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Today will be cloudy and windy with a 30 
percent chance of rain; high In the lower to 
middle 40s. Tonight, partly cloudy and cold. 
Low in the teens. Saturday, partly cloudy. High 
30 to 35. 

Whether you're off to warm Climates, or lust 
hanging out In the city, The Dally Iowan staff 
wishes Its readers a great break. The 01 
Business Office will close today at noon and 
reopen Jan. 16, 1985. We will be back on your 
doorstep on Jan. 21, 1985. 

.Nesting? 
If you're looking for a place to live In Iowa City 
you can pick up an old copy of The Dally Iowan 
and check out the c.lasslfleds. 

e 
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omen act agaillsf 'Penthouse 
By Mary Boone . 
Staff Writer 

A group callmg themselves the Preying Mantis 
Women's Brigade invaded five Iowa City stores 
Thursday and destroyed Penthouse magazines 'as 
"symbolic opposition to corporate profit from 
violent sexua lity." 

The Preying Mantises, led by nationally-known 
feminist activist Nikki Craft, tore up 15 of the 
magazines and burned an effigy of Penthouse 
publisher Bob Guccione on a rampage they said 
was initiated by the magazine's December issue. \ 
The issue contains a H)·page photographic feature 
of an Asian woman being beaten, hung from trees, 
and apparently left for dead. 

"These magazines are for men's sexual 
gratification ," said Iowa City clinical psy· 
chologist Melissa Farley. "The message in these ' 
pictures is that women enjoy being hurt, women 
enjoy sexual violence against themselves." 

Sue Cook. Hera Psychotherapy employee, said 
the Thursday protest was "a way to express to 
Bob Guccione and his ilk that the public is becom
ing fed up with the intertwining of violence with 
sexuality for corporate profit. " 

However, Cook added, "Don't misunderstand. 
We are pro-nudity and pro-sexuality. And we will 
refuse to align ourselves with individuals or 
groups seeking sexual repression." 

COOK SAID the group was not interested In 
adopting legislation limiting freedom of expres
sion . 

"Without relying on the power of intervention of 
the state, we organize to encourage a massive re
jection by the public of the slanderous lie that 
women enjoy sexual violence toward them
selves," she said. 

Farley cited several clinical studies that in
dicate violent pornography causes violence ' 
against women. 

"/ CQuld give you another 50 examples of studies 
that reiterate this fact," Farley said. "It's true 
and it's time the American people realize many 
men who read sexually violent publications 
become sexually violent." 

Craft, an activist from Oshkosh, Wisc., gar
nered support for her crusade in an Iowa City ap
pearance earlier this fall . She said she ignites the 
protests because she is "tired of seeing women 
flat on their backs and silent." 

"WOMEN IN THIS COUNTRY got the right to 
vote because a few women illegally entered voting 
booths," she said. "Our choice and our right is this 
civil disobedience. We are retaliating against 
violence against us." 

She added, "The fact we tear up magazines is 
not contrary to free expression. We are actually 
executing our rights by expressing what we feeL " 

Craft read "an open letter" to Guccione which 
demanded, "Show us your pink! We wanna' know 
how long yours ,really is! Dress up like Vanessa 
(Williams) . Oh, wow! " 

The letter continued, "Have you ever wondered 
why Guccione, himself, has never posed nude in 
his publication?" 

Craft urged the Iowa City crowds to "ask 
him .. . write or phone him. That's one of our 
group's goals. We want to see it all, Bob." 

Following a press conference in the Paul Helen 
Building, the protesters began their trek to Iowa 
City stores that sell Penthouse. 

Police arrived at the sight of the first in·store 
protest at QuikTrip, 323 E. Burlington St. , but did 
not file charges against any members of the Prey
ing Mantis Brigade. The protesters burned an ef
figy of Guccione at this store and displayed cen
terfolds that were immediately taken down by the 
management. 

THE BRIGADE continued its protest at L & M 
Mighty Shop, 504 E. Burlington, but store em
ployees removed all Penthouse magazines from , 

their displays as the demonstrators entered the 
building. 

Farley said she "warned them (L & M Mighty 
Shop employees) to take their Penthouses of[ the 
shelf" earlier this week. 

Further protests took the group to QuikTrlp, 301 
Market St. , B Dalton Bookseller, Old Capital Cen· 
ter, and QuikTrip, 25 W. Burlington St. Officers 
from the Iow~ City Police Department appeared 
at each of the stores and asked the protesters to 
leave. 

"Part· of what we're trying to show today is that 
the Pleasure Palace is not the only place In town 
that sells these magazines," Farley said. 

ALTHOUGH NO CHARGES were filed during 
the Iowa City protests , Officer Sid Jackson said 
the store owners ha ve up to one year to file such 
charges. Jackson said the demonstrators "could 
be charged with criminal mischief and burning 
without a permit ... That's up to the store owners 
to decide." 

The manager of the Market Street QuikTrip, 
who refused to identify himself, said "charges 
will eventually be filed" against the women. 
"We'll just wait until they're done and then we'll 
file all at once." 

"Sometimes they (store owners) don't want to 
give us publicity, or they don't want to create con
troversy, and sometimes they actually agree with 
what we're doin~." Craft said . 

Craft's mother: Evelyn Craft, accompanied her 
daughter during the Iowa City protest. 

"I'm from Houston and I'm just up here on 
vacation," Evelyn Craft said. "I do this every 
year. I come up here and spend a week with Nikki" 
helping her with her cause. It's a good cause -
why nol?" 

The Preying Mantises plan similar protests in 
Cedar Rapids today. 

- .. 
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Regents have 
$140 million 
funding "list 
By Kirk Brown 
Chief Reporter 

Responding to rumors that some 
revenues f rom a proposed state lottery 
may be spent on higher education, the 
state Board of Regents Wednesday I 
sent what one official termed "a wish 
list" of funding requests totaling $140 
miUion to Gov. Terry Branstad and 
legislative leaders. 

UI Director of State Relations Frank 
Stork said the regents' list of funding 
requests consists mainly of projects 
and programs designed to foster 
economic development. He added most 
of the 150 funding requests on the list 
are "one-shot deais." 

Regents President S.J . Brownlee 
said he urged administrators from 
Iowa 's three state universities to com
pile the list of funding requests because 
of "all of the interest In economic 
development in this state." 

Brownlee said he believes the pro
jects for which the regents are seeking 

By Mark leonard 
City Editor 

If a freeze on federal spending is 
adopted by Congress, Sen. Chuck 
Grassley, R-I owa , said he hoped this 
would encourage the Iowa Legislature 
and state Board of Regents to freeze 
tuition rates at their current levels. 

"These large budget deficits are our 
No. I problem right DOW," he said. 
"We have got to get these under con· 
trol and I think it's going to take some 
cooperation on the state level too." 

Calling the budget deficits "Immoral 
and unethical," Grassley said college 
students must take action in order to 
secure their own futures . 

"College students ought to be beating 
the drum saying it is wrong for the 
older generations to be pursuing 
(economic) policies like this," he said. 
" Whether it's my generation that is 
responsible or the generation before 
me, we must all be held accountable." 

GRASSLEY SAID the adoption of a 
federal budget freeze would bring 
down the nation's budget deficit, which 
in turn would bring down the value of 
the dollar abroad. "This would then 
create a climate for economic 
growth," he said. 

The large deficits, "which are the 
result oC bad fiscal policy at the federal 
level, " a re currently acting as a 
deterrent to the nation's economic 
recovery, he said. "The budget freeze 
is so important because it's the key to 
getting this economy turned around." 

Grassley said it "appears favorable" 
that Congress will adopt a one-year 
freeze on federal spending. Last year, 
the budget freeze proposal came up for 

funding illustrate " what the univer· 
sities can do to contribute to economic 
growth. " 

THE REGENTS' LIST includes $59 
million in funding requests submitted 
by UI administrators. 

VI President James O. Freedman 
sa id he believes the UI's most impor
tant request is a $5 million request for 
the establishment of professorship en
dowments in departments having "ma
jor economic impacts." 

"The message is clear; state of the 
art ideas attract industry ; competitive 
ideas come from the research of dis· 
tlnguished scholars," states the report 
accompanying the UI 's request. 

Freedman sa id he plans to use state 
funds, as well as $5 million in private 
donations from a massive fUnd·ralsing 
effort set to get underway early next 
year , to establish 10 $1 million 
professorship endowments. 

The UI's funding requests also In· 
See Regents, page 6 

a vote before the Senate, but was 
defeated. 

He noted a federal budget freeze 
would mean government financial aid 
for education would not be decreased. 
"Basically, it would mean that existing 
(financial aid) programs would con· 
tinue on target for the next 12 months," 
he said. 

GRASSLEY SAID the outlook is op
timistic for college students in today's 
job market. 

" If you're not just looking at the 
Midwest, but at the nationwide job 
market ... you've got a very good 
chance of finding a job. Based on the 
growth in the economy that we've had 
and the creation of sill million jobs in 

See Grassley, page 6 

Financial planners ' wary of farm investments 
Although agriculture is one of Iowa's 

largest industries, local financial plan
ners say investors should be wary of 
planting money in that area. 

Investors should "stay away (rom 
the entire agricultural and Implement 

\ ~ ially with some of the tax 
c federal government) may 
rna uld really hurt the capital 
companies and put farmers themselves 
lD. very tough area," said Ken Kinsey , 
vice president of Dsin Bosworth Inc., 
116 S. Dubuque st. 

"Farmland wouldn't be an Invest
ment (to make) right now (If Jt was) In 
anticipation of making income by sell· 
ing 1M land a year or two down the 
road," said Tim Raymer,lnvestor cen
ter representative at Hawkeye State 
Bank , 229 S. Dubuque Sl. "I wouldn't 

, 
\ 

Thll Is the final article In a five-part 
sari .. featuring Investor. and Invest
ments. 

advi~ anything like that.:' 
Matk Rothmeyer, strategic Informa

tion manager of agricultural develop
ment of the Iowa Development Com· 
mission, said estimates predict "12 
percent of Iowa 's farmers might go 
bankrupt within a year or two." He ad-

ded between one-third and one-half of 
Iowa farmers went bankrupt In 1983. 

"This relates a lot to the monetary 
and fiscal policies of the (federal) 
government," said Rothmeyer. "It de
pends heavily on exports. As long as 
they run large trade deficits and large 
budget deficits, the problems wlll 
remain high." 

mE U.S. FARM deficit is in excess 
of $200 billion, said Rothmeyer. 

Rothmeyer said there are no "quick 
fixes" to the problem and it will last at 
least three to five years, although he 
expects "a great deal of political 
pressure (on the Reagan administra
tion) to do somethi ng next year." 

Tax shelters are also a bad invest
;nent, said J Michael Cavitt, CFP, per
sonal finance adviser at Cavitt Finan
cial Management, 323 Third Ave. 

"The biUest things to stay away 

from are tax shel ters that look too good 
to be true because they probably are," 
said Cavitt. "It has the possibility of 
being a decent investment, but it 
probably isn't in most cases." 

The local financial planners said it is 
difficult to advise customers on where 
to invest because of the unstable 
economy and the uncertainty over 
reducing the na tlonal budget deficit. 

"The thing I'm experiencing is until 
we get rid of the uncertainty of the tax 
law and the deficit, there is no one in· 
vestment that would be the best plan to 
put your money on over the next 10 or 
20 years," said Allan Baldes, CLU, per
sonal finance pia Mer at IDS/ American 
Express, 1927 Keokuk St. "It's awfully 
hard to pick the best spot to be in at all 
times. I would like a good, balanced ap
proach." 

"IF I HAD SOMEBODY (investing) 

in cash right now and trying to get in 
the market, I don't know whether 
mutual funds or shares" would be bet
ter, Cavitt said. "J don't think there is 
a direction right now." 

"You could have the neatest invest
ment in the world, but if you can't 
sleep at night because of it, it's not 
worth It," Baldes said. 

"Everybody you go to lalk to bas 
their own thing they are pushing," said 
Lois James, financial planner of In
vestment Management & Research 
Inc., ISO E. Court St. 

Even investments that are currently 
doing well may not be a wise selection. 

"When everybody gets on the 
bandwagon and starts touting one thing 
or another, you are too late already," 
Baldes said. "By the time word gets 
filtered down to you, it is already too 
late" to invest. 

However, some investments con-

tinue to look promisilll . 
Kinsey said some good areas include 

high quality utility companies, not in
cluding nuclear power plants, and com
panies with " strong balance sbeets and 
predictable earnillls ." 

HE ADDED CABLE television is a 
good investment area, and if the inter
national value of the U.S. dollar 
weakens, "international companies 
like Coke" would be a good investment. 

Richard Stevenson, VI finance 
professor and head of the finance 
department in the UI College of 
Business Administration, said invest
ments in certificate of deposits and 
treasury bonds "are about as high as 
I've ever seen." 

Raymer said stock in high-tech in
dustries, such as micro computers, 
should continue to be good, although 

See Investment, page 8 
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Man sentenced in assault charge 

J 

Zia claims landslide victory 
ISLAMABAD, Pakistan - President 

Mohammed Zia ul·Haq's government claimed 
Thur day to have scored a landslide victory in 
a referendum on its program to create a truly 
Islamic society in the former British colony. 

Amid opposition charges of vote rigging, the 
government announced that 97.7 percent of the 
votes were cast in support of the Islamic 
reforms introduced since Zia seized power in a 
military coup in 1977. 

Israel revamps talks stance 
NAQOURA, Lebanon - Israel said 

Thursday it would consider breaking off talks 
on a troop pullout if the Lebanese government 
fails to agree by Jan. 7 to make U.N. peace
keeping troops the chief security force in south 
Lebanon. 

"In the case the Lebanese reply to Israel's 
proposal will not be a positive one, the 
government of Israel will find itself obliged to 
con ider whether there will be any further 
purpose in the continuation of the talks," said 
a Maj . Gen. Amos Gilboa, Israel 's chief 
negotiators. 

UNESCO says U.S. in debt 
PARIS - UNESCO officials, in a statement 

a day after the United States withdrew from 
the U.N. organization charging it failed to 
enact political and' economic reforms, 
Thursday said Washington still owed the 
agency money. 

Gerard Bo\1a , spokesman for UNESCO 
Director-General Amadou Mahtar M'Bow, 
said members pay for two years at a time and 
"some think the United States must pay for 
1985 and others say no." He said the U.S. owes 
$316,000. 

Soviet flotilla nearing Cuba 
WASHINGTON - A four-ship Soviet force 

led by a new class of guided missile destroyers 
is about 400 miles east of Bermuda and may be 
heading for the Caribbean and a possible visit 
to Cuba , the Pentagon said Thursday. 

Notification of the appearance of the Soviet 
warships came 24 hours after the Pentagon 
said more than 100 Soviet fighters, bombers 
and reconnaissance planes scrambled to 
observe operations of two U.S. aircraft carrier 
battle groups in the Sea of Japan earlier this 
month in an unusual show of force. 

Russians test space shuttle 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla . - The Soviet 

Union continued efforts to develop its own 
space huttle this week with the one-orbit 
flight of an unmanned model of a winged 
reu able spaceplane, Western analysts said 
Thursday. 

The Soviet news agency Tass reported only 
that a spacecraft called Cosmos 1614 blasted 
orr W(>dnesdaylaDd "having fulfiHed the flight 
program .. . made a controlled descent in the 
a tmosphere and splashed down in the Black 
Sea. " 

Racing panel approves track 
DES MOINES - State racing 

commissioners, warned th'ey were the last 
best hope for thoroughbred racing in Iowa, 
Thu rs da y approved developer Ken 
Grandqui st's request to move his race track 
from Bondurant to Altoona. 

The commission approved the change on a 4-
l vole, despite protests from residents of an 
adjacent subdivision. The $40 million track 
would be located on 268 acres adjacent to 
Adventureland Park . 

ICC grants phone rate hike 
DES MOINES - Less than 24 hours after the 

Iowa Supreme Court ordered Northwestern 
Bell Telephone Co. to refund nearly $25 million 
to its customers, the Iowa State Commerce 
Commission Thursday granted the company a 
new $52.5 million rate increase. 

The Increase is less than the $88.6 mUlIon the 
company asked for, but nearly matches the $52 
million interim increase the company has been 
collecting since June. ICC officials said it is 
not certain if there will be a small refund or a 
sligh t increase in present rates. 

Quoted ... 
I'm all for it. It's a lot.easier to ride in a cab 
than a squad car . 

- Iowa City Police Chle' Harvey Miller on 
the Iree taxi rides 10 be oHered New Year's 
Eve 10 discourage drinking and driving. 

Corrections 

Tile Dilly. Iowan will correct unlalr or InaccurlM 
Itorles or headlines. It a report I. wrong or mi.· 
leading , call the 01 at 353-8210. 11 corrtcUon or 
clarification will be publl.hed In thl. column. 
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By Mark Leonard 
City Editor 

Greg Halter was sentenced in Johnson 
County District Court Thursday to one year 
in jail after he was found guilty of intent to 
inflict serious injury. 

Court records state on May 12, Halter 
assaulted Kirk E. Burkett at his residence, 
113 Indian Lookout Mobile Home Com· 
munity. 

Halter was ordered to make restitution to 
Burkett in the amount of $8,668. He was 
also ordered to pay $42.75 in court costs. 

Halter's appeal bond was set at $2 ,500. In 
addition to his jail sentence, he was placed 
on two years probation with the 6th Judicial 
District Department of Corrections. 

In a related matter in Johnson County 
District Court Wednesday, Burkett filed a 
suit against Halter asking the court for an 
unspecified amount in actual and punitive 
damages. 

The suit states Halter entered Burkett's 
residence and "willfully, intentionally, 
maliciously and without justification" 
began striking and kicking him. 

As a result of the incident, Burkett 
claims he suffered severe physical and 
mental pain, incurred medical expense, 
sustained a loss of income and a loss of ear· 
ning capacity. 

Burkett is asking for a jury trial. 
• • • 

Two Coralville residents are suing Susan 
Wagner and the K-Mart Corporation for a 

Police 
By Greg Miller 
Staff Writer 

Kenneth Hagen, SO, of North Liberty, was 
charged with operating a motor vehicle 
while intoxicated and two counts of driving 
too far to the right side of the road by Iowa 
City police on Highway 6 early Thursday 
morning. 

Cited: Larry James Jackson, 32, of 1946 
Broadway SI. ApI. 4, was Charged with intox· 
lcatlon and criminal trespassing by Iowa City 
police at Sheller Globe on Highway 6 early 
Thursday morning. 

Cited: Brian D. Willingham , 20. of 19 Bedford 
Court, was charged with public Intoxication by 
Iowa City pOlice at the Intersection of Lower 
Muscatine Avenue and Mall Drive early Thurs
day morning. 

Cited: Jodey E. Clements, 22. of Mark IV 

Metro briefs 

KRUI, Student Video 
want joint Union space 

The ill student radio station KRUI and 
Student Video Producers have ashed for a 
joint communications fa cility to be 
included in Union renovation plans. 

Although renovation plans are not to the 
stages of specific space allocations yet , UI 
Student Senate President Lawrence 
Kitsmiller said space may be saved for the 
two groups. 

Currently, SVP operates in the Union and 
KRUI broadcasts out of the South 
Quadrangle Residence Hall basement. 

Joe Reagan, KRUI general manager, 
said the proposal caUs for the radio station 
and SVP to be next to each other so the two 
can share resources and some of the 
workspace. 

" A lot of work could be done in the 
(shared ) electrical shop, cutting down on 
space and equipment costs," Reagan said. 

SVP Operations Manager Mike Connet 
said the joint facility would be beneficial 
because "SVP utilizes a lot of services that 
KRUI has." 

Connet said the two groups could work 
together to bring more news and 
entertainment to the stUdents. 

The KRVI move to the Union would also 
be an advantage to the students because it 
would be a t the center of student activity on 
campus, Reagan said. 

" When events happen (in the Union) we 
could broadcast them immediately, " 
Reagan said. 

In November, KRUI attempted a live 
broadcast of the VI Student Senate debate 
but technical difficulties and rush hour 
traffic prohibited transmission. 

"If we'd been at the Union, there would 
have been no problems with traffic or the 
expense or phone line hook-ups," Reagan 
said. 

He emphasized that entertainment, 
meetings and speeches in the Union could 
be broadcast live if the station were in the 
Union . 

Postscripts 

Friday events 
Thel,llmlc Society 01 Iowa City will meet at 

12:30 p.m. It the Union Yale Room. 
The film Photobooth will be shown at 5 p.m. 

In the Communications Center Room 101. 

Doonesbury 

Courts 
tolal of $750,000. 

Court records state on June 27, Masood 
Asadzadehfard and Zohreh Asadzadehfard 
were accused by Wagner of stealing from 
the K·Mart Discount Store, Highway 6 and 
22nd Avenue in Coralvl\1e, and were 
detained by Wagner against their wjns. 

Both were charged with fourth-degree 
theft . On Oct. 23 , they were acquitted of the 
charges in Johnson County District Court. 

The Asadzadehfards claim the prosecu· 
tlon "was without probable cause and was 
done with malice." 

As a result of the incident, the Asad
zadehfards claim they were exposed to 
public scorn and humiliation, Incurred sub
stantial legal expenses, sustained severe 
emotional and physical distress and in the 
future will suffer from injury to their 
education , employment and earning 
capacity 

The Asadzadehfards are asking for a jury 
trial. 

• • • 
Attorneys for James WendeU Hall filed 

an amendment in Johnson County District 
Court to the $3 million lawsuit filed last 
month against the prosecuters and chief in
vestigator in his case. 

In the suit, Hall charges his con
stitutional rights were violated during a 

Apartments, was charged with disorderly con· 
duct and public Intoxication at the Intersection 
of Linn and Market streets early Thursday mor· 
nlng . 

Cited: William Schalla. 19. of 1530 Rochester 
Ave ., was charged with operating a motor vehl· 
cle without proper registration and disobeying 
a peace officer at 2200 Friendship SI. Wednes
day afternoon. 

Theft charge: UI Campus Security has 
charged an Iowa City youth with fifth-degree 
theft In connection with the .alleged stealing of 
books from Iowa Book and Supply, 8 S. Clinton 
SI. 

The youth, who Is a student at the UI, was 
arrested at the Main Library Wednesday after
noon. 

Theft report: Karen Wallace, of 6 Amber 
Lane, reported to UI Campus Security Wed
nesday afternoon that her TV set and other 
miscellaneous Items were stolen from her van, 

"It 's not a question of moving the station 
to better space, but a question of what we 
want to provide to students," Reagan 
added. 

Hamburg Inn to donate 
profits to Iowa CARES 

The people of Ethiopia will be at the 
receiving end of an Iowa City gesture of 
Christmastime spirit and goodwill . 

Dave and M,ike Panther, owners of 
Hamburg Inn No. 2, 214 N. Linn St., are 
planning to donate half of their restaurant 's 
Christmas Eve Day profits to Iowa 
CARES. 

Iowa CARES was formed this fall in Des 
Moines and has been collecting funds for 
the drought-stricken country of Ethiopia. 

"We decided to donate the money partly 
because of the needs there (In Ethiopia) 
and because things are good here," Dave 
Panther said. 

"Besides, this is the season of giving, so 
we're going to give what we can." 

City offices, services 
shut down for Christmas 

City offices at the Iowa City Civic Center 
will be closed Monday and Tuesday in 
observance of Christmas. 

Iowa City Transit will operate its buses 
Monday with the last bus leaving the 
downtown transit interchange at 6:30 p.m. 
The- buses will not operate on Christmas. 

Parking meters will be enforced Monday 
until 5 p.m., but not on Christmas Day. The 
parking ramps will close at 5 p.m, Monday 
with free parking after that time and 
continuing on Christmas Day. 

The Iowa City Public Ubrary will be 
closed Monday and Tuesday. 

The Iowa City Recreation Center offices 
will be closed Monday and Tuesday ; 
however, activities wi\1 be scheduled untllS 
p.m. Monday. The entire center will be 
closed Christmas. 

Parts 01 the fllm were ahot at Rlverfnt '84 and 
will feature Ulatudent. and 10Wi City ,elident •. 

The UI InMmatlonal folk Danc. Club will 
dance Irom 7:30 p.m. to midnight at the Union 
lucas Dodge Room. Between IImeater., the 
club will dance Fridays at 7:30 p.m. et Ihe 

1973 grand jury investigation into the mur
der of UI nursing student Sarah Ann Ottens. 

Ottens was found strangled and sexually 
mutilated in a fourth floor room in Rienow 
Residence Hall March 13, 1973. 

Hall was convicted of ' second-degree 
murder in 1974 and sentenced to 50 years in 
the Iowa State Men's Penitentiary In Fort 
Madison. However, his conviction was 
overturned in November 1983, after Dis
trict Judge Ansel Chapman found evidence 
of "prosecutorial misconduct" during the 
first grand jury investigation into the mur
der, 

In his suit, Hall charges Carl Goetz, for
mer Johnson County attorney; Garry 
Woodward, former Iowa assistant attorney 
general; John J utte, a special agent of the 
Bureau of Criminal Investigation; and 
Johnson County with violating his right to 
due process of law , and is alleging their 
conduct subjected him to " false imprison' 
ment, malicious prosecution and inten
tional infliction of emotional distress." 

In the amendment to his suit, HaU said 
the actions of Woodward, Goetz and Jutte 
violated his right to due process under the 
law and caused him to suffer "personal in
jury in the form of violation of his con· 
stitutional rights, loss of freedom, loss of 
income, pain and suffering, loss of dignity 
and injury to his reputation." 

Also, Hall said Woodward, Goetz and 
Jutte "acted with a reckless or callous in
difference" to Hall's rights and is asking 
for punitive damages from the three men. 

which was parked west of the Dental Science 
Building. 

The stolen Items are valued at $373. 

Accident report: A vehicle driven by Bruce 
Bean. 3230 Lakeforest Ave ., collided with 8 UI 
vehicle driven by Arthur Miller, of Oxford, Iowa, 
on Byington Road Wednesday morning , ac
cording to UI Campus Security reports. 

Damage to Bean's vehicle Is estimated at 
$2,500. Estimated damage to the UI vehicle Is 
$50. 

Theft report: Robert Taytor, 01 North Liberty, 
reported to UI Campus Security Wednesday 
afternoon that someone had broken Into his 
pickup trUCk. which was parked In the Kinnick 
Stadium park ing 101. 

An estimated $250 worth of clothing was 
taker) from the vehicle. 

The Senior Center will be open holiday 
hours Monday and Tuesday, from 10 a.m. to 
3 p.m. Congregate meals will be served 
both days. 

Trash tIoliection will be made Christmas 
Eve, but not Christmas bay. Tuesday 's 
route will be col\ected on Wednesday, 

Iowa-Illinois to increase 
contributions to AIDE 

The Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric Co. 
Board of Directors has authorized 
increased shareholder contributions to 
Project AIDE in an effort to stimulate 
customer donations to the energy 
assistance fund . 

Under the program, customers can 
contribute a small amount of money to the 
program by adding the donation to their 
utility payments. 

All funds donated to Project AIDE go to 
help needy individuals pay their energy 
bills. 

utility shareholders have contributed 
$38,623 and customers $139,448 to Project 
AIDE since the program began in 
November, 1982. 

The company's shareholders wi\l donate 
25 cents for each dollar contributed by 
customers instead of the former monthly 
payment of 20 cents up to a maximum of 
$2 ,500 . 

" We hope the increase In the 
shareholders' contributions will encourage 
more of our customers to help others les 
fortunate with their energy bills," said 
Thomas Hoogerwerl, Iowa City district 
manager for Iowa-lIIinois. "Many of our 
fellow ci tizens slin need emergency energy 
assistance. ' , 

In Iowa City, a total of $23,940 has been I 
contributed by customers and Iowa-Illinois 
shareholders to help 427 local families. 

The Iowa City Crisis Center administers 
the Project AIDE funds. Applications for 
assistance should be made at 26 E. Market 
SI. 

/ 

MUSic Building voxman HIli. 

Saturday event 
The HDIlQ Kong Student A .. oclallon will 

hold a Christmas Party at 7:30 p.m. In ttteiowl 
City Recreation Center Meeting Room A. 
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Selling Quality Diamonds, 
Watches, and Fine Jewelry 

for Over Half a Century 

Now Is the time. 
Iowa City's two locations 
Old Capitol Center Sycamore Mall 

OPRYIAND 
AUDmONS 

1985! 
Here's where talent meets opportunity! 
If you've got it, we have a place for yoo at 
Opryland, the only showpark anywhere 
dedicated to the petfonnance and enjoy
ment of American m~. 

We're looking for over 350 cIynainic, 
young entertainers with tage presence, 
professional experience, and that extra 
sparkle that tells us you're one of the best 

We'll be auditioning singers, dancers, 
musicians, and conductors. We're also ac
cepting reswnes for technical positioos 
and stage managers. Check below for 
specific infonnation. No appointment is 
necessary, and piano accompanist will be 
provided, Dancers should be prepared to 
perform their own routine. Good luck! 
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FOR MEN: 

• SALE 99.99. Harris Tweed® 
Sportcoats. 
Fln,'abrlcs and ,~pert tailoring. Orlg. $130.00. 

• SALE 79.99. The Stafford™ Wool 
Sportcoat. 
Stallord1M , dedicated to the well-dressed man. Orlg. 
$110.00. 

• SALE 59.99. Woodmere™ Wool 
Sportcoat. 
All wool lor natural comlort. Many with elbow patches. 
Men's sizes. Orlg. $100.00. 

• SALE 59.99. Woodmere™ Double
Breasted Trenchcoat. 
Face rain and shine I n style. 
Zip-out acrylic pile liner adds warmth. Or/g. $90.00. 

• SALE 99.99. The Botany 500® AII
Weather Coat. 
Keep the weather out with a look that's all business. Comes 
with matching scarf. Orig. $120.00. 

• SALE 49.99. Men's Ski Jackets. 
Nylon inside and out with polyester 1111 lor warmth without 
weight. Ori9. $65.00-75.00. 

• 25% OFF All Men's Leather Coats. 
In suedes and smoolh lealhers. Mostly bomber styles. 
Assorted colors. In men's sizes 38-44. 

• SALE 79.99. Woodmere™ 3-Piece 
Suits. 
01 comfortable poly/wool. Pays close attention to every 
lashlon detail. Orlg. $175.00. 

• SALE 13.99-19.99. Selected Men's 
Slacks. Or19. $21.00-28.00. 

• SALE 13.99. Selected long-sleeve 
Sportshirts. Men's sizes. Orig. $27.00-30.00. 

• SALE 13.99. Selected casual Slacks 
and Jeans. Young Men's sizes. Orlg. $24.00-28.00. 

• SALE 4.99. Argyle Sock set. Boxed set 012 
pairs COOrdinating socks. One solid and one argyle. Orlg. 
$7.00. 

FOR THE ATHLETE: 

• 30% OFF Selected Athletic Socks. 
Men's slze8. In our Sporting Goods department. 

• 40% OFF Bowling Equipment. Choose a 
Brunswick" ball In blue or brown, Nlke Bowling 
Shoes In Ladlea' sizes only or a Nlke Bowling Bag. 
Sporting Good department. 

• 40% OFF Basketball Backboard. 
No. 3055. 3/4" particle board. Limited quantity. 5 only. Reg. 
$39.99. 

.30% OFF Golf Clubs and Golf Bags. 
Includes Men's and Ladles' sets and accessory clubs Irom 
Wlison' 'Snd Northwestern and a large selecllon of Men's 
and Ladlea' bags. 

• 25%-33% OFF. Selected Girls' Holiday 
Dresses. 
Sizes 4-6X and 7-14. 

• SALE 34.99. Selected Car Seats. 
Your choice. Safe & Sound Car Seat. Reg. $54.99 or One 
Step TM Car Seal. Reg. $59.99. 

.50% OFF Selected Infant Coordinates. 
The Duck Coordinate by Erlich. Includes pants, bibs, and a 
variety of tapa. Orlg. $8.00-12.00. 

• 25%-50% OFF Infant and Children'S 
Winter Outerwear. 

·r -
• 20%-40% OFF Infants & Children's 

Sweaters. 
Choose from a large aelectlon of girlS, boys and Inlant 
sweaters 

• SALE 9.99. Selected Girls ' Pants. 
Sizes 7-14. Orlg. $13.00-22.00. 

• SALE 5.99-6.99. Selected Girls' Tops. 
Sizes 4-6X, 7-14. Orlg. $8.00-17.00. 

.30% OFF All Girl's and Infants Hosiery. 

SPECIALS 6 P.M. - 8 P.M. 

• 25% OFF all previously reduced shoes Shoe department 

• 25% 0 FF all handbags. In leather, vinyl and canvas styles. 

Women's accessories. 

.25% OFF any boys denim Jean. In big boys and prep sizes. 
Includes Brlttania ® , Lee ® , Levi's ® , Plain Pockets ™ and Super 
Denim jeans. 

• 250/0 OFF any athletic shoe or athletic apparel in our sporting 
goods department. 

SPECIALS 10 P.M. -MIDNIGHT 
• 30% 0 FF any women's wlnterweight sleepwear or robe. Lingerie department. 

.30% 0 FF any men's flannel shirt. Choose from heavy weight and 0 
lightweight all cotton checks and plaids. Sizes S, M, L, XL in regular and tails. 

.300/0 0 F F all cosmetiCS. Includes make-ups by Azlza, Revlon, Max Fa<;:tor, 
Bonne Bell, and Almay. Fragrances by Vanderbilt, Prince Machabelll, Houbitant, 
Sand and Sable, Jean Nate and morel 

• 5%, OFF men's personal gifts. Choose from manicure sets 
~""'~lterchief sets, shaving kits, travel bags, and accessories, plus ' 

for the office, car, and mUCh, much morel 

".Shop . 

• SALE 3.99. Basic Microwave 
Accessories. 
Anchor Hocking basic microwave accessories. Orlg. $6.99 . 

• SALE 19.00-21.00 Selected Halston III 
Sweaters. 
lambswool/angora sweaters from Ha.lston III . Tie-neck. 
button Ironl or crossover turtleneck. Assorted colors Or19 
$38.00-42.00. 

• 50% OFF Oneida® Flatware. Severalpatternll. • SALE 19.99 Cable Front Sweater. 
Silk/angora blend sweater with cable knit Iront. Misses 

Includes sets 0120-pc. service for four . Orlg. $70.00-80.00. aizes. Ortg. $35.00. 
Individual sets 01 5-pc . place settings. Orlg. $27.50-3i.95. 

• 25% OFF all Telephones. 
Includes cordless styles, rotaries, touch lones. trlmllnes, 
desk models, wall phones, decorator pnones and more. 
Also Includes answering machines. 

• 25% OFF all Wilton Accessories. 
Includes cake and candy molds and decorating kits. Plus 
decorating books and mUCh, much morel 

• 25% OFF Under-the-Counter 

.25% OFF Selected Holiday Blouses. 
Misses sizes. Orlg. $20.00-48.00. SALE 14.99-29.99. Also 
Includes Halston III Holiday Blouses. Orlg. '36.00-49.00 
SALE 2Ue-27." . 

• SALE 15.99-19.99. Selected Corduroy 
Pants. Misses sizes. Orlg. $22.00-34.00. 

.SALE 11.99. Selected Wool Vests, 
Misses sizes In argyle and Jacquard prints. Orlg. $32 00 

Coffee makers. From Hamilton Beach'. Chooselrom 0 
Ihe 12-cup automatic drip. Reg. $49.99. Or the 12-cup with .50 Yo OFF Hunt Club Sweaters. 
12-hr. clock/timer. Reg. $59.99. Junior sizes. Includes 100% wool vests, cardigans and 

.20% OFF Electric Skillet. Electrlcskilletwith 
Sliverstone™ non-stick finish . Reg. $39.99. SALE 31 .99. 

• SALE 9.99. Pfaltzgraff ~'5-pc. place 
setting. Orlg. $19.50. 
Choose Irom Folk Art or Village patterns from Plaltzgraff ·. 

• 40% OFF Halston III Coordinate. 
The Halston III diagonal pattern coordinate. The 
comforters: twin orlg. $100.00, lull orlg. $125.00, queen 
orlg. $150.00. Sheets also 40"1. OFF. 

• SAVE on the Basetti Coordinate. 
The Basettl coordinate In a unique herringbone print. 
Sheets: full orlg. $15.99, SALE 7.99 , queen orig. S22.99. 
SALE 10 .... std. cases or1g. $13.99, SALE 6.99. 
Bedsprljade a15(1 on sale. 

.30% OFF in-stock metal blinds. 
Metal mini-blinds In assorted sizes. Available In white, 
almond, derk toast, rust, light blue. 

FOR WOMEN: 

• 25%-50% OFF Women's Outerwear. 
Entire line of women 's winter outerwear. Includes wools, 
fake furs , leather and quilted styles. SALE 39.19-99.99. 
Orlg. $69.00-160.00. 

pullovers and silk/angora pullovers. Orlg. $23.00-33.00 
SALE9.99-1U9. 

• SALE 11 .99-15.99. Selected Jeans . 
Junior sizes 5-131n assorted styles. Orig. S20.00-33 00 

• SALE 19.99. Silk/Angora Sweaters, 
Junior sizes In assorted colors and styles. Orlg. $38.00. 

• SALE 19.99. Selected Brittania ~ and 
Sasson Jeans. 
Junior sizes . Orlg. $36.00-37.00. 

• SALE .99-10.99. Selected Fashion 
Jewelry. Women's fait and holiday lashlon Jewelry 

Orig. $3.00-22.50. Acc&ssorles department. 

• 25% OFF Baronet Leather Goods. 
Entire line of Baronet' leather goods. Accessories 
department. 

.30% OFF Western Boots. Save 30'10 on all 
western boots. Men's, women's and chlldrens. 

• 30% OFF, Energy Boots. 
Energy boots-warm winter slippers In men's. women'S 
and children's aizes. 

• SAVE $180 on the touch control microwave oven, No. 5919. regu/ar449.95 . 
Sale 269.95 

• 250/0 0 FF any boys suit. All from the Jonathon Michael collection in corduroy 
or a polyester blend . 

• 25% OFF any tie or belt in our men's department. Choose from ties in knits, 
wools and silks in solids and prints, and dress or casual belts in leather and 
leather reversibles and canvas styles. 

.25% OFF any tennis racquet. Includes Pro Kennex, Wilson ® , Prince in 
aluminum and graphite. 

• 40% OFF any apparel in our Hawk shop. Includes shirts, sweaters, sweatshirts . 
jackets and morel 

.35% OFF selected TV's, stereos, and stereo cabinets. Choose from cassette 
decks, turntables, 25 watt and 45 watt receivers, speakers. 19" color with 
remote control, 13" color and assorted stereo cabinets. 

.25% OFF any previously reduced item In our ladies sportswear department. 
Includes Misses, Women's, Junior and Petite sizes. 

• 50% OFF all diamonds. Choose from rings, bridal sets, earrings 
and pendants. Includes only that Jewelry whll'e diamonds conlUMe the largest value. 

Special Holiday Hours: 
Open tonight til Midnight 

Sat. 9 a.m.-9 p.m. 
Sun. 11 a.m.-8 p.m. 

Old Capitol Center ' Mon. 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 

, 



Does Johnson County need a consolidated facility for social 
service agencies? 

The idea has become a topic for joint discussion by the Jobnson 
County Board of Supervisors and the Iowa City Council. The board 
and the council have committed $275,000 apiece to the project, but 
their inability to find supplementary federal or state funding has 
forced a joint facility onto the back burner. 

But money is not the only thing standing in the way of a social 
services center . Outright hostility on the part of one councilor and 
ambivalence among other members of the two governing bodies 
are as great a barrier to the project as fiscal considerations. 

Councilor Ernest Zuber brings a particularly uninformed 
outlook to the debate. To tbe argument that a joint facility would 
be more convenient for social services recipients and thus provide 
more comprehensive service, Zuber says current facilities are not 
so spread out as to be inefficient in this respect. 

To the argument that a consolidated facility would allow social 
service agencies to share administrative functions and thus cut 
overhead costs, Zuber says: ' "No agency Is willing to give up 
jobs." He believes combining the services would be like having 
"seven or eight city managers" under one roof. 

But while the Hawkeye Area Community Action Program's 
local office is located on Gilbert Court, another high-traffic 
agency, the Department of Social Services, is across town at 911 
N. Governor St. For those who rely on services available at the 
different locations this is more than a minor inconvenience. And 
the idea behind consolidating administrative functions is not to 
eliminate program directors but to allow for sharing of secretarial 
and clerical resources. This is a practical, cost-saving idea. 

Zuber 's hostility, fortunately, does not represent the attitude of 
the council or the Board of Supervisors. But neither are the board 
and the council giving this worthy idea the positive energy it 
deserves. Were there the will to get it done, a way would be found . 
That this is not the case is a sad reflection on the priorities of local 
government. 
Derek Maurer 
Freelance Editor 

Increasing the options 
In a decision reflecting sensitivity towards Iowa City taxpayers, 

Iowa City Councilors Monday night decided not to raise property 
taxes more than the amount recommended by the city's planning 
department in order to fund city services. 

Instead, the council wiJI look at increasing user fees , including 
refuse collection and library and recreation facilities. 

Without either an increase in property taJ(es or an increase in 
user fees, the city would be facedAvith tne. possibility of reducing 
the quality and/or the number of services it currently provides. 

The council rightly decided that city services must be 
maintained, and increasing user fees seems to be the best route for 
councilors to take. People using city services should bear the brunt 
of the costs of the services. 

The council, however, was put in an unenviable position with 
only two options to choose from. The blame for that lies with the 
Iowa Legislature, which has the power to provide Iowa cities with 
more taxing power. 

Local option taxes are a viable way for cities to raise revenue in 
the [ace of shrinking property tax revenues. Currently, Iowa cities 
are allowed to implement a hotel/motel tax that enables 
municipalities to raise additional revenue by placing a tax on 
individual room rates. 

It is time for the legislature to move forward and allow other 
local option taxes, Including a local sales tax, wheel tax and a 
payroll tax. It is also time for the council to begin lobbying more 
heavily to this end. 

If a local option tax is approved by the legislature, residents of 
individual cities must also approve the tax before it becomes law. 
The legislature can only give cities the option of using such a tax. 

At a time when cities must scrape together enough money to 
sustain their public services, the legislature should consider 
approving more taxing options for municipalities. 

And the council should be commended for deciding.not to raise 
property taxes. 

Mark Leonard 
City Editor 

Guys and dolls 
Harvard College has a reputation for being a bastion of male 

Eastern establishment liberalism . The best and the brightest 
came from there to join the Kennedy administration. Some 
southern conservatives refrained from attending the introductory 
seminars for new congressmen that were held there this fall for 
the freshman House members . 

Well, conservatives should relax. There are at least 200 
defenders of the faith at Harvard. The nine all-male eating clubs at 
Harvard decided that rather than admit women they would cut 
their ties with the college. Of course they won't lose much since 
they are privately financed - only their low-cost school phones 
and heating systems, and access to the alumni mailing lists. 

Their decision was probably a wise one. Who knows what 
madcap mischief a bunch of wacky women could get into? Food 
fights are the very least trouble those zany dames would cause; 
moreover, the women would probably make the boys eat all their 
greens before they could have any dessert. 

These are the young men who dream of aging and retreating to 
the Bohemian Grove, the California retreat for the powerful who 
want to periodically return to their adolescence and frolic away 
from wives, children and responsibilities. 

Admission to that scared grove of the wealthy and powerful does 
not come easily, and it too bans women, except, as the rumors go, 
In "certain capacities." Like all good .things In life, practice 
make perfect - and what educated JIlIn would want to practice 
beIng friends with women? Not the brave 200. 
Llnda.Schuppener 
Sts If Writer 
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Deck us all with boughs of folly 
I HAVE NOT HAD A Christmas 

tree in years. I used to annually 
buy the mangiest looking conifer I 
could find at a local conifer dis 

pensary and hang little plastic 
dinosaurs and steak bones on it , thus 
summing up my three main interests 
- food , large reptiles and fire hazards. 

Then my cat Buford showed up one 
day to use the phone and never left nor, 
to my know lege, called anyone. Dis
satisfied with my taste in holiday trim
mings, he displayed an unexpected 
proclivity toward performance art and 
decorated the tree with himself, 
repeatedly, usually during my absence. 

Around this time of year, Buford puts 
on a good deal of winter fat to go along 
with his spring, summer and fall fat 
and grows to the size of a mature cape 
buffalo, so the effect of his aesthetic 
endeavors were unfortunate. I stopped 
having Christmas trees. 

Even longer ago, while I was still but 
a nipper, my family used to set up a 
creche every Christmas. It was not in 
the beslt of condit n, being a family 
heirloom - judging from its ap
pearance, it must have dated from the 
Age of the Vikings and my distant an
cesestor Ugwulf the Unwholesome, 

Michael 
Hurnes 
who made a nasty reputation by 
raiding discOllnt stores and hog con
finement buildings - and I didn't do 
much to improve its looks. 

One year, I discovered several pieces 
of it had been broken between Yules, so 
I decided to glue it back together. I 
must admit that as a tot , my 
knowledge of anatomy was spotty. So, 
the baby in the manger wound up being 
adored by Two Wise Men and a Wise 
Cow, bearing gold, frankincense and a 
sheep's head. So much for the creche. 

THIS ALL BRINGS me to the hubbub 
that has both hubbed and bubbed about 
seasonal displays lately. Not so long 
ago, some Iowa City parents exp,ressed 
chagrin at the display of g blins, 
witches and various other golliwobbles 
in schools during Halloween because 
they bespoke paganism. 

(They didn't seem aware that 

Christmas trees, mistletoe, holly and, 
for all I know, chestnuts roasling on an 
open fire , bespeak paganism, and 
specifically Druidism, as well . But hey 
- I'm not gonna tell them. Any little 
thing seems to set them off.) 

While absolutely none of the fa [rly 
complicated theology of any pagan 
system was explained to the little darl
ings by their teachers, and while any 
religious connotations attached to 
traditional Halloween decorations 
have long since been forgotten, and 
even thOllgh those parents wouldn't 
recognize an honest-to-Ishtar pagan If 
one walked up and hexed them, I guess 
you can't be too careful. 

ANOTHER TmNG YOU can't be too 
careful about is nativity scenes on 
public property. The Supreme COIIrt 
recently ruled on the constitutionality 
of such city-sponsored displays. The 
court reached a confusing decision thal 
has been variously interpreted as yes , 
DO, sometimes and go away and Ie«ve 
me alone. 

So the cities or groups who put them 
up but later ha ve to take them back 
down are mad , the non-Christians who 

are sick of being beaten over the head 
with Christian symboU mare INd, 
and people who think nativity scenes 
are about as religious as jack;)'· 
lanterns a re mad . I think the nativity 
scene builders could save themselves a 
lot of heckling if they ju t included a 
Wise Cow. 

But I suppose a more thorough lltiu· 
tion is needed. Perhap we hould goon 
displaying goblins and nativity scenes 
and Easter bunni (which are pagan 
Celtic nature plrits called Bwcas, by 
the way. but don't tell the PTA!) but 
during the wrong seasons. We toold 
tell the rug rats that the Easter huiey 
brought their eg , tbe Three Wise 
Pumpkins cOllld bear gifts and travel 
afar and we could sit down every 
Thanksgiving to a hearty feast 0/ 
fireworks with all lh trimmin~. 

That way, traditional holiday $JIll' 
bol wOIIld not only stop having offen· 
sive religiou mea rungs, they'd stop 
having any meaning at all. AI)(! IlO!' 
could anybody object to thlogs lhatj1lJ, 
when you get nght down to: a, 
meanlngle ? I 

Humes Is an Iowa ClIy wrller. HIS ~omn 
appears .very Fnday 

Neiman Marcus is coming to town 
T HIS HOLIDAY SEASON is 

everywhere. Just as the 
presidential election did, it 
is infecting everything in 

life. 
Like my mailbox. 
When I open it up today, there won't 

be an overflow of Hannukah and/or 
Christmas cards in little red envelopes 
that will remind me of the holiday 
season. There will instead be the stack 
of mostly third-class junk mail . (First
class junk mail is a contradiction in 
terms, though I do receive some junk 
mail sent via first class.) 

I subscribe to more than a dozen 
magazines, so I probably deserve some 
of the junk mail. I like some of it. I 
laugh at some of It - like the invitation 
I received early in the presidential 
primary season to become a sustaining 
member of the Republican National 
Committee. The tax deductible
donation form said "R.S.V.P. Re
quested" - so I replied at the ballot 
box on Nov. 6. 

The junk mail continues: seemingly 
endless coupon offers from Firestone 
and a half-dozen local pizzerias ; credit 

Allen 
Seidner 
card offers (with salutations like: 
"Dear college senior,"); pleas from 
charitable organizations, including the 
one from Lee Iacocca) chairman of the 
Statue of Liberty-ElliS Island Centen
nial Commission. 

THERE HAS ALSO arrived a stack 
of catalogs from "national clothiers" 
like L.L. Bean, Jos. A. Banks and 
Land's End . Americans will allocate 
more of their girt-giving holiday 
dollars to clothing than anything else 
this season. In fact, many clothing 
stores will ea rn more than hall of this 
year's profits In the month between 
Thanksgiving and Christmas. 

The big department stores -
Neiman Marcus, Bloomingdale's, 
Marshall Field 's - are cleaning up on 
items bearing their own name and/or 

logo: sweatshirts, chocolates and gour
met food items, travel bags, etc. 

Bloomingdale's of New York Is the 
exclusive purveyor of chic clothing 
from the television series "Dynasty." 
Television screens in the Dynasty 
Department show scenes featuring 
KrysUe and Blake in threads you can 
buy at Bloomie's. 

One Chicago area men's clothing 
store sent me a junk mail statement 
saying: "Surprised to receive a state
ment when you don't owe us anything? 
We just wanted to remind you thai your 
account is open and ready to make your 
Christmas shopping convenient as 
always." I know very well my account 
is open. 

But II's so distreSSing to see 
widespread success in the marketing of 
sweatshirts emblazoned with 
"Bloomie's" or bath soap engraved "I . 
Magnin." Although there are always 
masses of less fortunate people, we are 
"enjoying" a massive mass media 
blitz of attention upon the poor, hungry 
and homeless. 

receive a holiday greeUng card Ilial 
said: "During our holiday celeln· 
tion , let u not (org t those less for· 
tunate than ourselves." The card 
featured a man raising a cock~i1in bis 
banet Inside, the card said : "I propose 
a toast to the Third World." 

Paralleling the sentiments of 
American at OIristmas, it's a carll 
created Ifl je t, though with respect \D 
society's forgotten. But it is, noe' 
etheless, merely a card - a thougbt for 
a fleeting moment. On Dec. 26, we'Ube 
bathing in gel from Saks Fifth Avenue, 
wearing Blake Carrinaton's culm ... 
and eating chocolate from Marshall 
Field 's (Frango Mints, no doubt). 

Ju t as on Nov. 7, when the election 
was truly yesterday's news, the plilllt 
of people in Ethiopia. India, even New 
York's Bedford-5tuyvesant, will IlOl 
have ehallled. Christmases, like elec- . 
tlons, come and go, but the poor will 
always be with us. Though the appeals 
for belplng tho les fortunate may 
wear thin, their needs will not. 
Seldner It 101 Iliff writer. His column WIll 
appeer every oth.r Tultday - ntX1 

SO I WAS NOT AT ALL surprised to atm.lter 
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Few aware of UI SeCurity role • 
• 

By Andrew L .... t.n 
Staff Writer 

'4II!~I!.' " students, the Ul Security 
represents merely a 

of the law - nothing to take 
seriously, especially in light of the fact 
that the officers are armed only with 
mace and billy clubs. 

But contrary to popular belief, the 
Security Department is a bona-fide law 
enforcement agen<:y with the authority 
to make arrests, and the department Is 
looking at the possibility of arming the 
officers with guns. 

According to members of the UI 
Security Committee, the department is 
suffering from a problem of com
munity awareness about its functions 
and police powers. 

"!t's hard to get out the information 
that we are a sworn, bona-fide police 
department," said Patrol Commander 
Captain William Fuhrmeister. "A lot 
of people don't associate 'security' 
with 'police.' " 

ONE SUGGESTION made last year 
by the Security Committee is to change 
the department's name. Some alter-

native names might be Unlversity 
Public Safety Department or the Un
iversity of Iowa Police Department, 
said Fuhrmelster. 

Some committee members have 
said, "When we think of the word 
'securi ty,' we think of the guards at the 
gates of the John Deere factory," said 
Security Department Director William 
Tynan. 

Tynan said the department did a sur
vey of about 50 campus security forces 
across the nation and found that the 
majority call themselves University 
Police, as opposed to University 
Security. 

The main problem linked to the lack 
of awareness about the force is the 
transiency of the university com
munity, Tynan said. 

Because of the high turnover rate in 
the UI populace, students generally are 
unaware of the fact that the Ul 
Security Department has the power to 
make arrests, just like any other police 
force, said Tynan. "The people never 
really get to know that this is the func
tion of our department," he said. 

All security officers are armed with 

a nightstick and mace, said Mike 
Green, Ul law professor and Security 
Committee chair. " If a security officer 
comes upon someone he has to subdue, 
that billy club - if used properly - is 
an enormously effective weapon," said 
Green. 

ONE OF THE issues raised last year 
by the Security Committee and brought 
up again at the committee's November 
meeting was the question of giving the 
force guns. 

Tynan said the issue "is strictly at 
the discussion level." It is not the first 
time the issue has surfaced, he said, 
but it is the first time it's been brought 
up since 1974. 

There is currently" a sufficient sup
ply (of guns) to arm the officers if that 
would be the case," said Tynan. A 1964 
state Board of Regents policy states 
the UI president has the authority to 
arm the security force with the guns if 
deemed necessary. 

The UI Security Department was ar
med with the sidearms until 1959, 
Tynan said. 

The debate will be brought up at the 

Security Committee's next meeting 
Jan. 31, Tynan said. 

"WE'RE LOOKING at it - at times 
it would certainly be useful, but I also 
understand the university's side," sefid 
Fuhrmeister. "I would like to see 
them," he added. 

Green called the question of further 
arming the force "a very controversial 

.issue," adding he doesn't believe 
"there's a strong movement" on the 
part of the committee toward 
providing guns to the officers. 

"I think at least some committee 
members are strongly opposed and I 
don't think the administration would be 
too crazy about the idea," Green ad
ded. 

"I suspect the rationale (of those op
posed to the proposal) is that the costs, 
in terms of accidents and mistakes, 
etc., would outweigh the benefits, es
pecially given the backup by the Iowa 
City Police," Green said. 

If a UI security officer encounters an 
armed individual, the Iowa City Police 
Department is usually called in, but 
such an occurrence is "very seldom," 
said Tynan. 

Free rides available for holiday imbibers 
• By Dawn Ummel 

Chief Reporter 

In an effort to discourage drinking 
, and driving on New Year's Eve, the 
I American Automobile Association of 

Iowa and the Old Capitol Sertoma Club 
I will offer free taxi rides home to Iowa 
, City , Coralville and University Heights 

residents who have been toasting in the 
• new year. 

"We don't want anyone to drive 
, home after drinking on New Year's 

Eve," said Doug Woolf, manager of ' 
, safety for AAA ofJowa. "Whether you 

attend a party at a restaurant, bar or 
• home of a friend, don' t drive home. 
o Call for a free cab ride." 

The Dial-A-Ride service will operate 
from 10 p.m. Dec. 31 until 6 a.m. Jan. l. 
Local residents can call the Iowa City 

AAA office at 338-7525, gi ve them their 
present location and home address. A 
taxi will be on the way and the caller's 
name will not be released. 

WOOLF SAID the Dial-A-Ride 
program first operated in Dubuque, 
Cedar Rapids and Sioux City last year. 
This year the service has been expan
ded to include Iowa City, Des Moines 
and Spencer. 

"Last year we were very happy 
because we gave about 250 rides in 
three cities," Woolf said. He said local 
cab companies provided 83 rides in 
Dubuque, where AAA of Iowa "expec
ted 10 or 15." 

"We were just thrilled,~' he said. 
"We're keeping drunk drivers off the 
road and we feel we have an impact." 

The Old Capitol Sertoma Club of 
Iowa City, a community service 

organization, will pay for the cab fares. 
Local cab companies participating in 
Dial-A-Ride , include City/ Yellow, 
Hawk-I and A-I Cab. 

Similar programs to combat drunken 
driving on New Year 's Eve operate in 
other states. Woolr said Pennsylvania 
and Indiana operated free ride services 
last year. He said AAA of Iowa hopes 
to expand the Iowa program into more 
cities next year. 

"I'M ALL FOR IT," Iowa City 
Police Chief Harvey Miller said. "It's 
a lot easier to ride in a cab than a squad 
car. " 

Woolf said at least 50 percent of the 
annual state traffic fatalities are 
alcohol-related . He added this figure is 
a "conservative estimate. " 

"With Christmas and New Year's 
upon us, more people do go out," he 

said. " We get 'people who normally 
might not go out. U's a tradition to 
toast in the new year." 

Gus Horn, safety program . planner 
for the Iowa Department of Transpor
tation, said New Year's Eve ranks 
second among six holidays that are the 
most deadly on state roads due to 
alcohol-related accidents. Other holi
days include the Fourth of July, Labor 
Day, Memorial Day, Thanksgiving and 
Christmas. 

Last year, three people died on state 
roads during the New Year's holiday, 
Horn said, and all three were alcohol
related. 

Horn said any effort like the Dial-A
Ride program to remove drunken 
drivers from the roads is worth the ef
fort " whether we pick up one, 50 or 
100. " 

350/0 10 500/0 off 
Stetson Leather Driving Gloves 

Reg. 2900 $1999 

Great gift Ideas for the last minute shopper. 
X-mas Hours: Dec. 17th-21st 11 am-9 pm 

Sat. 10-6; Sun. 12-5; 
Closed X-mas & New Vears Day 

Open X-mas Eve 8-3 

Mayor requests Christmas socks 
By Mark leonard 

• City Editor 
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New runaway favorite 

Seiko's sleek streak 
of black matte. 
The 'Sports 100' with so much dash, so 
much style thai Seiko's done it twice: for 
him, for her. While you're admiring the 
racy look, note the step second hand, 
day/date function. and - very important
water-resistance to 100 meters. Next year's 
design news now from Seiko Quartz. 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
Jewelers 

Downt<M'll Iowa City 
Jefferson Bulkllng 

SElKO 

Mon., Wed., Th .... , Fri. 
9:00 am-9:00 pm 

lues. & SIt. 9:~5:00 
Open Sun. 12:J0..4:JO 

and Sue Stoga 
• Staff Writer 

It's Christmastime again - the time of year when 
I several well-known Iowans reveal their innermost 

wishes to The Daily Iowan. 

"I'd like to have my garage 
cleaned up," says State 
Senator Art Small. Tomorrow Cas 

For Some state and local personalities waxed 
philosophical, whlle others reflected on their im
mediate needs when asked by the 01, "If you could ' 

I have one thing for Christmas, what would it be?" 
Some of the responses included : 
• Iowa State basketball Coach Johnny Orr - "A 

• Victory over Colorado State would make my 
Christmas. 

"I hope al1 of my players have good health in the 
upcoming year and pass all of their classes. The 
biggest thing on my mind for the holidays is to have a 

• Winnlng,season." 
• Sen. Chuck Grassley, R-Iowa - "I have two 

wishes. I'd wish that before Christmas 1985 tbat 
• there aren't hungry people in Africa and that a 

nuclear freeze or disarmament agreement is I 

~ reached with the Soviet Union following the talks 
; With (Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei) Gromyko and 

(U.S. Secretary of State) George Schultz which 
, begin Jan. 1." 

• Mayor John McDonald - "Thinking in terms of 
the poSition I happen to hold , I would hope that all of 

, Our citizens have a very merry and happy 
I Christmas." 

• 

• 

keep on 
of the 

I~est vibes 
from local 
radio, stay 
tuned to 
The Dally 
Iowan 

Personally, McDonald said he would like a "new 
pair of socks, probably black. I haven't asked (or 
anything special , but I get very practical. " 

• UI Student Senate President Lawerence 
Kitsmiller - "Probably my biggest thing is some 
quiet time to myself. I am looking forward to the 
vacation for that reason. I hope to travel around 
Denver and also spend some time in Iowa with my 
relatives. " 

• Harold Donnelly, chairman of the Johnson 
County Board of Supervisors - "I'd like to have a 
nice ski sweater in green." 

• State Sen. Art Small, D-Iowa City - "I'd like to 
have my garage cleaned up." 

• City Manager Neal Berlin - "A sewer treat
ment plant. Santa Claus didn't bring it last year so 
we're hoping we'll get it this year." 

• State Rep. Jean Lloyd-Jones, D-Iowa City - " I 
would like an Amtrak route through Iowa City. " 

• Iowa wrestling Coach Dan Gable, whose wife is 
expecting a baby - "I gave out my one wish for a 
son, now I want twin sons." 

• Former Mayor Mary Neuhauser - "Peace on 
earth." 

is the 
LAST 

- -

Book 
Dec. 21 

Dec. 22 

Money for 
your trip home. 

See you 
next semester!-.. ",~;.l. 
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Civil rites 
Sarah Luthens and tellow demonstrator Scottie Palmer, above, 
embrace outSide the QuikTrip store on the corner of Burlington 
and ~adi~n t~ts I t .r~ rsday I!.I19{nool1 . . The two were 
demQnstral1ng with the Preying Mantis !rlgade against 

Penthouse magazine and violent pornography against women. 
At right, Melissa Farley and Palmer join other members of the 
group al ey rip a opy of Penthou"~n tront 01 It 8 . Dalton 

, BookstOre employee n the old Capitol Center Thuraday. 

I nvestnnent _______________________ CO_nlin_Ued_ fr_Om_P8_ge 1 

the value of stock in several high·tech com· 
panies has fallen during the past several 
years and Stevenson ~id some investments 
in these companies were "disastrous." 

People in high income brackets are still 
inve ting in real estate, although such in· 
vestments in general are conservative 
because "people are waiting to see what 
happens" economically, said Sharm 
Scheuerman, co-owner of Scheuerman 
Richardson Inc .. 114 Prentiss St. 

" Last year, apartments couldn't get 
enough people (investing in them) for all of 

the apartments going up," said Carol 
Barker, CCIM, co-owner of Scheuerman 
Richardson. Investors are now " looking 
more for leased commercial·type proper· 
ties. " she said . 

Cash real estate, in which there is less 
than 10 percent mortgage on the property, 
is also a good investment, said Cavitt. 

In money market investments, Cavitt 
said "money market mutual funds are a lit· 
tie better than bank money market ac· 
counts in that family of investments" 
because they are usually paying a higher 

rate of interest. 
Cavitt said people investing in fixed

income securities should " take a very 
strong look at municipal bonds. " 

Investors should always get two indepen· 
dent reasons for buying, Cavitt said. 

" If a broker says buy, then you need to 
have a system of finding one or two in
dependent opinions to see if they agree with 
what the broker says," Cavitt said. "But a 
lot of people don't do that and very few peo
ple are successful." 

FOR 
8QQK/ 

Sell Your Text Books 
to Iowa Book 
Thursday thru Friday 
December 13, 14, 15. 17, 18, 19,20, 21 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
And Get ... 
1. Cash for your books 

. 2. Free Hawkeye Basketball Poster 
,:;al ndar (while they last) 
• 20% off coupon good for 

Hawkeye Sportswear 

o 

• o 

o 

loma/ Book & Supply Co. 
Downtown Across 'rom Thl' Old C..pltol 

Open 9:00·11:00 M-f. 900·S 00 ~t . 12.00·S 00 Sun 
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~ CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
~ Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA M W ACROSS IS Symbol 11 Region • 44 Term In 
~ ~ 1 Kind of horse It Hem 12 Cherrystone, pharmacy 
:. 70 Vowed e.g. 48 Faint Il&hts 
~. or man 71 Enzyme 13 Seaweed 51 Stake 
"'" 5 Iraqi port suffixes 18 Ear part 5:l Patchwork 

R t 'ifIii 10 Word with rest 24 "Gil Blu" compoeltlon egen S Continued from Page 1 ~ or slide DOWN writer 5311ghtwoocl 
~ 14 Spotted fish ho - --------------------------------- rJ, 15 Singer John 1 Veranda 21 Puborder 54 Aut r 
~ I. A Gardner 2 "Martha" or 28 Native, to Havelock 

elude $12.7 million in proposed research publJc a list of proposals," he added he Regent Art Neu said regent and univer- ~ "Norma" Pablo 55 Faahllli _ 17 Defiant 
and development programs and equipment doesn't believe " there was time enough" sity legislative liaisons " will be able to in· W 19 Toronto 3 Cavalry sword 2t Sell 51 SomesaJad 
purchases and $23 million for improving the for the regents to discuss the list. teract with legislators" concerning funding i ~ pitcher 4 "We hold - 30 "Co,llO, - days 
Urs technology transfer and economic out· Brownlee explained that he wanted to get decisions. ~ 20 Disinfectant truths .. . " 111m ' 57 - up to 
reach program. the regents' list to " legislative leaders Q Ingredient 5NhOS· Yp·1~ta·1 31gBrouartendepln.r·, 58("= " We all know the legislature has infinite ~ W W II Ri 

The regents' list was delivered directly to (who) have requested this information ·sd th ~.' 21 . . agcy. I-Saba '"2 Mince 51 D_t man's 
WI om to make e right decisions. " Neu ~ 22 Umbrella type • <>= 

slate leaders by Brownlee, despite the rad from the universities within the past joked. ~ U Delicate blue 7 Draftsman's 33 Third son of burden 
that the board did not formally discuss the month" before Christmas. ,.:.;~ perch Jacob II Recoillize 
projects included on the Jist. Because the board failed to prioritize the ill Vice President for Finance Dorsey lIa~~ 25 r.~nnlal 8 Poultry S4 Orsk's river 15 Eastern 

requests on the list , several officials said Ellis said, " I would prefer tbe legislature II ~ 27 December 24 disease 35 Like certain Churcilehallce 
ALTHOUGH BROWNLEE agreed "it is they are uncertain how much input the to provide the funds and let university of. or 31 ICrux-(key hawks veil of life) 37 Sere 

kind of a departure for the board to make board will have on funding decisions. ficials decide where to spend it." 28 Idle chatter 10 Posh London 41 Like Ha~lrof 
32 Golfer's need I thecom ,.. 
M Fanner's sect on ..... Grassley ________________ CO_ntl_nU_ed_lrO_m_P_age_ 1 

the last 20 months or so shows a resiliency 
in our economy and proves the effec· 
tiveness of our capitalistic system. 

"lC you look at the historical perspective 

of our country, you can't help but be op
timistic. I remember when I first went out 
and started looking for a job. That was back 
when we had a 62 million work force and 
people were saying that there wouldn't be 

AIOlO WOMEN Immigration Fr/lfl Pregnancy Testing 
Conf i dential Lawy. r 

105 111 Ave. Bldg . S,.nlet A. Kreiger 
Cedar Rapids 471 Aqull. Court Bldg. 

for appt. 384.'''7 '.'h & How.rd SI. 
Omah., Nebr.aU "'02 
402·34&-22 .. 
Member. Amerlc.., 
Immlgrallon Lawyers 
A .. ocl.llon. 

, 

A CLIP JOINT will be closed 
December 24th thru the 26th. 
Happy Holidays from Mike, Lisa, 
Nancy, Lisa'" Mike. 

A-Blip Joint 
521 E. Kh1(wOOd Ave. 

A Full Service Heir Se/on 

351-4874 

I' 

enough jobs to go around. 
"Now look at where we are and how 

many jobs we've added . There 's a great 
deal of hope and optimism in Iowa, but 
we've still got the budget deficit problem." 

helper at D.C. 
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song 
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1&.8. Dubuque 337·2111 
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Bagpipers seek marching money~~==:---bydw7! 
• • • • • • 

By K.r.n Burn. 
SII" Writer 

Scottish Highlanders will 
j1tnce and bagpipe their way 

d Pennsylvania Avenue in 
Washington , D.C ., as the only 
repreSentative of Iowa in the 1985 
Presidential Inaugural Parade Jan. 2l. 

The Highlanders, the Lincoln High 
School band from Des Moines and the 
Winterset High School band were the 
only groups from Iowa to request ap
plications to represent the state from 
the 50th Inaugural Parade Committee 
in Washington, D.C. 

Iowa Coordinator for the Inaugural 
Parade Mike Flesher said the Highlan
ders were chosen In Washington after 
he sent in the applica tiQns with pic
ture. and tapes of the groups. 

"It 's an Incredible honor," Highlan
ders Manager Brenda Sutherland said. 
"Filially, there Is something we can do 
to bring Highlanders back" to national 
attention. 

In the 19505, the ill Highlanders 
began touring Europe every four years 
and also performed on the Johnny Car-

son and Ed Sullivan shows. 

Bur BY 1m, the tours of Europe 
had ended. In 1980, the VI stopped 
funding the group because of budget 
cuts, Sutherland said . The band 
became a student activities group with 
only five members. 

But now,the 4O-member group Is 
gearing up for the trip to Washington. 

ill sophomore Elizabeth Mayer, the 
band 's bagpipe major, said the 
Highlanders will meet In Iowa City 
Jan. 14 to practice a total of almost 38 
hours before leaving four days later. 

"It 's a tremendous responsibility for 
us as Highlanders to look good for the 
VI and the state," she said, adding, 
"We're up for the challenge." 

Her sister Becky, who joined the 
band this fall. said she is not nervous 
about performing in the Inaugural 
Parade yet, "but I probably will be 
when I'm standing in line two hours 
before the parade starts." 

UI SENIOR Tom McGuire sai.d he is 
"a Iitlle nervous but excited" about the 
event. The parade will be the first time 
he will lead the band as a drum major, 

calling out orders and directions. 
The group has chartered a bus and 

will stay In a "cheap hotel" at an es
timated cost of $4,000, Sutherland said. 

Flesher said the state bas " no 
funding procedure mechanism" to help 
the group, but in the past money has 
been raised through private donations 
and fundraislng. 

After making unsuccessful pleas to 
all other possible resources , 
Sutherland asked the VI Student Senate 
for $1,140 to cover hotel costs: 

At the las! senate meeting of the 
semester, she urged the group to put 
aside it's "political ideologies" and 
vote against the Budgetiljg and Ac
counting's zero funding recommenda
tion for the trip . 

BUT SENATE TREASURER Joel 
Mintzer said the senate is "almost 
broke" and , according to budgeting 
guldelines, isn't supposed to fund hotel 
accommodations. 

" I know the senate would fund us if 
they had the money, but I was disap
pointed," Sutherland said. 

"They have been one of our major 

sources of funding thia last year. I have 
only good things to say about them," 
she added. 

The group will try to raise expense 
money by aSking area businesses to 
contribute funds, Sutherland said. The 
group members will be asked to pay 
their own food expenses, a minirnwn of 
$100. 

"TO ASK THEM to pay for their 
room and transportation is beyond nor
mal stUdent means," sbe said . 

Karen Howard, a dancer for the 
Highlanders, said the money is being 
sought elsewhere because "we doo't 
want to make money an issue" aboul 
whether or not members can go. 

Flesher also said whether or not the 
group actually marches will not be 
decided until the date draws near. The 
representatives from Iowa were pulled 
out of lhe 1980 Inaugural Parade after 
it was decided the parade needed to be 
shorter, be explained. 

"They can't have it linger on due to 
TV coverage," he said, but added, 
"We're glad to have Iowa represen
ted ." 

-HAPPY HOLIDAYS 
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The Daily Iowan extends congratulations to all wi.nners for their 
outstanding delivery during the current semester. 
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frolll the Old Capitol Cente," 

SANTA'S HOURS: 
Mon.-Sat. 2 pm-8 pm 
Sundays 1 pm-5 pm 

CENTER HOURS: 
Old Capitol Center will 

be open 'til 9pm Saturdays 
until Christmas 

GIFT CERTIFICATES 
Gift Certificates Available 

In the Center Office 
9 ameS pm Mon.-Fri. 

1699 

Levi's 
Straight Leg Denim 
A New Look 

From an Old Friend 

do-..: ..... " levi's straight leg denim jeans. Cut long and 
lean - just the way you like 'em. And with 
heavyweight denim and Levi 's quality 
construction, you can be sure these jeans will 
be with you for a long, long time. But of 
course that's just what you 'd expect from a 
friend like levi's. 

Lower Level 
Old Capitol Center 
351-9060 

Shop 

JCPenney 
Open tonight 
'till midnight 

Look for our ad in today's paperl 

Great savings In store, plus hourly specials 
from 6:00 pm until midnight. 

CHILDREN'S MOVIE 
Raggedy Ann and Andy will be shown at Campus 
Theatres, Dec. 22 at 11 AM and 1 PM. Admission is 
50¢ with the bell clipped from this ad or $1.50 
without the bell (1 ticket per bell) . 
Movie sponsored by: First National Bank, 
Hawkeye State Bank, Hills Bank, and Iowa State 
Bank. 

• 

The newest look for 
Juniors from coast to 
coast. Extra-roomy 
dolman sleeve, quilted 
asymmetrical opening. 
parachute pullover in 
neon orange. pink. 
green, yellow or wh ite. 
S-M-L. $42. 

Body conscious Chewing 
Gum cotton I polyurethane 
denim jeans. Clean front 
or 5-pocket style fits you 
to a "T" and moves with 
you in style. 3-13, $38. 

Sale 4.99 
Orlg. 11.00. Long sleeved 100~o cotton sportshlrt with 
ribbed cuffs and waist, roomy pouch pocket and snap 
placket. Solid colors In cream, navy, royal, gold. and 
red . Men's sizes. , 

.~f13~ 

JCPenrey 
Exira Holiday Hour.: Open Sat. 9.9: Sun. 11-8, 

Chrlslmas Eve 9-5, Cloaed Chrlltmu, 

Day after Chrlstma. 8-8 

under 15 
EARMUFFS 3.00 

HAWKEYE PINS 2.95 
HEAD/WRISTBANDS 

1.25 
CAN "NUGGIES" 3.25 

TUBE & RUNNING sox 
2.15 

ARGYLE & FASHION 
SOX 3.50 

Upper Level 

Personalized 
Gifts 

SEWN-ON,OR 
MONOGRAMMED 

T·Shlrts 
Sweatshirts 
Sweaters 
Jackets 

Caps, Visors 
Beverage Cool81's 

Old Capitol Center 
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, T.G.I.F. 
Movies on campus 

It', a Wonderlul Ule. Frank Capra" 1848 
Christmas ·classlc stars Jimmy Stewart al alma.· 
town businessman oontemplatlng lulclde unltl hi, 
guardian angel shows him what the world would be 
like if he had never lived at all. At 7 tonight. 

How to M.rry I Mlillon.lr •. Marilyn Monroe, 
Belly Grable and lauren Bacall are three gold 
diggers looking lor affluent bachelors In this flrat 
ClnemaScope comedy. At 9:30 tonight. 

Movies in town 
Starman. "Viewers should get plenty 01 

satisfaction out 01 this greatly entertaining scI-II, 
romantic fantasy. It Is an enjoyable cross between 
a role-reversal Spl.,h and a remake 01 E.T. with 
large doses 01 CIOII Enc:ount.,. 01 the Third Kind 
and generous flavorings 01 everything Irom 
Superman to Sleeping Beauty." (M. Grote, Dec. 7). 
At the Astro. 

Beverly Hills Cop. "(Eddie Murphy) wins the 
viewer over in spite 01 his Irreverence, or maybe, 
because 0111." (M. Grote, Dec. 7). At the Englert 1. 

T.ha Cotton Club. "It's a rich canvas, and 
Coppola maintains his usual high standards. The 
Individual moments 01 The Cotton Club are lull 01 
humor, stunning cinematography, lavish .. ts and 
Immaculate musical numbers. Culmulatlvely, 
however, they're stale." (R. Panek, Dec. 17). Althe 
Campus 2. 

Runaway. "Runaw.y Is a glorilled TV movie 01 
the week ... It Is destined to go right to the small 
screen, where, it is sale to say, It will get pretty 
good ratings because It will be right at home. Even 
during the moments when the 111m succeeds, 
which admittedly Is fairly frequently, the 111m thinks 
smail, and, therefore, is small." (M. Grote, Dec. 17). 
At the Campus 1. 

City He.1. "Despite a great cast and lush 
production values , City Heat Is a major 
dlsappolntmenl." (M. Grote, Dec. 10). At the 
Campus 3. 

2010. "(Director) Peter Hymansllattens (Stanley 
Kubrick's) viSion. He removes the cosmic context 
In lavor 01 the human content; he deliberately 
focuses on the characters and the stories that 
Kubrick just as deliberately avoided. 2010 Is a 
demystllied 2001 ." (R. Panek, Dec. 11). At the 
Englert 2 . 

Failing In love. "Failing In Lov. Is one long, 
tiresome gimmick - a waiting game Irom 19409 
Hollywood . But the anticipation Is lor less than 
nothing." (R. Panek, Dec. 14). At the Cinema II. 

Johnny Dangerously. Michael Keaton , Joe 
Piscopo and Marilu Henner star In this gangster 
spool, which has the distinction 01 having the worat 
previews seen yet this year. 

Art 
Continuing exhibits at the UI Museum 01 Art 

Include "Passages in Time: The Prints 01 Jlri 
Anderle." "Komar & Melamld's Version 01 Russian 
History," Contemporary Drawings From the 
Permanent Collection" and "The Art 01 
Conscience." 

Music 
Lynn Wright, Ann Aschbacher and Alan Pea .. 

perlorm plano and vocal selections In the Boyd 
Tower West Lobby olthe UI Hospitals and Clinics. 

Nightlife 
The Crow's Nesl. Ipso Facto rubadubs In from 

the Twin Cities with their Carrlbean music tonight 
and Saturday. 

The Sanctuary. The Waubeek Trackers stalk 
down their. fDlk sounds tonighLand Saturday. 

Amelia Earharfs Dell, Soviet Dissonance, The 
Pestulents, Stiff·legged Sheep and the Jonestown 
4 bring come to the surface tonight only. 

The Copper Dollar. Live Wire turns on the juice 
tonight and Saturday. 

The Vine. Dirty Sneakers lace up and jump Into 
It tonight and Saturday. 

Chauncey's lounge. The Mike Segal Band flieSl 
in and picks up the beat tonight and Saturday. 

Iowa City's top ten songs 

Iowa City'S most-played songs lor the past week 
are: 

1. Madonna "Like a Virgin" (2) 
2. Bryan Adams "Run to You" (7) 
3. Pat Benatar "We Belong" (4) 
4. Duran Duran "Wild Boys" (1) 
5. Chicago "You're the Inspiration" (') 
6. New Edition "Cool It Now" (9) 
7. Jack Wagner "All I Need" (8) 
8. The Honeydrlppers "Sea 01 Love" (8) 
9. Julian Lennon "Valotte" (') 

10. Bruce Springsteen "Born In the U.S.A." (') 

Iowa City's top ten albums 

Iowa Clly's best· selling albums lor the past week 
are: 

, . Madonna - like a Virgin (1) 
2. Prince - Purple Rain (4) 
3. Chicago - Chicago 17 (2) 
4. Foreigner - Agent Provocateur (') 
5. Linda Ronstadt - Lush lile (5) 
6. Tina Turner - Private Dancer (') 
7. George Winston - December (') 
8. Chaka Khan - I Feel For You (') 
9. Bruce Springsteen - Born In the U.S.A. (3) 

10. Bryan Adams - Reckl", (10) 

Iowa City's top ten songs - all fall 

Iowa City's most·played songs lor the fill Mmester 
are: 

1. Whaml "Wake Me Up Belore You Go-Go" 
2. ChlClgo "Hard Habit to Break" 
3. Prince "Lel'a Go Crazy" 
4. Daryl Hall and John Oates "Out 01 Touch" 
5. Stevie Wonder "I Just Called to Say I Love You" 
6. John Cafferty "On the Dark Side" 
7. The Cars "Drive" 
8 The Honeydrlppers "Sea 01 love" 
9. Chaka Khan "1 Feel For You" 

10. Prince "Purple Rain" 

Iowa City's top ten albums - all 
fall 

Iowa City's best·seliing albuma lor the lall 
semester are: 

1. Prince - Purple Rain 
2. Bruce Sprlng" .. n - Born In tha U.S.A. 
3. Tina Turner - Private Dancer 
4. Chicago - Chicago 17 
5. Madonna - Madonna 
6. John Cafferty - Eddie and the CrulMrl 
7. Daryl Hall and JOhn Olte' - IIg 11m loom 
8. The Pointer Sisters - Ir .. k Out 
a. The Honeydrlppera - Volume One 

10. Madonna - Llk. a Virgin 

low. Clly', mOll-played 10110' .nd beIt· ..... no IIbuml 
,r. dtttfmlned .. Ch _~ bY DI IUf'll)'I 01 ar .. r.dIo 
.I.llon •• nd local reoord .tor .. rwpectlwly. 8tllion. 
~.rlieipelino Ihl. iNteIt Include I<AUI, KKAQ, KOCA .nd 
KRNA. Rt<:ord .tor .. Includt B.J. Record., DI_nl 
Rt<:ord. and Iha Record a.r. Num'*. In peren ..... 
Indlcall 1111 ~k'. ranking. ('I Indlce ... ..,. II4ectton 
..... not on Ih. chert. lilt ..... k. The 1.11 ~tf IlttJngII 
are complied from thl. 11m""" well" Mltlnga. 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------. Arts and entertainment 

'Godzilla' might not 
reach U.S. theaters 

TOKYO (UPI) - Godzilla has been 
awakened from a nine-year nap and, 
boy, is he grumpy. 

Salvaged from the ocean depths after 
poor box-office receipts forced him 
into retirement, Japan 's rowdiest rep
tile is back in a tail·swishing new film 
that premiered Dec. 15. 

This time, Godzilla is bigger and 
meaner than ever as he lurches 
through downtown Tokyo, noshing on 
nuclear reactors and doing to 
skyscrapers what macho men do to 
empty beer cans. 

For Godzilla, this is the second 
character change since he first stom· 
ped across the silver screen in 1954 . A 
villain back then, Godzilla got nicer in 
subsequent flIms until at last he was 
cast as a good monster , fighting 
alongside mankind for truth, justice 
and the Japanese way. 

Alas, as Godzilla's demeanor im· 
proved, his box office appeal decUned . 

"The fans did not like Godzilla when 
he was good," said Masaru Yabe, a 
spokesman for Godzilla's producers, 
Toho Productions. "They wanted to see 
a bad Godzilla. They wanted to see him 
eat Tokyo again ." 

AND SO IN HIS new flick, titled sim· 
ply Goddlla , it's no more Mr. Nice 
Lizard. 

"In this film , we have returned to the 
original Godzilla. He is strong and 
powerful. He is a real monster," said 
Koji Hashimoto, Godlilla's director. 

As the film opens, Godzilla has been 
awakened by a volcanic eruption. He's 
hungry after nine years - and of 
course real monsters don't eat quiche. 

open a nuclear reactor. So sated, he 
goes on to dispose of a Russian sub
marine, a squadron of. U.S. jets, the 
Japanese Self·Defense Forces and of 
course, central Tokyo. Along the way, 
he provokes a superpower confronta· 
tion and brings the world to the brink of 
nuclear catastrophe. 

But wait. Tbere is more to this 
monster than meets the eye. Behind all 
the smoke and fire, beneath the rubble 
oC downtown Tokyo, there is a 
message . For Godzilla has been 
resurrected not merely to terrorize the 
world but to sermonize to it about the 
dangers of nuclear energy . 

"IN THE FIRST Godzilla movie in 
1954, the monster was awakened by a 
nuclear explosion and the message was 
against nuclear testing," said 
Hashimoto. "This time the theme is 
broader - the risk of nuclear energy in 
a II its forms. This is the message I 
want to spread to the world through 
this film." ) 

The world, however , may not get to 
see the $6 million film unless someone 
is willing to pay the $5 million that 
Toho is asking for foreign distribution 
rights. 

"We have had discussions with 
several companies including 
Paramount and Universal but they 
have not been successful. Their offers 
were too cheap," said Kei Nakagawa, 
Toho's promotion director. 

Nagagawa said the best offer so far 
has been $2 million, but that he 
believes someone will meet Toho's 
price once Godzilla proves his pop
ularity in Japan again. "We are sure 
the film will be a success. Then the 

Lawford family holds on to · hope 
HOLLYWOOD (U PI) - The family of 

critically III actor Peter Lawford, the suave 
English star of television and dozens of motion 
pictures, was "prepared for the worst" but held 
out hope he may survive, a hospital spokesman 
said Thursday. 

" It is my impreSSion that everyone is 
prepared for the worst," said Ron Wise of 
CedarsoSinal Medical Center. "That's not to say 
they aren't holding out some hope." 

Lawford, 61 , who was treated earlier this year 
for alcoholism, entered the hospital last Sunday 
with liver disease and failing kidneys. His condi· 
tion was described by a family friend as 
"grave" Wednesday when he slipped into a 
coma. 

"He's still In the same condition," Wise said 
Thursday, "He remains In a coma and his condi
tion is critica 1." 

Actress Elizabeth Taylor joined Lawford's 
wife and children at the actor's bedside for 
several hours Tuesday and Wednesday. A 

Experience the unique ~tmospher(' ~t 

tQtlft~ ~n· ~ G!~ 
21 '" Prentiss 

Imported ' . r' t 
Beers l'l I (.> aurrn 

Tonight 8 to close 

Uve Entertainment 
Friday & Saturday by 

Dirty Sneakers 
$1 Burgers 

Helneken & Helneken Dark $1.25 bottle 

spokeswoman for the actress aid he 
upset to say nnything. 

mE SON OF a knighted British general, 
Lawford married Patricia Kennedy, the .llter 
of President John Jo' . Kennedy, in April 1954. His 
films Include The Lonllelt Day , Sergeant. 3, The 
Otcar, Exodus and Buona era Mn. campbell. 

Lawford became socially prominent on 
Hollywood's party circuit and a member 01 
Sinatra 's "Rat Pack," which Included Dean 
Martin, Joey Bishop and Sammy Davis Jr. The 
group appeared tog lh r in sev ral pictures, In
cluding Ocean' lI. 

In the 1950s, Lawford starred in the TV series 
"Dear Phoebe" and later, "The Thin Man." He 
appeared regularly on the "Doris Day Show" in 
the early 19705 as th rom ntic Int rest. 

In 1972 Lawford underw nt a four·hour ab
dominal operation to remove n tumor (ron his 
pancre . lie has be n In poor health for the 
past decade. 

GodzilIa prefers plutOnium, which he 
obtains by wading ashore and cracking foreign companies will change their :::~~~~~~~~==~~~~ minds," he said. I 

.....--------. ~~ aQQl.ll" {
DON'T DESPAIR 

Thurs. Fri. Sat. ~Optn 

( 
\ 
\ 
\ 

The IMU Bookstore is open 
during semester break 

Dec 22 9am-2pm 

Dec 26- 2 8 8am-5pm 

Dec 31 8am-5pm 
Jan 2-4 8am-5pm 

Jan 7 -11 8am-Spm 

Ja n 14-15 8am-Spm 

Jan 16-18 8am-Spm 
Jan 19 

Jan 20 

9am-5pm 

12am-5pm 

Happy Holidays! 

FOR GRADUATION 
Steak 
Seafood 

Quiche 
Salads 

r.ankaG~ l. F r.iay 

means 2 for 1 TO & FOR GIRLS ONLY 
on all rnix~ drinks, noon to close. 

NO COVER CHARGE 
Kindly get your dancing ahoes 
before the Juke box blows a fuIe! 

Please come to celebrate nle, the end of the semester, 
and Chrislmas/New Yea~s fareweJl today & tomorrow! 
Thanks for a great semester and the best to \00 from 
everyone at Dooley's. 

Sawdav: Noon-Nacht 
Gin & Tonics $1.00 Dancing 

lower level Hoover Hou ... Downey SI. Entranct 
West Brlnch, lowl 643-7400 

• Sandwich slate e Quiche 
• Pies • Homemade soups 
• Continental Dinner Menu 

tlA fine dining experience" 

Open Mon.-Sal. to am·' pm, Sun. 11 am· 2 pm 

~~~6J 

ANNOUNCING THE 

Get into the good of It with a mini-pizza and 
anyone topping for OIlL Y ... . 11. 

Good all day Sundayl 

Add 2S. for each addltlon8ltopplng, 

1950 Lower MUleatlne Road 
(.crOli from Syctmoft M.II) 

PhoM 11.-44n 
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Sportsbriefs 
,tlnIIUIlr1ln won't accept Bills offer 
" HILL, Ohio (UPI) - Sam Rutigliano, stresaing that he wants to 

conNI In the NFL, said Thursday he has decided not to accept an offer to 
conch the Buffalo Bills. 

"It looks like this (coaching Buffalo) is not going to work because the 
Bills are not willing to ma~e a commlttment," Rutigliano told United 
Press International. "Power or titles have nothing to do with it. 

"(Buffalo owner) Ralph Wilson hasn't confirmed this to me, but I feel 
thll boat has sailed." 

Rutigliano still is under contact to the Cleveland Browns, who 
dismissed him as head coach on Oct. 22 after the team went 1·7. The 
Browns have a financlai commiltment to Rutigliano for another 4 1·2 
years. 

"I want to make three things very clear," added Rutigliano. "I want to 
coach in the NFL, I have an open mind In looking at all my options and I'm 
a team player. 

,"Understand this - I reaIly wanted to coach th~ Bills, and perhaps the 
issue's not a dead one. But I think it is, based on their latest offer." 

BIC plans two holiday bike rides 
The Bicyclists of Iowa City has scheduled a pair of holiday bicycle rides. 
A Christmas Patch Ride will be held Saturday, leaving ColIege Green 

Park at noon. There is no destination planned and the route will be 
determined on the day of the ride. 

On January I, a New Year's Day Patch Ride will leave CoIlege Green 
Park at 1 p.m. The disiance and destination will be determined based on 
the weather. Mark AlIgood at 338-8090 Is in charge of the ride. 

1M basketball league entry deadline Is today 
Entries for the intramural basketbalI leagues are due today. 
The men's , women's and coed leagues will begin competition second 

semester but entries are due by 5 p.m. today in Room E216 of the Field 
House. 

Holidays will change recreation area hours , 
The upcoming holidays and winter break have forced changes in the 

hours of several UI recreation areas. 
The recreation facilities will be closed on Christmas and New Year's 

Day. The Field House, including the armory area, will be open 8 a.m.' 
10 :30 p.m., Monday through Friday e.xcept for Dec. 24 when it will be open 
8 a.m.·3 p.m. and Dec. 31 when it will be open 8 a.m.·S p.m. 

The Field House pool will be open 11 :30 a.m.-l :30 p.m. and 6:3().8 :30 
p.m., Monday through Friday. On Dec. 24 and 31, the pool will only be 
open for the noon·hour periods. The pool is also open 1-4 p.m. and 6:3().8:30 
p.m. on Saturday and Sunday. 

.Th UI Recreation Building will be open 6:30 a.m.·l0:30 p.m. Monday 
through Friday except for Dec. 24, when it will be open 8 a.m.·3 p.m. The 
building will be open 8 a.m.·l0 :30 p.m. on Saturdays and Sundays. 

Halsey Gymnasium will close Dec. 22 and re-open Jan. 20. 

Injury will sideline Celtics' McHale 
BOSTON (UP!) - Boston Celtics sixth·man Kevin McHale, who has 

ever missed a game in his U3·game professional career, is expected to 
out of action three to four days due to an ankle injury, a team 

spokesman said Thursday. 
McHale suffered stretched ligaments in his left ankle in the third 

quarter of Wednesday night's losing effort against the Milwaukee Bucks 
al Boston Garden. X-rays taken Thursday showed no more serious injury, 
the spokesman said. 

Lipps named top AFC rookie by UPI 
PI'ITSBURGH (UPI) - Not even Chuck NolI knew what he was getting 

"'Nhi!ll hedrltlted Louis Lil'Ps in thefirst round out of Southern Mississippi 
last year. 

" When we drafted Louis, we thougbt he had great potential with his size 
(S-foot' Il, 190 pounds) and quickness," the Pittsburgh Steelers coach said: 
"You don·t know how quickly a young player will come along, but he's 
advanced rapidly." 

Lipps learned the system to the tune of 45 catches for 860 yards and nine 
touchdowns and finished second in the AFC in punt returns, including a 74· 
yard touchdown. 

Lipp was voted Thursday the UPI AFC Rookie of the Year. He 
received 43 votes (rom 56 writers, foUl':: from each AFC city. Buffalo 
running back Greg Bell was a distant second with eight votes, Kansas City 
defensive tackle Bill Maas received three and Cleveland safety Don 
Rogers one. 

Hooton signs two-year contract with Rangers 
ARLINGTON. Texas (UPI) - Burt Rooton, who has pitched the iast 10 

season for the Los Angeles Dodgers, Signed a twa-year contract 
Thursday with the Texas Rangers . 

Hooton, a nati ve o( Greenville, Texas, went through the free-agent draft 
I/lst fa 11 after posting a 3-6 record and a 3.44 earned run average with Los 
Angeies in 1984. The rigbt·hander appeared mainly in relief for the 
Oodgers last season, making only six starts. Hooton had been used 
primarily as a starter in his 13 years in the major leagues. 

"The biggest thing in coming to Texas was their Interest in me," Hooton 
said via telephone from his home in California. "This is a chance to 
perform. The Dodger weren't offering that chance. I'm looking forward 
to some regular work." 

The Rangers were one of five teams to bid for Hooton, who will tum 35 
before the 1985 season starts. 

NHL Thursday's sports 
standings results 
Lot. glme not Included NBA 
Weles Conference New York 112. Clovelalld 97 
Patrick W L T PII. Chlctgo YO. Alltnla al New Orleon .. 1110 

Philadelphia 18 8 5 41 
Ottroll II U1lh. Ille 
Kin ... City It Portlllnd. lite 

Washlnglon 17 9 7 41 College b8lkelball 
NY III ander, 17 12 1 35 
New Jersey 11 16 • 26 ArkinUI st. MlnnetOta 48 

Purdue 75. Southern IHlnoil Ie 
P,ttsburgh 11 15 3 25 Marqu.tte 74, Holy Cro •• 87, overtime 
NY Rangers 10 17 4 24 Ttnnettee H, Elite," Kentucky 74 

, Adami Vlrglnll eg. RandOipll-Macon 63 

Montreal 18 9 5 .1 
BuN810 11 It e 31 

NFL BoIIOn 13 14 5 31 
Quebec 13 15 5 31 playoffs HarUord 12 13 4 28 

Campbell Conferenct Wild card gam .. 
Norrl. W L T PII. S.turday'. gam. 

14 II 5 33 AFC - LOl Angel" Raider. 11 SHttle. 3 p.m. 
15 14 3 33 Sunday" glm. 
II 17 4 at NFO - NY QlIIlIl II LOI Angel" Rlml. 2:30 
9 11 8 24 p.m, 
5 22 5 15 

Dlvilional playoffl 

22 6 3 41 Saturday. DIe. 2. 
1B 11 3 3D MC - Seont.-LA Ralderl wln_ al MI ..... 
16 12 3 35 11:30 I m. 

15 12 5 35 ,.FC _ "Y Gllnll 0< Chlcogo 01 San Frlncloco. 
3 p.m. 

7 22 3 17 SundlY, DIe. 30 

Thurldav', ruu", NFC - Chicago Or LA Rams at 

WithIngton 2, Mont,.al 2, OYttllml 
Washlnglon , 11 :30 a.m. 

Ootroll I . Ouebec 4 AFC - Plltlburgh II Denwr, 3 p.m. 
Phlledolphll I. N ... JtrMY 4 Conftrtnct champlonlhipi 
V.ncoll\ler at C.tg.ry, I ... S11l1d1y, Jln . • 

Tonight" gam .. 
AFC lind NFC oamIfiflIIl wlnn,," 

Super Bowl XIX 
N.w York IlIlInderl It HflIfford, 8:31 p.m. Sulldly, J .... ao Phllod,Jphll It Pltttburgh. 8.31 P m. 
TOfonlo II Ohlc,go. 7:31 p.m. AI Plio Alto. Col". 
V~ncou .. r II Edmonton. ' .31 p,m AFe Champion ~ NFC CIIlmpJon. 6 p.m. 
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Sports 

Smoker named at Weber State 
By MIke Condon 
Assllllni Sports Editor 

Cindy Smoker, who has assisted Iowa 
volleyball coach Sandy Stewart for the 
past three years, bas resigned to lake 
the head coaching position at 
Weber State University in Ogden, 
Utah. 

"I've been chomping at the bit to get 
back to being a head coacb," Smoker 
said Thursday. "Weber State is a good 
athletic school witb a fine academic 
reputation. I'm real excited about 
making the move. 

"Besides, I love mountains because I 

Volleyball 
love to ski," she added. "That's one of 
the nice things about the area." 

Smoker said she applied for the job 
in November and went out for an inter
view last week and received the job of
fer earlier this week. 

She came to Iowa in 1982 after 
leading Davenport Central High School 
to a perfect 33~ record and a state 
championship in 1981. Once arriving on 
the Iowa campus, she combined with 

F=rEtEtcl()r11, ____________ C_o_nt,_nu_~_f_ro_m_pa_g_e_12 
Quarterback Todd Dodge has given 

the Longhorns an air attack. He has 
thrown more passes (210), completed 
more passes (100) for more yards 
(1,599) than any other Longhorn quar
terback in history. 

OFFENSIVELY, AKERS' primary 
concern centers around quarterback 
Chuck Long and running back Owen 
Gill. "They've got a good running at· 
tack to go with that quarterback," the 
eighth·year Longhorn conch said. "The 
quarterback throws the ball real well 
and he moves real well. They've got 
big linemen. They're just good all· 
around ." 

The game could also be a memorable 
one for Long. The alI·Big Ten quarter· 
back will choose following the game 
whether to use an extra yea r of 
col\egiate eligibility or turn 
professional. 

For the year, Long led the Big Ten in 
passing efficiency. He connected on 187 
of 283 passes for 2,410 yards. 

AKERS SAID THE threat of Iowa 
all·American linebacker Larry Station 
is one of his primary concerns for the 
Texas offense. 

"They're big," he said . "They've got 
one all· American at linebacker and the 
other inside linebacker (Kevin Spitzig) 
is just as good. They 're big up front." 

The game could also bave some 
ramifications in the recruiting wars 
that will be fought during the next two 
months. 

Fry 's staff is making a concentrated 
recruiting effort in Texas this year in 
an attempt to iure some of that state's 
top prep gridders into Iowa. 

Both teams' workouts have been 
slowed by final examinations this 
weet:""'l'he Hawkeyes 91111 arrive in 
California first , landing in Ontario, 
Calif ., tonight while Texas will travel 

T\' 

Iowa Hawkeyes vs. 
Texas Longhorns 

Time and piece! 7 p,m., law lime, ANheim Stadium, 
An.".lm. Calif. 

ToI .. lllon: The glm. will be Iyndlcaled nlllonilly by 
MelroS ... II. In Iowa. tna gamo win be .- on KCRG. 
Ced" Rapids: WOAD. Moline. 11.: WOI. Amol: KCAU.' 
Siou. C~y: KDUB. DYbuQue: KIMT. MalOll City Ind 
KTVO. KJrklvl1I •. Mo 

Rldle: WHO. Del Molnel: KKRO.1ow1 City: WMT and 
KHAK. Ced. Rapldl. 

A" .. donea: 35.000 .'pecled. Tlck,," will belvlllabJe 
II tile 8ladlum. They are priced II StO. Sl5 and 518. 

The _In: This 10 tn. lIral /MeUng b_ the two 
SChooil. Iowa Coach Hlyden Fry II 2-11 IVllnll T .... 
during hll COaching career Ind ~ 1 aga'nst Texu Coech 
Fred Ak" .. 

W.ather; The National Weather Servlc. In lot 
Ange",.11 predicting per\ly cloudy Ikln llId hlghlln Ihe 
mld·50s to tow-aoo .. klc1loH. Wlndl will be IIghl 

The line: The glmt II rlted 81 I to .. up. 
RlICOf'd. : Iowa" 1~1 while the Longhor,.. are 1--3--1 . 
Nlxt .... on: The Longhorn, open their 1885 "lIOn 

at home againl1 Missouri White the Hawkeye. hott Drake 
'n thetr .... on opener al Kinnick Stldlum on Sept. 14. 

to the West Coast on Saturday. Three 
Hawkeyes, J .C. Love Jordan, Keith 
Hunter and Craig Hartman, will join 
the team later Saturday after at
tending graduation ceremonies . 

FRY HAS COACHED against Texas 
13 times. Fry was 2·9 against the 
Longhorns while at Southern 
Meth\ldist, with wins in 1965 and 1966. 
In his only meeting against Akers, 
Fry's North Texas State team dropped 
a 26-16 decision to Texas. 

The Hawkeyes are 1·2 in bowl games 
the last three years, including a 14-6 
loss to Florida in the Gator Bowl last 
year and a 28·22 win over Tennessee in 
the 1982 Peach Bowl. In Iowa's last trip 
to a California bowl game, Washington 
blasted the Hawkeyes in the 1982 Rose 
Bowl game and Fry promises that the 
same thing won't happen again. 

"We're glad we have the opportunity 
to go baclr to Califol'Jlti, 't Fry said. 
"Last time, we took everything in and 
then Washington took us in." 

Stewart to revive an ailing Iowa 
program. 

SMOKER ESTABLISHED herself as 
one of the top recruiters in the Midwest 
by helping to land such players as 
Linda Grensing, Kathy Grlesheim, 
Julie Micheletti and Ellen Mullarkey. 

While happy to be getting the job, 
Smoker does have some regrets about 
leaving Iowa. "One of the hardest 
thlngs about leaving will be the fact 
that I have made many friends here 
and I've lived in Iowa all my life," she 
said. 

Weber State has not fared too weB in 

the volleyball wars over the past few 
years and Smoker is anxious to cbange 
that quickly. "It's similar to the situa
tion we faced when we came to Iowa, if 
not worse," she said. ". know. bave a 
lot of work to do but I'm ready for the 
challenge. " 

She also didn't rule out the possibility 
of playing the Hawkeyes in the future. 
"It always seems that's what coacbes 
end up doing because of their con· 
tacts, " she said. "I won't want to play 
Iowa for a few years though because I 
want to bring the program up to a coin· 
petitive level first." 

Hawkeyes. ______ -'--_c_on_tl_nu_ed_'_ro_m_p_ag_e_'12 

prepared us adequately for the game 
against South Carolina and Maryland. 
These next two games will be of a 
conference·type level. " 

SOUTH CAROLINA will likely use a 
man·ta-man and a 2·3 zone defense 
against the Hawkeyes although Ravel· 
ing expects that Iowa will see some of 
a 1--3·1 half-court press. 

On Tuesday, the Hawkeyes will begin 
action in the eight-team Rainbow 
Classic in Honolulu. Iowa's first-round 
opponent is 18th·rated Maryland. 
Raveling said he would love (or the 
Hawkeyes to win the tournament, but 
added he'd settle for 2·1 in the com· 
petitive eight·team field that includes 
the likes of Washington, Georgia Tech, 
Arkansas and Iowa State in addition to 
the Terrapins. 

"IF WE COULD come out 2·1 and 
add a win against South Carolina, I'd 
be ecstatic," Raveling said. "If we 
would go into the Big Ten season 11·2, 
I'd feel blessed." 

Raveling added that he wants Iowa, 

Iowa Hawkeyes vs. 
S. Carolina Gamecocks 

Probable .tarIenI: 
GerryWrlQhl. 8-7 ......... F ...... Linwood Moye, 6-1 
Michael Payne. 6-11 .... F ........... Kellh James. 6-6 
Greg Stokes. 6-10 ........ C ......... Mike Br11181n. roO 
Todd Berkenpu. 8-2 ... G ...... Michael Fosler . 6-2 
Jeff Moe. 8-3 ................ G Jimmy Hawthofne, 6-3 

Time and place: 7:35 p.m .. Saturday. Clrv,r. 
Hawkeye Arena. 

Rldlo: WHO. Del Moines; WMT and KHAII:. 
Cedar Rapids; KKAQ. Iowa City Ind KFMH, 
Muscatine. 

T.,eYf.lon: KWWL. Walerloo: woe. Daven· 
port; WHO. Des Moines: KTiV. Sioux City and 
KIMT, Mlson Cny. 

which is rated fourth nationally in total 
defense, to continue holding its opllP'" 
nents on defense. Iowa has allowed i's 
foes only 49_9 points per game so far 
th is season. 

That's especially imporiant as Iowa 
prepares to open the Big Ten season al 
home against Purdue and Illinois Qn 
,Ian. 3 and 5, respectively. I 
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Sports 

Iowa to be tested 
by tr~p out East, 
Big Ten openers 
By Mike Condon 
Assistant Sports Editor 

To say the next two weeks will test the character 
of the Iowa women's basketball team is an 
understatement. 

Coach Vivian Stringer's 3-2 squad travels to 
Philadelphia next week for the eight-team LaSalle 
College Tournament. After a two-day break, the 
Hawkeyes move on to University Park, Pa., to face 
the nationally-ranked Penn State Nlttany LiOns, Jan. 
2, before closing the road trip with conference 
openers at Purdue and Illinois. 

"We know it 's going to be a long trip," Iowa assis
tant Coach Jennifer Bednarek said. "We're going out 
there hoping to win the tourney and play well the en
tire trip." 

THE LaSALLE TOURNAMENT is a homecoming 
for many of the Hawkeye players and coaches. 
Stringer, Bednarek and fellow assistant Marianna 
Freeman all have roots in the area as do players, 
Tracy Washington, Lisa Long, Lynn Kennedy and 
Angie Lewis. 

"I think it's great being able to go back home and 
play," said Washington of playing again In her 
hometown. "I can say that the competition is going 
to be very rough." 

The Iowa freshman point guard adds that playing 
at home won't put more pressure on her personally. 
"I think playing at home will personally give me 
more confidence," Washington said. "I think I will 
be even more fired up for the games but it could 
work visa-versa ." 

BEDNAREK BELIEVES that the Hawkeyes, 
along with Western Kentucky are the pre
tournament favorites. Iowa will meet Southwestern 
Louisiana at 2 p.m., Iowa time, next Tuesday. Other 
teams in the field include LaSalle, South Carolina 
State, Cheyney State, where Stringer coached and 
Freeman played before moving on to Iowa, St. 
Joseph's and Duquesne. 

The Ragin' Caj uns were 22-6 last year under then
rookie Coach Ross Cook. But heavy losses have left 
them at 1-4 entering the tournament. "Southwest 
Louisiana had a great year last season," Bednarek 
said. "They aren't doing as well this year ... We 
haven't received a scouting report yet but they were 
a quick team last year. 

.. But it's not going to make much difference to 
us," she added. "We'll just plug in what they're go
ing t9 do and keep doing what we do best." 

AFTER THE TOURNAMENT, it's on to PeM 
Slate - a place Bednarek knows well. 

"I used to play at Penn State and I can tell you one 
thing, it 's not a kind place to a visiting team," Bed
narek said. "U's kind of like going into the Drake 
Fieldhouse to play." , 

Then it 's back to the Big Ten for games at Purdue 
and Illinois. "We'll be ready for them," Bednarek 
said. "I don 't think fatigue will be a factor at tbat 
point because conference games are so important." 

Bednarek said the Hawkeyes are in good shape 
physically. Guard Angie Lewis is about 90 percent, 
according to Bednarek, after coming off knee 
surgery. 

Iowa will begin a four-game homestand on Jan. 9 
against Nebraska. The Hawkeyes host MiMesota, 
Michigan State and Michigan before the second 
semester begins. 

Championship 
is closer to reality 
in college football 

NEW YOR~ <UP!) - A long-ilebated, eagerly
awaited national college football championship 
game Is closer to reality, perhaps as soon as next 
month. 

The National Collegiate Football Foundation an
nounced Thursday it has filed an application with the 
NCAA to conduct an annual game during the second 
weekend of January to determine the No. 1 college 
football team in the nation. 

To be known as The National Championship, the 
proposed game would not interfere with the struc
ture of the present list of bowl games that come to a 
climax New Year's Day. Instead, it would be an ad
ditional game that hopefully would sOlve any linger
ing doubts as to which team truly is the best. 

"THE COUNTRY WANTS a national champion to 
emerge from the field rather than from a vote by the 
national wire services," said Richie Phillips, a 
prominent sports attorney and Executive Director of 
the Foundation. "Intercollegiate football is the only 
sport where rou don't have a playoff system for the 
championship, and we feel very strongly this will 
provide an opportunity to achieve this." 

According to Phillips, all the schools that likely 
would be candidates to play In this game are In favor 
of It, and proceeds from the game would help 
strengthen the educational opportunities (or college 
football players. 

Ordinarily there is a two-year waiting period, once 
an application is filed, before a new bowl game can 
be implemented, but the Foundation Is hoping that 
Walter Byers, Executive Director of the NCAA, will 
expedite this request. If 10. the InalllUral National 
Championship can be played Monday night, Jan. 14. 
at the R~ Bowl in Pasadena, Calif. 

PIULLIPS. WHO IS the attorney for the major 
league umpires and allO has worked with the NBA 
referees, said the game would be ahlfted to various 
warm weather sites around the country. 

Phillips said that in Its application to the NCAA. 
the FoundatJon asked for certification tor the game, 
requested a waiver allowing the two selected teams 
10 play in more than one bowl game, and asked the 
NCAA "that they handle this matter In an upeclIted 
fashion 80 we can satisfy the public clamor for such 
8 game." 

According to the format presented. Immediately 
followinll the existing bowl pl1M!l. a selection com
mittee consisting of fonner college coach. and for
mer Helsman Trophy winner. will pick the teama to 
play In The Nallonal CbampIOlllhlp. 

I~~~~~~~§~~~I '.R.ONAL 
•• RVIC. 
PIRSON~L. r ... donlhlpt. ... -

Room 111 Com mun Icatlons Center "'lIty •• ulcld., lnfOrm.Uon. ",.,01. 
I I am deldllne '0' new ada & cancellaUona (modlcal. logll. cou"",I,,,,): CRIlIa ==:::::'=::::::::::::===-I===========-I CINTER. 351-01'0. F, ... 

PIR.ONAL I P.R.ONAL A""nymo ... ~~:;:::. Me 

3.~1f~~".~~1f :~:'~~::~:~~~PD<).~~ 
"\f" ~ MASIAOE gift COlUnCII ... 

M 
Therl,*,tlc, non"MUSI. For women .RRY CHRISTMAS ~~1:6=,dl'h. Shl.I.U, "I~XcM~ 

AND H.L' WANTID 

HAPPY NIW YIAR 
To All Our Cla.lfled 

CIIUII.IHIPJOUI 
Great income potential. 

All occupations. 

Customer. For information, call: 
(3 fit 741 . 8110. 

•• t. 171 We hope we have served you well 
this past .year and wiLL do our best to 
do so in thp fUlure. 

THE RAPE VICTIM ADVOCACY 
PROGRAM noedt "o",.n to atln 
lhe Rape C,I.I. Line. T,.lning will b. 
held In February, For mer,lnform. 
lion. pI_ clll :lS3-821le. 2· It 

Sincerely, 
The CI_Ift ... It.tr 

We will be open for business on January 
16-ollr first paper of the new year will 
be Jan rtary 21, 1985. 
~~~4I"'''''O~Sil'w''.Sil'wI~ 

WORK.STUQY only. Unl.erilly 
Parent Care Collective ha. opening, 
'or • breakfut and a lunch cook. 
AnV common cooking experience 
helpful. MUl t be avartable ellher 
8- 10 a.m. or 11- 1 p.m .• Mon
dly- F,ldlY. $4.20/hou,. 953-
8715. 1-21 

WI.NTED Immedlelely: Lead 
gulla,I., 10' wo,kl"" band . Call 
Andy. 354-6667. 12·21 

VISTA VOLUNTEER 
Work "l1h SE Allanl In Iowa CIIy. 
$405 per monlh. Engll'h Ind Lao 0' 
Vletname •• ,peaking ab ili ty 
preferred. Send re.ume or cI11 
Cldlr RaPlda Job Servlc •. 800 711> 
Slr .. 1 5E ~2406. 1·365-9474. by 
Deelmbe,26 EOE. 12-21 

AIORTION SE~VICE 
Low co.1 bUI quality care. 6-11 
"Hkl. $ 110. qUllilied pallenl; 
12-18 wee k. al,o available. 
Privacy of doctor', office. coun ... -
InO indlvlduaUv. not group. EI
labilihed .nee le73, .. pe,llnctd 
gyneeolOglll. 0,. Fong. C.II col .. ct. 
515·223-4$48. 0" McMnol. IA. 2-27 

Would You 
Kiss1bis Woman? 

Be at the 
Tycoon tonight. 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
DEE ANN 

Love, 

na .. "In' 
Blooa •• Baclltn .. 

Guaranteed Itudenr lOin money 
... lIabla al HAWKEye STATE 
BANK. Apply "'day. 229 Sou1l1 
Dubuque. 2-28 

WEDOING PHOTOGRAPHY 
experienced p,ol""onalservlce. 11 
poya 10 compere. Jim LI ..... ~-
1580 Iner 4:30 2-26 

"MY SOOKS are worth more than I 
1wo dollar bill Ind a Hawt<eye _oil pooIOr. 10 I use the CAC 
lOOK CO-OP 10 gel mo ..... 353-
3481. 2-4 

• Student books at 
• Student·Jet prices 

CAC BOOK CO-OP 
IMU. 353-3461 

Read this like 
your life 

depends on ito 
Breast cancer found early 

and treated promptly has an 
excellent chance for cure. 
About a week after your 

period practice this self
examination. 

1. In bath or 
shower. 

Fingers l1al, move oppositc 
hand gently over each breasl. 
Check for lumps, hard knots, 
thickening. 

2. In front of a 
mirror. 

Observe breasts. Arms at 
sides. Raise arms high 
overhead. Any change in nip
ples, contours, swelling. 
dimpling of skin? Palms on 
hips: press dO\\lll firmly (0 

flex Chesl muscles. 

3. Lying down. 
Pillow under ri&ht shoulder, 
riahl hand behind head. Left 
hand fingers flat, press tendy 
in small circular motions 
SlBning at 12 o·clock. Make 
aboul 1hree circles tllOYing 
closer (0 and includina nipple. 

RePU~~_ 

"'"' "THI ONE.' AcMrtoe In tile p..-. 
WAITI a.tot. you 80 '"'-, you 
could m ..... 101 01 money W you'" 
tram _ Mo .... ot .ny Olher CItY In 
lhe U.S.A. Cell 10, "'"'I"" Inform.-
1Iort. 331-1303. 12-21 

TIMELE ...... Uon •• IloHday 
d ...... !u, •• nd a_rtt. with 
gt.mou, .nd .hlnL Jull ."fwd. 
"'_Ue 18501 _td _ .. a 
.nd "'bar.1I bteded _I"" 
bagL WI_ c ..... 10% 0" . 11£0 
..oS! •• bcM Vito'.. 12·21 

WHEN you Ihlnk 01 houlinG- 1I11 .... 
01 ... towI City H ..... n RIg/III Com
'Illellon. If you Ihlnk you mey heW 
~ dllcrlmlnoltd .gIInllln hou. 
I"". call .... We can help. ~. 
/1&1.504<1. 2·21 

MlUMI CONtULTATION 
AND ""IPARATtON 

Pchmon ~ s.mo.. 
P1IonI351-8S23. 

2·15 

nAlHDAHC .... 
lot IptCteI -.. CM TI .... 
iIIl ·UM. 2· 14 

•• IUMMIT COUII1Y
KIYITONI, III£CKINNIMIt 

CO ..... MOUNTAIN 
Th," btelroom IOwnhou .. with 
ItcUUl. 1-11 .. 1116-3010 or 1-31 .. 
"'Itl. 11-21 

IItIOI.I _"n. M. hUmanill. In
...-In _Ing. mUliC ...... , 
.-c., _ 10 mttI .".". WrIIe 10. 
1313. _ OIly. 1-:10 

IW'I Y1CTIM 1""'<1'" If9UP lot · 
_ . DrGp In.-y W~ay 
.1::10 , .m .. 1:10 ...... Mtdlton. 'or __ ....... 201. 11-12 

THIS SEASON ... Ieel a tine crill 
'rom the wprk 01 60 area .rtla1J, at 
IOWA ARTISANS 'GAllERY. 13 
South Linn, Mondey-F,ld.y. 10-9 
p.m .• S.Iu,d.y 10-5;30 p.m .. Su", 
day 12-4 p.m. 351·8688, 12·21 

UNIVERSITY of IOwa lu,plus oqulp. 
menl. Conlumer DllCOunt Corpora. 
lJon. 2020 Norm Towne Lonl. N.E.. 
Ctdl, Rlpldl. 1-393-9Q.49. 2-8 

MAGNUM OPUS. THE HAll MAll 
114'~ E .. I COllege. above 
JlCIcllOfl·. Gitto. 351-0921. 2-8 

DAJVE I c. back trom 1110 Frotdom 
80 ... No chArge. you payg ... mile. 
' ..... t1fon. Caliloll ·~ ... 1-800· 
621.0338. 12. 21 

THE CONTRAST H." Styling Salon. 
Two for one haircut. on Wed~ 
dlya. 832 SOUlh Duboque SlrOlt. 
:lSl· 3831. 2-5 

HAIR colo, p,oblem? CIII VoDlpo 
HAIRSTYLING. 338·1864. 2·5 

KANA'. "MR . MAGIC" perfo,ms 
magJc Ir~. for Iny occasion, 
R.I_ably p,'ced. 351·9300 . ... 
for Michael McKay. 1-21 

$50 0' morl ($5 mInimum) plus lael 
gr.at thlt Christmas vacation period 
with I box of Neo-Llfe's Formula IV 
Natural, Super, food supplement. 
Call 338·4341 . ",lie Noo· LItI. P.O. 
80. 415 . lowo C11)'52244. 1-21 

EARN EXTR~ money helping olhe" 
by gM"" plalmL Th, .. 10 lou, 
hour, of spare tlm~ .. ch week can 
urn you up 10 $90 PI' monlh. Paid 
In cash. For Information, call or stop 
., IOWA CITY Pll.SMA CENTEA. 
318 EUI Bloomlnglon Slroot. 351-
4701 . 2·25 

PHLEBOTOMIST 
Student wanted to draw blood for 
r •• arch protect. Must hl\le feetot 
eJCperlence and own Iranaport.tlon. 
$5.00/hour. 10-15 hourl/week In 
Ihomo,nlng. 353.6946. 12·21 

................................. iI t ACTIYIIT ; 
COMPUteR TERMINAl com mer- il DEfEAT I\EAUIIOIICS il 
clal grade, six months old. like new. .. .. 
Orlglnal~ $600. ,aorito .. S300. illOWA CITIZEN ACTION. 
;-:,actd by m,cro. Jim. 351·6954. 1. iI NETWORK, a statewide. 

=--------- • coalition of more than 90il 
TOUCH OF INDIA • Iowa organizations Is hir-il 

• Jewelry' CIOlh •• • Bra.. illRg full-time staft fo Itsil 
• Gift • • Bedspr .. d.. ii ' r ~ 

20-50% OFF. iI campaign to stop toxic ~ 
________ 1_-2:...:3 iI dumping. lower utility iI 
IFYOUhl •• $I80and."aylogelto .bllis and combat hlghil 
New Yotk . you can be In Eu,ope by iI health care costs. il 

~I~~~Y. ~~~d:':I~:~o.~ ~~~2-! CALL FOIIIMT£RYIEW il 
1234. 1-22 '?' MndIy-ntrMiy il 

PLANNING a weddl",,? The HobbY! 10 A.M.-3 P.M. 
Pr ... off ... nltlonal lines 01 quolily 
In.IIIUon.and acoeuortes. 10% iI 318.313.1881 il 
dilCOUnl on 0'''''' "th pr........ iI il 
lIOn of Ihl •• d. Phone 351·7413 iI .......................... ~ 
evenl"". and wetl<..nds. 1-22 

SENSUOUS, EXOTIC deocer •. 
prol_ntt male/lorna .. lot any 
ace"'on. 354-0372. 1·25 

LESBIAN .upporiline. help. Inlor
maUon, support. All caUs confide,.. 
Uol. 353-8285. ..2 

GAYLINE 
1Q.7112 

PI RI ONAL 
. I RYICI 

12·20 

INDIVIDUAl Ind I.mlly """nMllng 
for deprealon, anxiety and 
,elation. hlp p,oblem • . STRESS 
MANAGEMeNT CLINIC. 337-
8998. 2-26 

WILL do Ironl"" In my ho",. . 
$4/hour. 338·9539. 12-21 

MEDICAP PHARMACY In CorllYlll8, 
whert n coalS 1 ... 10 kHP htIlihy. 
354-4354. 2·25 

PROFESSIONAL PtjOTOGRAJ'HER 

HILPWANTID 
.TARTlIlll SPIItNa SEMESTER 

PAPIR 
CARR.IRI 

In the following areas: 

Kim ball RDBd 

Whiting Avenue 

Normandy 

Manor 

Eastmoor 

Oakcrest 

West Benton 

Melrose Avenue 

Myrtle AvenuB 

AtlpIy now 
THI DAILY IOWAN 

CInIu ... 1on OtIIoe 

353·8203 
WlddlngL portrllts. portIOIIOs. Jon IL-________ -J 
Vln Alltn. 354-8512 ell .. Sp.m. 

2-2Z 

PROllEM ..... ONANCY 
Pr_onll counoetl"". _on •. 
$110. Ctli ccMltcI In Dto McM_. 
516-2A3-272A. 2·10 

AIORTtCHS provtdld In comlot· 
toblt .• upporU ••• nd oducatlonel 
.,mo.ph .... Pili .... wetcoml. CIII 
Emma Goldman Clinic lor Women . 
IOwa Clly. 337·2111 . 2-11 

SA TtSFIED 'Nf1h you, birth conlrol 
melhod?lf not coma 10 1he Emml 
Goldm.n Clinic lot Women lot Inlor
mltlon .boul cClfVlcoI ceps. 
dl.p1\,ogm •• 0<1 o1herL Pili"'" 
_ . 337·2111 . 2·7 

OlVE THE OlFT OF " FLOAT 
In toOtNng w.ter •... 

THE LIlY POND 
FLOTATION TANK 

kAY PIns 
337.1580 

2· 1 I 

THERAPEUTIC MASIAOE 
HOlld.y Gin C .. ""c.I. Speelal. 
SwtdIIh/Shlo .. u. CtrUfItd. Women 
only. 351.()258. Uonlhly plan 
'.llIablt. 12-21 

AlCOHOLICS ANONYUOUI 
MIITINGS: Wtdnotd.y ond Frtdey 
noon " W ... ~ HOUll MUIIC Room, 
S",u,dey noon 01 North HIli. Wild 
Btl '. Cof1M Shop. 2·8 

HIM PSYCHOTHERAPY 
Ex~ Ih ... plill wHh _",II 
epproech 10 Indlvldull. g,oup .nd 
ooupIt cou_ng; lot men .nd 
.... mtn. Sliding ICIIt r_. IlUdtn1 
flntnc:lal _ .. _. Tid. XIX toCII>-
lid. 354-1221. 1·2. 

OIVI A OlFT 
OF IllLAlUtoTtON 

THIR A'EUTIC M" 8IAGE 10' 
""men and men. Gift corttIIca* 
... ,ltblt lot tile ItOIlclty _ , 
bl" hd.y.. .nnlv ... ,II. 0' any 
.peclal ece.lIon • • Sliding .cal. 
_ . Hora Ptyoltolheropy. 384-
1m. r 2-4 

STOIIAOI-ITO~AOI 
"'In~_eIlouM unill Irom 5' • 10'. 
u.s..". AM. 01 .. 337 -35Ot. 2-H 

RAN AllAUlT HAllAllMINT 
II .... CttoIo UM 

l1Io4IOO (14 hou,,) 

WATE~ PUIVlIIII 
Flnnl wei" lor ""nnlel/g.Mon. 01. 
tr lbolorl olIO _d.S3IoI303. I· 
al . 
"~IONAHCY ItIII"". ConIIcItntioI. 
_bit. COU ..... ,ntI avti1-. 
TheO~0fII0t.HI-1712. t-
31 

COItIMUNI~ AIIOCIATIII 
COU_llllO IIJIVICII: 
• P ...... at O,owIIt • lit. C" ... 
• AIIoflon.hlpe/CouptooJF.mily 
Cont1tcl • Splrltull G,owth tnd 
P,obitm. • P,oIoe_ II ••• CM 
..... n . 1·11 

HOW laking .ppl1callonl lot Spring 
MmHt.,. Mu.t know c .... 
IChteluit. Apply In perlon IMU Food 
Servlct. 1.21 

WO~K.STUDY opeolng •• 1 Ihelow. 
Sill. Hil10ricll Deplllrnanl . POOII
tlon openl",,1 Includ. two libr.ry 
ciork •• nd ona mtnUlCl'ipl clerk. 
For lurther Inlormatlon. call 3311-
5471 .8 l .m.-. :3O p.m .. 
Monday-Frld.y. 12·21 

WANTEO: 0111 Enlry CII,k; dl" 
enlry txperlenct requl,td. MUll b. 
U 01 I lIucltnt Other .. perlon.,. 0' 
I,tlnl"" .. 111 compuler. htlpftJl; 
13.50 per hou,. 15 houri per _k. 
Sand r ... ",. 10: OCBP. 287 ML. 
EOE .nd Am,mt1fvt Action 
employer. 12-21 

SU_TJTUTE CA~~IEM 

Ntld.d ov" Ihl holld.y •. No 
ooIl1ollon .. pIId _Iy. C .. I 337-
2211. _lo1oIne. Atg_. 12-21 

AOUl T8: •• ,n .X"" $300-500 per 
mootll. per1-~",.. ~8en. 2-4 

au. IN I •• 
OPNRTUNITY 

ART golttry Ind cullom ".mlng 
busln_ lot .. II In IOwa CIIy-ln
_tory. IIxlur .. Ind oqUlpm ... l. tow 
o .... httd. 354-7e52 . .... 1"".. 12-
21 

EA~N 1600-1500 per month pert-
1Imt. wort< lot yourtllf. no In_ 
mont ,aqul ..... Th~ __ op. 

• por\lrnJly Itt heIItII tnd nutrttlonatl 
prod .... rilly _. IIId wli only 

be tnIItnCtd by your o1her ""pIoy
""",1. 1·1 .... you know loll of people 
thaI wtnt 10 look btIIar .nd '"' "" 
tIr. Ir. Jncrtdlbly tMy. 011 you do I. 
_ 11 .. producto .nd toll< 10 
~ .. _to fill IImpta. 
SerlOUI tufl.ti",. Jndlvldullo can 
tom.5000 • mon". Try '" you haw 
notIlI"" 10 10M. CII ",. lot mort In-
1om\I1tofI. IIonlomln C"'". 331-
03&I ,21eE8I1W.oItlnglon. 2-11 

TYPING 

TYPING. tdltl",,: 1111. tOCU,.II. 
e""tlth. F'tnOh. 8penlll1. Otrrnon. 
T,onIll1lon.351..e25. 2·" 

TIII"Y'I U· nl'l-IT 
11~V1CI 

Wllk·ln \y!IIng. 111M .nd B,oIher 
co".clI~g lypow,U". (Inl.,
",,"",,"bit Iy"" .1y1I1. 211 1111 
WtlhtnglOn. 364·1435 Open 10 
• • m.-5 p.m .. Monday- F,lday. 2·" 

COLONIAL ' ANK 
I UIINIII .... VlCS. 

1017 HeI1yntd ItVII .. 33t-1IOO 
Typl"" , _d proOIItInfj. _'. 
rt.u ... , booltkttplng, _ 
yo. nlld. AI.e . ',gul., Ind mic,_ ... _IPlIon. Equip
ment I .... OItp1.Y"'''''. ''''. eI· 1tIl1enI, __ • 2·13 

TYPING' 
, 

UPIRIENCED, 1ItI. toe ...... 
Torm pepe ... m ... UlCfipll, 110. IBM 
_le. 331-3101. 2-18 

RIVIR CITY TYI'tNO IElIYtCl 
Ton ytI,.' txptrlallc'; tellUng. 
prool,_ng. 33I-Il.a. 1-22 

QUALITY typing. tdldng. word 
pr_I"". lIanoc"blng, ,om ... CI 
I.ntlu_. midi""'. mon.-I", • • 
1_ .. a.th. l -a.3-534e. 12·21 

J EANNE'S Typl"" SIfvI.,.. will pick 
up .nd cltll .... 02 .. 4541 . 12.21 

CONNIE'S typing ... d "",d 
P,oce .. lfIII, 75$1 poge. 351.3235. ' 
' .m.-noon. 2· 12 

PHYL'S TYPiNO MRYICE 
12 )I.ara ' 'xper lence . ISM 
Corttcllng SeiIWIc. 338·,,". 2·1 1 

PAPERS Iyped , 1811. n"l. 
,_n.blt ,., ... Excel,,"1 
Emergency Sec:rtllry. II38.5t74. 12· 
21 

EXPERIENCED, U_I, Iorm 
Pipers, Itc. Accurate , will correct 
• p .. llng. IBM Seitclrlo III. Sy."boi 
BIll. 337-2261 . 2·4 

FAEE PARKING. Wotd p,OCMIi"". 
tdltl"". typln,. SpMd I. ou, 
lpeel.'tyt PECHMAN 
SECAETARIAl SERVICE. 351-
8523- 2-4 

NEAT. lCCu,al •. ,_.blt. 5m1111· 
Corona unr. Sonic III. Coli Jim lot 
Iyplng. 354-2452. 2·4 

COlLINS lypl""/word p,oce.I"", 
201 o.v Building .bo.e IoWI Book. 
6-5 p.m. orcI1l351-4473.6-10 
p.m. 1·25 

ALL your typl"" needs. CIII Cyndl. 
351-1066 . .. ."1",,. belorol0 
p.m. 12-21 

WORD 
PROC •• IING 

FRee PARKING. Typl"". tdltlng, 
wo,d prccllllng. SpMd I. e" 
eptcIaltyl PECHMAN 
SECAETAAIAL SERVICE. 351-
8523- 2·14 

UNIQUI PERSONALIZED 
SECRETARIAL SERYlCES. Top. 
nolch .x .. utl," leertl .. 1eI will do 
full acoptJ of 'ecretarlal .. MOIl: 
• lett ..... manulQ'lptt • thettt 
• r'lUrnes • (prep and fina1)' notIry 
,public ' travel arrangement, 

•• Imorgency Ind 18mporory 1If-
_ • pickup/d .. iIIery. 0Ictt1l on 
you, own 1t~phone dlreo1iy 10 UI. 
883-2A t7 or In_",,_. 
337-817e H 

CO .. PUTIR 

COMPUTER TeRMI"AL. 
commercfal grade, Ilk monlh, old. 
like new. Originally $800, ,"crlft ... 
$300. replaCed by micro. J im. 351-
6954. 1-26 

COMMODOAE a.. disc d~ ... p~n-
ler, monitor, softwar • • Separ.te, 
,.asonab~ 33 .. 5818. 1·24 

RIDI/RIDIR 

NEEOeO; Ride 10 Mldlson. 
MJlwouke • • ChicagO. December 21 • 
.ha" g ••. 336-2011. Marthl. 12.21 

I 
MOVI NG 

'15/HOUR lnelud .. help moYlng. 
gal and posseng .. a "kIn. C.II PltN. 
337-6399. 1.22 

MOVING SERVICE 
$IO.OO/hour Ihorl Ind long dr.· 
lonca. MI.e. 338·6828 1. 21 

WHY NOT 'move you,ae1I'l 1970 % 
Ion pl<:t<up. RNdy 10 go. '850. 3&4-
5386. 12·21 

24 HOUA mQYI""/hauJing. tr .... 
Jim ..... low re .... CIII ... yti ..... 
351-1766. 1-22 

STUDENT MOVING SERYlCE 
economIcal tnd "I)'. 

331-2534 
2·15 

.,CYCL. 

KABUKI blcycl • • ","" .• 22" Ir.me. 
COlt $700 . .. celltnl. $300. 331-
5818. 1·24 

GARAG •• , 
PARKING 

LOTS lor ,tnt. 214 Eut O._port 
.nd 314 Soulh Jon-n. "2.&0. 
338-8454. 12-21 

MOTORCYCLE STORAGE from 
December 10 .prt"". S30 • bike. 
338·6625. 2·4 

AUTO 
I TARTING 

JEFPS CAR STARTING 
111.115. $7.50 with Un'-lity 1.0 .. 
gua,"nlotd. 8 a.m.-S p.m. 351· 
0425. 2·e 

24 HOUA AUlo SlIt1I"" StrVlce, 
$10. Call 331-6628. 2·4 

AUTO IIRVICI 

HONDA. VW (BH"" ond A_tol. 
Volvo. Dlllun. TOYO'L Suberu. 
WHITEDOG GA~AGI, $$1-4111. 

12-7 

AUTO 'ART' 
UNO .Il10 porto, __ 
priOlO. 351-1311. 2-1e 

lATTERlY. "" Ind _ 
dlltontd. gu .. antetd . .... cIcIIMry. 
lump ..... 110.00; _ priced 
_ .... d oIltrntlorL IATTII!Y 
KING. i\61 -713O. 2-1. 

TRUCK 

'" FOAO pickUP. '" ton. Wpeod. 
good body. se76. 33&.66 II . 1-24 

AUTO 'OR.IGN 

ItIAZIlA, 1174. AlC3 WllQOII. reuln 
engine • • Ir. A ... /FM _ . _ 
biro, trol. hllCll. I_ fttIdtrI. 
good body. 354-,"7. 1·25 

VW Rabbn. 1875. 4-opetd. 1O 1oIPG, 
engine IXC_. 8OIno .bIOtd. 
mull ... Immfdjlllly. l64-.... t. I· 
21 

lin '"'tow VW ._Dil. good 
oond~lon. 12300. iIM-3323. 
.. OIIlngt._tndI. 12-21 

1"1 DIItutl 310.0X. &-.,..... ... -
otIIInl oondl1lon ..... Iir-. »4-
7072. I." 

AUTO 
DOM •• TIC 

W~NT 10 buy ultd or _tel W. 
and II ..... :151-631 I. 2·21 

1171 Ford Ooluy, mec".,,1ooIy 
fOUnd. _ctler. 33t-41", 11021 

YAH. 1174 Ford Eoonollne. _ 
good, rune good, po. -'no. 
MIk ... lUI ...... '1I1OO/ctIer. 
"-. lI64-VI5. 1 .. 21 

'AUTO WHO DOl. IT 
.. 

RINTTO OWl 
DO .... TIC It,. Cott. 23.000 mil .. , tit ""'" 'UTCHI mtdelocllty Sing", dOU· 

TV, VCR .• ttrlO. WOODlUNt 

dlllOnI"". gOOd condition, $25S0. b,., q_n. oholce 01 Ilbr1c1, CIII fOUN~ •• 00Hlg/IIond Cou,l. * 

331·1oet. 12.21 331-0:12 • • 2·27 
7$41 I", , 

IERO I.U TO .AlI. buyo, 11111, MCHITICTUIlAL deoIon, .... J:.n-
'TlII.O ,~ .111 ... IS 1 SOU1h o.obuqut. '''''- try . ...... 1c4It, plumblflll. peln ng 

.an. 2.' IIId -...y. 337-1070, MObI,. 2· 

1t71 Chevy Monzo. 4-Cytlndt" 
15 

AKAI cal"'" dool!. 
,,250. 35,·6311. 1." IXPERllljCID ,MI. U5O; IUrnl.bil, , .... 

1t7. Dodge "-t. cIotn, no Nil. 
_m ...... - cu .. om _"". _._ 354-8275 " '11 
tIont. mondl"", P",,", 331-1131. ..... 

t-cyllnda', llt185. 951-t311. 1." 
1-30 CUM. 1he 1111<. 10 lhe IW.L MAI.i, 

.nd .... yOlJt monty. HAWlteYI l.n CI\t'<y Capri .. CItoIIc. ciHn. 
no,uII. 1I7.5.35I-t3p. 1-" CHIPI'III', ToIlor SIlop, mon·. IIId AUDIO e"'rI IN lhe nntOt ...... 

_ '. IIttr.IIort • . I 2"~ 1111 equipmenllll'" , ..... 1,.,..1 "'" 
Wultlnglon SlrM4. DIal 1111-12" .2- Mllttll UDXL·I"IO, 11 ...... 

U.ID O .... IC. 7 114'~ 1111 COIItOf S1ttI1. 331. 
4.71. ~l 

IQUI' .. INT SEWING WANTIO .... 
Srldol 10<1 brldtlmtld.· d_ ... 
-...a lopeclally IOf you. PIIOne MUIICAL 

URD cM1Ict oqulpmtn" DtoI<I. ,3I-O«t.t1tr 5 P m. 2.5 INITRU .. INT "It., chelr •. 1Ypwrl .... . 33&. 
CLEAN .-ylhlng In r"'denllol 01' 8024. 12-21 
oHte • . P.ullnl C,",nlng Swvlca. 
_2130. 1021 lAND ... n .. 10 '.nl pi'" 10 pr ... 

U.ID Ilca. Lltd. 33'·1711. 1·21 
'LA8T1CI 'A.RICATtON -

CLOTHING PI"I~I." , luol1. , .,y,.n • • 
ELECTRIC l .. P.ut Imm,,"1Ion, 

PI.E~1 O~ ... , INO .. 1014 GlIl>Irl $200; ,M4.I()O'"'. 12~ , ."Ik ... 
I.nd •• V.m.h. cll.leaI. 1200 

SHOP lhe 1U00ET SHOP. 2121 Court. 351-13". 2·. Peler. ~4-8270 12·21 
South RI_ orl ... lor good EXPEAT MwIng. _.IIort •• l1h 01' 

..... 
ultd clOlhl"". lnIail kllc"," II ...... wtlhoul plllarn. AllIIOfI.bIt 'IOMA DA-41 . .. CIIitnt tOiId' .... 
110. Open •• ory dlY. 8:45-5:00. p,10I •• 826-6647. 1·31 

.0Ct""" 'or 1240. 3f16.4037 . .... 
33 .. 3418. 2· 25 dI~ only, _38". _end cItw 

WOooeURN IOI.IMO .... VIC. on 12·11 

CHRI.TMA. "'" .nd _ .. TV. VCR. ""'10. VITO .. _ ........ 1Iert1 ooncIlllori, 
.uto lOund Ind oom_ctol lOund 

GI" ID.A. ..Ito .nd .ltYfce 400 H!thl.nd 
prIcI oogo~'bll Ctil U .. , 353-
eooe 1·24 

CourI.331-7547. I·" -
I'OIITRAIT .nd _1~pocIoIloil 

OLD PIANO IENOH. UtI_ ttl,. 

'HelMe" LW 
1109. $35 HOUri. dlroclioM. 337. 

P,lnltd In 1520 A.D. 
SUlin 01". PhOlogrep . 3&4-1317 _ . HAUNTlD IOOK.~. AIr, 
.nlf Sp.m. 1·22 • Uttd 2·1, F,om _Iy prindng 01 "Mer .. 01 

Cupid 'nd PI)'Che." • yurt old. 
~o~ SAlE' Fend .. Slrli guItor Touch II (Ir .. ) er IdoPI ~ ($10), At .PORTING you, HA UNTED 100KlHOP (. w/_. blool! body. mllli. nocIt. I. 

lomlly 11111,). HourI, dlrtcllonl, 337· GOOD. 
85302110 1·/1 

2188. 1·22 
~ 

PEAVEV Grophlc eo . 1115. 
APA,"MENT·llZE Pt1O: SKI PACKAGE. br.nd now. F1anger. $71; DtIIy. 171. L*I 11ft 

Cocklliel • . toYOblrd •• Outker Gyn .. II' .. I • . t75cm. Solomon a22 Dtrr .... 351'OO35. 12-21 
po .. .". . 331-5266 ot _2M7. 12· blndl"" •• Notdlca boo ... taditl· 8' • • -
21 Tom1c poltt. S225. »4314. 12·21 VIOLIN.' $100-1500. YIoIa; 

A8TROLOGV c"'''' ,,'th I_prlla-
1500-$1500 Col""'. mo-Jl.ooo. 

tlon. LJnd. Chtndior. "5-35. 337- HIALTH 
Car;td 515 IUlng ball. S2 0<10. 

5898. 12·21 
~Iom ... oo IGlblOnl_ g ..... 

a 'ITNII. 
110. Gibion .mp. $50 OlbtOn 
Ih,"'pld< up tG31 .,. ... 1300. 

ANTIQUI. 
Flut"' otdl. sao ..... .".,.ong, 1125; 
De Fotd . Frtnch lYOlem. 1I1Y1r 
hetel. $350 Vork Sov .. p/1OnO. 

RTIIII", S2OO. Holton cO(ntI, $50 C,,_ 
1513 A.D" prlnled In london l In ·EIHdMn· ... m gu>llr. _ C F J.4tr11. (00. 

engll.h. A .. lo 1 •• 1 I,om -WhoIIbook .W .. ,..........· ........ 2.q. $500. elhlfl. I IS-IIOO. o\n~ 
of PIal",. • . " S16. You, H~UNTED .uk .bout our qu.mandotlno 3S1·5M2 12·21 
800KSHOI'. hou'l, di_nl, 337 • "RnI wllh 0pU0a 
2996. 1. " 

'" Bo1 ","""," ROOM MAT. FURNITURE. I,unk .. 'UOL plcturol, G ... lIorCllrillnlll I.y ... ,. 
WANTID copper. br_. gil", chin • • tJIcy- IMm1muc:ma , 

cill. IIc. 1I2O Fi,1I A_Uf. IowI rt4'" CIIIII CIty. 2.11 
~I "7-.... 

IO ..... IIMU~ AVAlLAaU IIOW 

AIR C1tItITIIAIIMII YOGA 10< In' UnfYOr...., crtdll by TWO IIImIlOOMSAVAllAJlJ! 

• Jewelry ' China • Glulware 
.... "., ~om IndIL 0"," 10 IA 10 .. bod ..... 
publlc/.,udonll 331-4010 1030 ' ... 1110 ........ • Somt primlU ... • • podOll! • 0_ to COImpul 

COTTA.I ANTIQUI. tOW~ CITY YOGA CINTER 
NInth )'elf uper'-td .... rllCl1on. • $I~ month pllll 

4iO ' ,,"U_ 
IWUng now. Cell Barber. Wtich, .... utilities ' Own room 

IAa .. r,.." I ... RI ... i'oftr) 
CoroIyUJe _2511 1-24 aM-1OI4 

IWE.IM' 
TICKIT. WANT TIl COIIYBIIEICf 

11 Of UVlllII DOWlTOWlin 
IIOOMI FUll Of UTIOIQ WANTED. 'rock ... lor Salurd.y • Ae,OSS from Holiday Inn 
Furniture & accessories IOWIiSollth Coralln. gomo. 1·_ 

"'-"'l1lI of • ....,.,.... 8713. Ctd., Rtpldl 12.21 • Own bId,oom • CI .... 
qUIet • A .. ,lab,. 1118 

COTTAIIE AlTIOUQ WANTEO: IndI¥lduallJcl<tto lot • Conatder81e roommelll 

.. ,0 1st Avenue 
J.nuOfy 5 __ game 331-

Uf·flt4, DIll 4078. koepcal1l"" 12·21 
eo..alVille, IA 

(tcrOllI,om IA _ POWOl' WE NEED _aye _IIDo1t 
DIU TUUlAY--"'Y tlcktto. 351.5877. kttp trytng 12-21 Share 

ItMI-i '''. nlt •• ,.HOOI 
INTIRTAIN· Own room, 

WANT.D TO .. I NT fUTn! heel . 

aUY busline, very close, 
001 AHCtjOll1n your .,.1 fem.I~ . . 

BUYING eI ... rIng. ond _ ,old TIk •• WHAlIN' 0 J. Dalt cau 
IIId lilyII'. ITIPH'S ITAMI'I • ond call 33&.te37 all· ... , 

COINS. 107 Soulh DUbuquo. 354- In tile momtntll 
IoIALEIfEIoIALE. IIIItt .; .. 1858. 2·28 SIa'-'oI-.n fOUnd 

.. Slone Age prIcIIJ btdroom houll. opec ...... , I I III 
OXFORD E""JlIh dlcIlOlll'lOI-buy • 12·21 pili. i, UI,III,'" 354-t54I '111 
Mil. IuI'It. HAUNTeD BOOKSHOP . 
337 .2I88 1Odoyi 2" FEMAlE 10 .her. 1WO btd ..... 

GOOD THINGI ~monl. Itrge. d." ........ .... 

.. I.C. TO I AT 
cabil . .... ndry. no cltpll>1. Silt 
WI"'!>1Id 33102731 1-21 

.. OR . ALI a DRINK IMMiDt"TELY. "" two bIdr_ I cIooe to campttL H/W poid • ...,. 

EAT RIOHT It MAID AITE, 1700 101 
011·_ porkl"". laundry In I SOFA, two cllll". TV I\trId IIId COl- build"". It 5OImont11 337·!M 

toe Ilble: $IGoI5 oteh: IIngIl btd "vonUf. _ CIty 337.580&, 2'- 7...- V",.tn 1·11 

I .'111 two dr_. u",,*_1I1. good 
TWO roommat ... $M/monU!. '\I condlt1on: $50/_ on..: ...... btd 

WINI RIVIIW. with "'tlr _boord: $20/_ of· uti., ... w.,. ""d • • VIIobio Int. I ,.,; dr_ .nd dtlk $201be11 01· ..... ".., 354-$4t I 1·21 
101. 351-7:1S2. 818 elll Court, No. WI .. Inlolligonco NowoIttIor: FlMAlL"""_ .... Irt ..,., .... I 4. 12·21 SutlOC,1IIt 10 _ S_ store Wino 

Rt.iIwL Sond '7.50/t ""-'tilly 
tour bedroom hOwl on .... 1IdI. 

MOVING SALE: D .... ng toblt. lOla. 
$15OpIu • •• 354-0315 II· I _ Wlnoln .. >OIfICe, 323 MUI- 21 chol,1, p.lmtnga •• "roo . .. n. iIII. 1owI Oily 52240. 1-21 

gul .. , • . milOtll.n_L 1'1111'. 354- W~NT(o -....~IO_ .. 
1 6275. 12-21 WE m.k. "" "~'T WOIIO In tvtry ltV .. bea,_ houII. Oft bIIaIIM, 

USED _uum eIMnerl • .-nab1\' 01 Clo."'ttd td bold .nd In uw- $I&O'mo<Ilh pI ... _~ 

I prlctd. 'RANDY'S VACW .... 351· 
..... You can ___ 10 your 

15&1 1·11 

14~ 1·28 
td by making Ihtl _d _... In 

LA~OE bea,-' .,...._ I 1dd,1Iort. lor •• moM toe. you can 
ha .. 0_ bold or uw- COlI w/\1W .. mlilt. d ............ ....... 

HOU •• HOLD _dl In 1he ItrC1 ot , ...... Id ......... ,501""'" .no ...... 1131- i 2004 1·21 

ITI ... CU.TO .. M" "' ...... ~'""'GMI. I 
.. RA .. ING 

CMrI tOofII .. ~ .. _1_ . 
COMMUNITY AUCTION .,..,., 

S I 50. UIIfumIOfttd by HOII>III 
_oIo!>ll nOoo JoCII.354-1sot. 12.11 

Wtd~ -fill _ your Uf\-
PROfUltOHAL tr.ming tnd ouP-' wonltel Ittm • . 351...... 2·" IHAAE " 01 lour _room ...... 

FOIl SALE. SoIo/aloeper plul toI. 
plitt, 0utntIty 41_ IIORIN 412 F..,c;n.Id. '125 ~e5211lo!l 
OAllERY. Halt MtII By appoIrIl-

WIllI mltc:ltl"" chaI,. CtIf :IS 1- monl. 35H330. 2-7 I'M fIltdU.""" F __ . 
1810. 12. 21 .,.", btdroom In Ih". boctr .... 

IOOKCAH, '1 • . 115; 4-dr_ 'O.TIR. 
ep""",""l. CI-. NIII nogoIiIbIo 
331-2311 1~!I 

cheit 13U6; 4-d,._ d .... , 
138.116; lab'" 12A.II5; 101., 'ItIII.lI5; IIIAIII Iorot. qulot Jour bIcIr .... 
rock .... . hol", ,Ie. WOODSTOCK Y1ItT 0 .. P_ Nt GaIttry. 

_ . rill"'" per .... Ia .. dry. PIl 
FUllHITURf, 522 NOr1II Dodge. I _111< •• , Oll.PlM 'AIIIT AHO nov-bIt IouU1 00dQ0. '* 
DI>en 11 •. m.-5:15p.m • .,..,., OlAll. 330 EIe1 Mlfktl StrM4 

4117 11.%1 
dIy. 1-22 3311-7'73. I·" Nl!OOTIAILI, own __ w 

PIT. 
.... " In 1IIr .. _oom. HIW PIItI. 

.. AP. Undtf9rOUnd pIIkM\t 1IiIncty. CIt1I 
A"","""I. U4-128e. I~l1 

OLD. NEW, _ . "TlAIU. luy. 
IRENHIMAH 1110 

NONlUOK ING rom ... WI.,td 10 
.... Inclt 337·-. """'a 1M _. ,oom In ..... btdroom. HIW 

'NT CINTIII _ •. HAUIITlID IOOICIHOP. pilei. AC. Itundfy. 0I0I0. ""'so. 
T,oplc4lt "Ih. peto.nd pel .......... flare and Uttd. 2-I' Eal ColI. 3S4-t7«' 1·11 
pet g,oomlng. 1500 111 AvonUf 
Bouth.1M-II01. 2.7 lHAM I.,...·lIlno11 t.Itnor ~ 

aoOK. ",..,t .. tllthr .. -..lllOI_ 
APA~TMlNT-IIZE peca: 337.eD1 1·21 Cock_. iovtblrdo, au.k .. 
pe.-. 33I-0266orI5l-25t7. 2-15 OWN ,oom In two _.,.. ... metlI . Ivur I1!ockI h'" _~ 

"lO/monlh. all utl_ pIid. "'" 

CHILD CARl A II*t les_ •• IuBee: 
10 ond 0I1Pring _ . _ ... ,.. 354 ... 28 2·. 

"~. lHA'" thr .. __ , WIF "'" 
DAY CAllE IN'ORMI.TION. 4-Ct ,.. ...... .. _ . lOrry 10 ItoYO"," "'" 
(Community Coordlnattd Child 

CAe lOOK 00.0' 
_ul'-."" ........ _ , 

Carll, "","day- F,lday. Motnlngo. 10 Ptntocr .. 1 "21 pIUo ..... 
338·7f8.4. 2-27 '-'r1twl. IMU 1trtpl ..... __ .ftllld ill .. 

TH ....... pot 01 LOVE al1he ond '" ... • ... t ~t Don'1 htlilltl . ... 
TrtC'f. ,l1li or 8oof1. 331·lm 

tile Aaln_. IlAINIOW DAY CA~I AlII'" your _. WO(1h .-. tnytlmt. I·" 
hit Imrntdlllt CIPtfIInit lor 
c:ltlldron. MUll bll_ "lined. Ihan a "'" dotlar bill? CAe 8001( DQNRATII ___ 000 

DI>en 7:00 • . m.- 5:30 p m. CIIt IN- c()'O'. ~1. 1.11 ,oom I" lownhoutl •• "01 ......... 
...... ' -22 OTHI~ 1I""1rII _. " Icwr ""_ pIId. heQOIIobitl3l1. 

priooe. CAe lOOK CO-OP. _ Iller 5-30 p m I •• 

IN.TIIUCTION' 
_IW, 36l.3411 2-4 

nMALI_ .... -. ... 

TUTOIlING .. YIARI 01.0. ACIuei ........... """ ~oom .pe~~ II. 
"' ...... 1 tint prt~ ... '10, rOllI plu. _trt~ (.JltlrldnIItII 
,.. HAUllTIO 8001( • 127- " Cf1, ... bIOcJt. frQm--' 

WlllOWWIND Eltmtnllry 8c:ItooI. 2tM.-"*-. 1-15 351-311. 1./1 
g,_II-I, IIM ... _ 

curriculUm lncIudt"" FrtncI1 ond 
n ... ALLtwo roomo.DtIcJ1III>\ 

01_. S ..... -1ItmII1tI ..... .ATlLLITI 
' lllgllurnilheCI "--. .. 

"',onmetll IInct !t7t 411 1111 
qUle1. oomfO<teblt. _._ 

FoI,c:ItiId. lI3f.IICIII. 2· " II.CIIVlII I~. ""'fill loom. Cur"", tot 
_ • • 1150/ 17U3I-33Il NI 

WATCHmy~~: 
WHO DO •• IT 

COItI,LITI ....,,'" __ 

iyOItm •• 1 low, tow priolo IWO btdrocm. periling 
NorIthel_ 1 ..... pNM. Inc. poId 354-t2I4. 
or"". "*-IAVI I 1041 --

Hlvltway 1 10 IouIII IlAlL own 'oom, ~.-
~.,-. HutJlOII. IA 10141 btdroom IIIW peld, ,In I» ~ 

1-t00.U2-11ta eotII , _ 

'D(mJ frtU? CO l·al fMI DlC.M .... MIll 

_.,Iot ~ "' ... ......."., .tw, "...IWO btdt_ "" ...... 

",-'OS, ~ ........... I'M: fUICI( 
__ ~'''' CIooe, 1110. .~ 

ICUIII • .1; Mil WIUI .,0. 4111 . IQ.I " ... 
s,.ctaUII .. 111 

pubUc.tlOn, ~I and ONIITWO wtnitd 10 "'"" 

weddl,. phoIocr.plly .. lIT TO OW. 
-."-0 .'20I",.",.h ~ Iii 
..-. III I0Il_ 337"21' "" 

DOlI ...... AIIOr:r LIlt, 
--. ,_ 

"'-"~ 
,.,ALI, _~ I ........ 

"'""r,:;; , c.-.. . ~ ,.. I11III. _ , TVa, """*' "am CIflltM, __ 

(1.)11 ..... 1. --",...-......-, ".. HIW. IVoIr.bIt o..1IW 11. 
.. 17 ""-.NT·.... .10 ..... 101. I.~ -• 



TV, VCII. IWIO. Woo.lIIj 
IOUND, 400 HlghllIId Cow\.,. 
75-47 1~ --
.T .... O 
,AKAI .... ott. d .... , 
.... , 5260, lur.'lbtI, ,_, 
354· 8276 11'!1 

CLIMllhIllIlrl '" the ~LL ~ 
...., ..... ywr mGrIIy , H"WIIIy! 
AUDIO ott. ... _ 1114 I\neo\ .... 
oqulpn-.nloI1t'ol_,_ "''
M .... UDXL'I~IO, II,M_. 
II.'~ Eoot CoIWIQ' 81rlll, 331. 
.'71. 

MU.ICAL 
IIiITIIUM.'" 

... NO Wlnll 10 IInl pi ... 10 "' ... 
I~. Llld, 331·8118 1·11 

~LECTAIC L" Pout Immliallotl, 
1200. rool · lo.rlll , 12&0, m_ ... 
.. ndl: Ylmlh. ~ ... 1cII. "00. 
Pot .. , :J5-4.8a15 II.!. 

.KlMA DII· 41 , ..... 1 .. , eoncI~ 
UCflflc:. lor U40. 366-4031, _ . 
dtyl only; 858-3828, _lIId dOjl 
only 11,!1 

VlfO I""'" .... . X_lOOIId,,",, 
~ n-s/odlbl. C., L111, 3»-
8088 1~" 

OLD 'IANO KNCM UnUIUII ~ 
!top . 35 HOUri, dlrlClionl, m. 
2tt8 HAUNTEO tIOOKIHOP, ~. 
lUNd 2'11 -'0" ,All F .. dtr SIrat ...... 

W/ _ , DI"'" bOdy. m""lt ..... 1. 
853· 2710 1·/1 

I'IAVlY Or.., l1I. EO., 5171; 
Flanoer, 17.; OtIIY, m u.. "'" 
Oerr .. , 3$1.0035 11'11 

YIOLINS' lIOO-l5OO v .... : 
$500-$1500 COllet U~I.OOO, 
Carved 5/ 1 ''''1Ig _ '2,000 
Ka'-ozoo (GlbIoni __ 

MO, G'bton Imp, 150 Olbtoo! 
Ihr ... pocIIup (G31 b ... , J300 
FIUIII' Old., $80; "'"''''01111, '121; 
Do Ford. f .... h oyat ... . IIIY1r 
.....,. $360 Vork Sou .. phone, 
$200. Hanon .or .... &50 CIo_ 
gull«. _ C F MI/II, (~ 
28<:1, J5OO. o1t'oIlI, • I $-I 100 Nfl,. 
q ........ doI 'n. 35 1~51 Itl1 

IIOOMIIATI 
WANTID 

A "AILA ... IIO. 
TWO llEDlloo AV,uL\ILI: 

III .. , btd_ 
1 .... 1 11M MtIIt 

• , paelOUJ • CION 10 campoli 
• $1 50 IlIOtlIh plus 

.... utlhlil'S • Own roont 

' .... 1014 

WAIT Til COIIVElifICE 
CfLM.& IIOWlfTOIIIl'I 

• Ae,o. Irom HondlY Inn 
• OWn bed.oom • Clean, 
Qu,et • AlIa,lebtl 1118 
• Conlodtrlle roomrntl" 

re 
THII .... DllOO. 

Own room, 
f urn l heel, 

buslil1(!. very close, 
{emi le. 

Call 
a"'·HU 

MAI.fIf"""l E • .".,. _ 
b«I.oom ___ ' 101 

'*" .'" ut,ll _ U4-ts4I 1·30 

fEMALE 10 _ ..... '*_ 
-,_I"go. _.!IOI1l 
caDIt. _",. "" --. IIlI, 
..... pood 331-2131 1·11 

IMMEOfllffLY. _ two """-
_ , ..... pya. HIW ....... i1II 
ofI.alrlOl ... rklng, _.., III 

bIool4'lIg 1 '501"""'111 337._ 
7 __ .V_ WI 

fDlALE. .... b«I ..... III ....,"", ..... Dldr""'" _OIl _ _ 

1150 pIu. ubi 3S-t-031 S II· 
21 

WANTED _II to 1I1Mt"'" 
..... b«Iroom _ . on IMIno. 
" 50r_ pI .. u\itIIJtI. -
t&6& ,·11 

lAA<IE b«Iroom .... _ 

"1"" .. """,,,_,- , 
~I}'II , ' 1501_ .... ......... ~ 
2000 '·11 

""f 10 aI14,. -"'*" oI1t1 OIlM, own room. Ir •• __ . 

5150, ",,""III'Md, by HoopiIIl, 
....... now J ... 35H54t. 12011 
IIWIE .. """ __ _ 

" ar"'''''d . l125 !ISO-Jm 11011 

~ gredo \MIg1 ~It -. ...... b«Iroorn III ..,. _ 

1PWImtnI . .... .... 1 ntQOIoabio 
33I-2lII 12-11 

IlIA ... ttrvo. quoot - -no-. molur. _ , Itund<y, pot, 

""Ooi'ODIt, 110II1II DcdgO.-
41.7 !l·lI 

1I.00TI"ILI. own __ 1M 
_ In WI, .. _oom, tIIW poId, 

ondtr"ound perking. 1I....ty, ell 
Aport"""" 154-1211 11011 

O\IVN room In .... _ tI*> 
-- I ..... _~ 
I1IOI""",1h. 011 ~ poid, .. 
10 tnd 01 ..... 1Ig - "-
3$4 ... 28 I,ll 

lHAIII """ _00f1I. MIF liM 
Otedulltd, lOrry 10 II1'II toO "" 
-.cItt'M .oom_ ... -
to P ....... I, 1121 pM u\iIIIMI, IIrllll_, __ .ft.., ..... 
IporImonI 00ft'1 _ .... col 
lrtoy. ~hII or koIt. 337.271' 
Inyti"'" '''1 
oa,..""TIINRd.-.-lo.. "",",,,, __ IIIO/I!111011111 

"'""'" paid, ........ DIII 361. 
_ l 30pm I·' 

,.MAL. __ ......... 
"" .. _oom Ipo/1mtfIIo 1110 
rlnl pi ...... 1IIcItY (.",..... 
'10). II. 1IIOCl<. 1- """""",:,,,, 
"14111 

IlOOIIMA,.. 
WAI,..D 
LUXU~Y IwO bodroom • .,.,Imenl, 
530 Nort~ Dubuq .... IIm.l4I, ... n 
room. IurnIlMd, "undry, .,.,.,Ino, 
d' ...... htr, mle ........ , 1220. 351. 
13M. 12·21 

,.,..ALI. III .... room, nlet tIIr. 
oom, '125, 8otJt~ John.on, 

1·25 

40, ~ grid, an." nl .. 
_ "'Ih .1" •• ""'1, lurnlllled, 
_, 1140-180, ~ u~lI'It • . 337. 
5457, ..... 1Ig1, 12·21 

CLOSEI Lux .. '.", quill. own 
btd~m, AC, dlt_'l14r, laundry, 
$220, J.nu • .., frill "4· 14015. 12·al 

G~P T .. ud .... I. Ilvo wII~ In bIG 
IIOUII, _ '0 .. mpu .. I .. g. ,oom 
~'I"bl' now 'or two roamma .... 
11lO/month per porlCn. 331-
GOI2. 1·24 

'0\lIl bodroom .port"""', 

,--------------------IlOOIlIlATI 
WAIITID 

I'MI Jon....., ren" Dna ftmoIo to ... .... bee","", ___ , 

SI50Imonlll. _ loundrt, "' I/>' 
pII ....... Donna, 115-4-2010, deyo; 
J51~17', ..... Il0l. 12·21 

OWN bodroorn In two bldr""", 
IjlIIImenl, ","I and _ pIId, 
1183, clO ... :1"·11015, 338-2878.12. 
21 

""ALE, ...... very ""'" "rll 
bldroom IPI"",,"I OI1lou1h 
_lOll, frMJenuoryrtnl. 331-
8114, 12·21 

Olll-~U" 10m"", IwO bodroom 
IptII .... I, c1_ to camp .. , HIW 
pIId, loundrt, ..... klng, AC, IYtIIII>It 
now. :1504-7852. 12·11 

'WALl, .1111'. rur_ ..,II'!. 
..-, _, CMUI', Jtn-v 1. 

:~~~---
110011 
.OR II.NT 

AOOMe 1 •• II.bIt Immodilioty nllr 
C.mbu. lint. lhart utltttlel ond 
IocIlhloo wtlh "'" 011140. Col .fIor 8 
p.m .. 331-1422. 2·22 

TWO '.m .... , lurnl_ room. In 
g, .. 1 hOu .. , "_111501 I 75. 354-
8241 . 12·21 

FEMALE prt,orred, kltchantll., 
b.lh, WID, 117S/montll, ulUltlOO I ... 
"uded, 4015 South G_rncr. 337. 
'''7. 2.22 

lAIIOI, clt.n , .. nlan.d room, 
udllU.1 paid, anll. kltchln ond 
b.'h. 33I-1I172. 2.-21 

CAllE, mlerow_, dl ... we_, 
llundry, on Cor.MIIo buill .. , 
_ ptId, '200. 3$4.1'78", 337· 
eetS. 1·22 

SUILeT two bedroom .... nminL 
w.lllino dill.n.1 to .. mpu., 
grocory, buill ... 337· .... , 12·21 

.. Wortc HIrd' -. • 
'or Vour w.r..v .. 111_- I 

fREE JANUAAY RENT 
llrg. two bedroom, 1~ ba,". 
bUllin., AC . Iwo bllconle •• 
IV_"lbll Jlnulry 1, lubl.l" 
Ihrough July , Scoled"1 Ap.rI. 
mtnII, 1385. 35<-3804. 12·21 

StilLET two "",,room, _r 
Hydroullc Lib. ,.nl n-s/olltbl • • Ctli 
337·8534. 1.21 

LA"OE two bedroom. cloae In, 
nonh ."d, .Ir , .11 utlll~ .. p.ld, 
tlreplece. off·ltreet perking. 338-
01510 btl ... 4 p.m la·21 

APAIITII.IT 
'OllllllT 

MUST .ubtll J.nulry 1, .... 
bedrOOtY' lpartment, pool, .erd" 
room. lIundry, bUlilno, 1260, 33f-
8318,337·8317. 12·21 

Suet.rT "'" "",,room IOMIhou .. , 
lurnllhed, busMne, $350 plul 
ulllltJoo, __ .blt. 331-7880,515-
822·3128. ~YliI.DIt JtnIIIIIY I . 12· 
21 

IOWA·ILLINOIS MANO", aub\tttt 
two Dldroom .panm.nt. ","V.It. 
... Id, IrN oIbIl TV, t1r"' do""town 
IoCItion. 351·8280, 351 ·0441. 2·22 

TWO bodroom .po",","~ dill\-
w •• her, HIW ptld, ... Hobte 
Dleom"'" IS. $375. 351·0138. 12·21 

• 2 BEDROOM DUPLEX 
• 2 BEDROOM CONDO 
• I' , BEDROOM HOME 

APAIITIlIIT 
'OIlIlIIiT 

TWO DId,oom. nrepllco. quill 
noighborhcod, .- bUll ... 
13.,/mon1l1, 33I-0I2t, 1· 23 

LUXU"Y lfIIcIoncy ._bIt 
DtotmlIer 22. "'"V .... or pIId, 
1m, laundry locIlIIII In building, 
8 __ Uonl354-7950, 8 .. m.-I2 
l\OOIIor_-",IIOI, 12·21 

TWO DId,oome, ... tid., .... m .. 
from ctrnput, 1310 lI1~udto ..... 
ond we.."no".ta. ",.2.16. 2-1V 

SUILET Ont b«Iroom, 1111 H/W, 
lonItrn P.rIe, .YlilaDlt Jlnuory 2, 
12751montl1. 33I-8elS. 12·21 

TWO b«Iroem, I14tllWtter poleI, on 
bUlllno, .mpl. potklno, qulot 
ntIIIhberhood '*' UntYW1lty 
HOIpltol. 351.1058 12·21 
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======~=======. ~====~ APARTII.NT 
'OR II.IT 
FR£! rnonlh' ... n~ ,,'oc_ "" .. 
bedroom , HIW paid. 351·7828 1·24 

DOWNTOWN .... bedroom, HIW 
ptId, AC, CO'PII, 1325. ,,"", 
dopotll. Jack. btforo noon, 3310 
1137; .fIornoon., 337 ·7Me. a·8 

TWO Dldroom ntIf Low. _er, 
$3110. HIW paid, .VIII.blt Otctm· 
bit 2O. 354-3S83. 1.22 

A PAIITII I lIT 
'011 II lIlT 
LAIIOE 001 _-... two _ 

trom campua, 1280, H/W ptId. 
t1fIIItbIo tnd o'~. 337· 
1087. 1.30 

THllEE bedroom .~ wttI1 
moO}' nlol I ........ '*"no al3H. 
Immod_~ __ 

,35+seol . 1·21 

NEW buUdillg, ,"" completed. "'-

HOUII 
'OIiIALI 

.' . 
~ 

I'lIAIAHT MEADOWI. four 
bedroome, two Nrtvooma. 'h 10". • --,-.-- " ....... 12'11%. 33I-M05, Cl31. ...: 
3OM_Sp.... 2.4 

DUPLml 
.011 II lIlT 

1 df>wnIown, .1111'. both and ~ltcl14n, 
HIW turnl.l14d, 1150 por per_. 
AoIond M. Smllh ","llor., 351· 
0123, Gory, or 331-11180, 

~ 1-31 

MALE, .hll ...... monl wi1h .no 
_ , ... n room, Ilundry In _ 

"""~ 1176, ulllillol poId, "..,. 
__ H.M, Jon-v, 3504-

SUIlET, 0lI\01. room, tum,_, 
doN. on Cambul lin. I for OM or 
two -'t. 3501-OS1IO. 1·21 

SHARE bolh, Ihl" ~Itch.n, e"'" 10 
.. mpu., $170, no utlIIU". 351· 
8031:_S p.m" 351·1528, 2·18 

CONDOMtlltuM: Ronl n-votllDlt, 
IIr",' ... I_, .... hlr/dl}'ll • .... 
bu. routH, two _,., lleelrlcily 
only. Pllent 33&-8278. 12·21 Available Immediately 

All Appliances Included 

' ALTERNATIVE to "'1"'8,· 1285 
down, 51351monlh buyo thl. 12 x 
85. two b«Iroom mobI" ncme, pot. 
OK, mO'lllln loday. 331--4460, kllP 
tryIlIgl 1·2 I 

ONE "",,room In todudtd 
Cor""I" 'our.pIt .. \ltg., .... n, 
""'" '" bUlOl and ""'n, 5285 pIuo 
_lcIty. 33I-5838. 12·21 

SALI 
TWO AIDA 

PARKINS SPOTS 
IDcludes 

In now, ronl 1111 until Deoombor 1, 
_lIWIt ... /gea 1 .. .-. _ two 
b«Iroom. oN tppIf_ 000d loco
lion. quiet clrclt drlYl on FIIIIo_ 
LIrMI. CIooo 10 hotpI1IJt. StadIum 
and F1nkDlnt G<>If CCUr .. , Combut. 
N. pelt. _12, 381-0731. 1·21 

LNIO( two bodroom. tIrtt floor, .11 
oppII ..... lncIudong WID, conlrtl 
1Ir/11oIt. 1550/mantll. uti'ltloa paid.:' 
-.cI _. two b«Iroom, 1430 
pIuo _ . 35-1-4:141 . 11.21 

• 
• 

'\ 

..,mngo. 12-21 

IIALE. !r" J.nulll)', no dapooll. 
'120, HIW p.leI, mler.we ... , .. ",.. 
pIttoty ""nlohed, IwO poolt, 
dOIperllll 1010 W" BInIOn, No. 
211 F. CoII."or 10 p.m" 361-sst,. 1·23 

flMALE '0 _a bodroem In elton 
thr .. bodroom 'port"",nl, CIO .. I. 
""PU', '127.50 ptu. Yo udlltloo. 
CII.llly mornlllg or 1111 nlglll, 161· 
01.\1. 1-23 

IIILD MEN IIV. noxt _I Two 
bedrooms rllllab&. In thrM 
_oem lpo",",nI, h .. Vwt" 
ptId, ,,"0 b1oCl<. tr.m Currlo<, IJ54. 
0024, .. tnlngo. 12-21 

• OWN room, condo wi1h flrlp\_, 
_ , 1175 ptu. 'A uliDIioI. 337· 
5310. 1.12 

1110, _ ... hll. room In .... 
--., .port"""t .. 1III1Ig 
JonUiry. 351-0760, Joe_It or 
Wonn.. 1. 22 

OWN room In lerge two bedroom 
-'"""~ ••• ".bIt Immtdl4ltoty 
tar oprlno .. 1II1.um_ opllon , 364-
321S, Ill< .boUI HoS. 1·22 

"'0. 12·21 

WALK 10 Clmpua(two _I), _ 
Itrlll _oom, 0/1 ....... po,kllIg, 
_ •• hoIt houll wttll Ihr" "'" 
donta, $1110 pi .. Ii< utlllllte, 200 
_ oIatoomlnglOl1. _7. 2· 
14 

"UI'OIIIIILE M/F roomm.tII _ for 1.111 modern _ , 

own room, .- IC K·M.r\. II.,. 
364-8525. l·a2 

fDotALE '" an •• two bedroom 
apo""""I, ""nI ... ed .... p' 
_oom, W .. 1gI1O VUI. 337. 
51184. 12·17 

NONSMOKER, aI14,. qultl houll, 
bu .. lnt, WID, 1185 plu. 'A utliitloo, 
331-4011. 1·21 

OWN room, R.eton CrHk apI"
monl. dlllhwoan .. , dl_1. 3310 
2121,tllyom_ge'orOuy. 1·25 

AVAlLAILE now, 'I851monlh, 'A 
u""!Iet. .1011 10 
doWnl_/cltrlpu .. qulot. 337· 
8034. 1·25 

ARENAlHOSPITAL 1oc.llon, aI14ra 
kllCl14n Ind b.tII , "80/monl~ In· I 
~ud" utili,..., 354·2233 __ 8 
lind 5 p.m. 2·18 

TWO tepar.ta bedroom. tor non
.moklno .nd rllll.d por .... , 5280. 
331-4070. 2·18 

IlAL8TON CREEK, own room, 
lomtlt .'udonl, .",llabl4l now. 354-
0515. 12·21 , 
NEW hou ... 801 M._d, 
Sl85/monlh I""'udlng .11 udllti ... 
HBO/Clntm.x. weiher/dryer. 
mlerow .... 351.1082, 8 p.m.-V 
p.m. 12·21 

ROOM for hlmllt, .10 .. In . .. udtnl. 
AC, an." bllh. 337·2513. 2·18 

CLOSE 10 .. mpu., we.her/dryer, 
kitchen. rna .. hou .. mltes, off
atrtol porklng, 1185/monlh ptua 
ullllll .. , 351·0122. 12·21 

421 MARKET, Itrlll room In hou .. , 
ullllll .. paid, lIundry. 351·_, 
354·8551 , 12·21 

LAK.IID. 
EFACiEILCIES 
TOWNHOUSES 

• From $240 per month 

• Six month leaaes 
• FREE AIR/HEAT/ 

WATER 

• 24 hour malntBnance 

• On city busllne 

• Olympic swimming 

pool 
• Tennis court. 

A ........ 
Call. wiIIt TODAY. 

Open Mon.-F.I .. e--7 p.m. 
, Saturday, 10-5 p.m. 

Sunday, noon-5 p,m. 

MOD POD, INC, 
aet·0101 

LMge TWO bedroom, "75 ptu. 
_icily only, hlOl/wel .. paid, 
por~lng, lIundry, 712 Enl ~lrklL 

, 35+7888 12.21 

ONE b«Ir""'" duplt" good eondl
tlon, ..... lInl IoCIllOn, a",'lIbIt 
JanulrY t.Joffray, 3$3-8220 or 351· 
1i833. 12·21 

OELUXE _I llde, _ "",,room, 
a.lll1b1t lor Immedlo ....... pancy. 
Prtc. VEIIY NEGOTtAILE. C11I354-
3501. 2·21 

SUILU .... bedroom, H/W ptld, 
ctolltocompu •• WID. 337·2185. 1· 
24 

Largl TWO b«Iroom, "., plUI 
otectrtc:1Iy .nly, h.at/wel ... paid, 
porklng, "undry, 718 Enl 
Burllnglon, 354.1689. 12.-21 

240 HI 8 TWO b«Iroom, - tIdI, HIY wtlk 1 I~WIY EIIt 1o HOIpltal •• nd d ..... lown , 

I C 
tptc\out, quill, elton, $345, 351· 

OWl Ity 0« I. 2·20 

TWO nonam""lno molo. I. Iharl 
now BInIon Miner Condominium, 
now .pp1IIf1Oe1, tumllu .... 175 
... ~ piuS \\ _rIeIly. Ph ..... n .. 
$p.m" 351· 3214. 1-21 

COMfORTABLE two bedroom, po,. 
IIIIIy ,urnl.hod, ,antUlJc location, 
... II.DI. Jlnuory lIt. 354_g. 
_Ino', Anno. 1· 21 

NEW Ihrll b«Iroom ... Mobtl 
Jlnuory I . clotrlln, 1540/rnonlh. 
C.N 351·2232. 12· 21 

-_ .... _. __ ._ .. 
,---- - - - ----- -. "I 

new, large 
three bedroom 

apartment 
'100 
354-4197 
354-8476 

TWO bedroom rentat condominium 
Ittlurlng •• 1I1y 1000 .qulf. I ... 01 
unlqut1y dallgntd IIvo.blllty llglll 
.nd .Iry wllh Von.ou •• 10 .. , Ind 
.totage end luch custom f .. tu, .. 
... bullt·1n "'"k, .. 1 bor.lndlY1dua/ 
.... her/dryer ~ookup, "alk·'n 
clOllll .nd built-in booI<aI14lYot. Op. 
tIons, aue~ .. Ind1Yld\Jot 
w .. htr/~ry" .. .,. tllO .VIII.DIt. 
AI $395.00 • m""III, Ihl' hal 10 til 
the *1 ron\lll VII", In Iowt City. 
Coli MtrI/II kJr dotlllllt 354-
3501 2· 4 

ntllEE bedroom --""'"~ """ _ Itom __ pya. _bII 
Jonuory 1. Dtyo, 361-1031; _ 5 
p.m .. 3$l·l821. 1·24 

TWO btdroom .....",.,~ dll ........ 
"l1'li, 'eI\'tgInICr ond '- "". 
nl_ , quill __ buollno, off. 
w ... .,.,.,Ing.l36OImonlll. sn· 
Mez. 1·24 

LAROE .... _oom 1_ 
with flnllhod b_en~ 011 I/>' 
pll."""nctu~i llg '1'110. 2542 
SyIv.n Glen Court, W.'don A1d1ll 
__ "~ 1475 ""'a III utIIlti • • 
iJ54.7188. 1·22 

2ND A"~NUI !'LACe 
COfIAL IIIUl 

Oulet "", IeIIII lor g,edUII' I1tr 
don ... Cerpel. I.undry lacltlfllla, .1. 
IIr .. I puking, on bu.IIn.,o hctpltll 
and ClmpUi. Ont Dldroom/1270. 
two b«Iroom/S350, Inctudoo hotl 
.,,~ WI .... N. pet .. ~ or 
338-3130. 1·22 

TWO _""'" d"""X. _ 
Gowernor, ....nw/dryor '-upa. 
hS5.~_8p... 12.21 

ONE bedroom. r_tyta dupl .. , ~, 
cIotn, quIot. _ to buill .. , "II~· 

log ~I_ I. IIotpllal, 011-"'101 
por~lno.l255 plUi utltltloa. rttIlIbtt ' 
JInUIry I . 338-116M. 12. 21 

LA .. OE two _oom, &II • 
1IurIngton, hard_ floor •• yolO, , 

." ....... per_' no. pouIDIy teundry, 
nc pelt. lVI'abIe J .... ory, foil lIP- " 
lion, $335. Cd .".,. 7 p.m .• :J5-4. 
2221 . 12·21 

AVAILAIIU Jlnuory 1, opactou. 
\hr" bodroom, IwO bttI1, ftmlI)o 
room WIllI fir"' ..... . n_ ger. 
ago, d_, otc, 354~700 
CIIyt.lIonn": 331-8151_ e 
p,m. 1·21 ' 

JAHUA .. Y 1, Iorlll thr. bedroom, 
_k, getago. ftr~. VOId, _ 
_ . 338-1587, 354-f404. 337· 
6158, 12·21 

OIIE 1EDll00M, bIJ. rouIN, "" 
_I. MUICI~no A ....... , 1250 
...... ulll_. 331-3011. 12·21 

OWN room In thr. b«Iroom ..,111· 
II1InI. Juno Ind JUly "., ,,"1 

TWO roommat .. wan*i \0 Ih.,.. 
~ ..... good I_lion. WID, 1185 
pIu. utII_. 331·8285, ute tor L.rl 
or POIrIet. 12·21 

CLOSE, qutllty hOme, .wn 
b«Iroom , .h •• b.lh, all utilltloa 
Plld, off"""1 porklng. Dcn' Pili 
Ihll Onto Coli 351·1714, uk lor P.ul 
V.C, Aller S. eall 354-1181 . 12·21 

337 31 03 QUIET, 100loI'/ two bedroom lport-
• monl with llrept_, 1425. 331-5877, I ,, __ IIi __ .., 351·7181. 1-23 ~ NEED APARTMENT I VERY "'g' twolt"' .. b«Iroom, 

mojor IIPpll.n.,... ,ull "'pet, ..... 
Irolllr, Ioundry 1 •• I ItI .. , .... por. 
mltted, bu. route. 825 ,., Avenul. 
Cor.I'III .. , "'01. Iro\ll MeDentld ' • • 
Bltl Publlcadon. Bulldlllg C.n bl 
._ ~onday-Frld.y , 11-5 p.m I! 
Th. Shopper" olfloe ( .. me .d· 
dr"sl. Bell Proper1ltt , iJ54.3&46. 2· 

LARGE two blldroom, 1430 ptu. 
.... "iclly only, I.undry. porklng. air , 
.pptl-. .1_ to dOwnlOwn. 718 
Eut ""rllnglOn SIrIlL 35+7 .... I· 
22 

WEST SIDE """ "",,room, IItIll 
kilehto, tor",!lYlng room . '_.In 
btcl1 yard ... alklno dl.*- 10 U 011 
1-IOOpIWI. "85rmonth. Alltr 5;00. nogotlIb ... Colt iJ54._ 1·22 IMMEDIATELY, one bldroom NICE onl"",,room ..,.r1mtn~ ~ 

dewnlown, quill, sub ..... , 1300. elett In, par1Iany turntaMd. S285. ~ If REDUCEO Af.NT coli 351·5385orJSI·1087. 2-6 r 
"'''CIDU8 duplox •• ""blo for 
1111' __ 1_ -'t, .,23-1., .... · 
In kHchen. two b.tha. larg' two 
btd,oom .. welilino dlttl"" • . 3$4. 

ON~ITWO I..,tlo(.), ...... \hrll 
"",,room Iptr1rntnl, SOUth 
Johnson, HIW ptld, Ioundry, pork. 
11Ig, AC, J.nuory. 338-3318. 1 ~·21 

WONDEllFUL room .. ltII "'ndow 
IMt In wonderful houM with won
dorM women. A.allibl. December 
13, c1 ... to campu • • CI1I354· 

133~7. 5-4~08~"'~3~310;;;7~55~1. ;;;;;;;;1~2'~21.L:J54.;;;;;;7;;;12;;;0.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'Z;;;'2;;;.1 ~~~ WANT TO BE 
II A ROOMMATE? 

Two bedroom, 127. plu. g ... nd 
otactrl~ly. flllE ....... ...., ""'IgO, 
on. b«Iroom. S2tO plua _lcIty 
only. FREE "'"I .nd """. E~ 
I .... ncy, sm pt .. _IIlelty only. 
FAEE helt ancs wlter. on bUIUne. 
.wlmmlllg pool, bIG ytrd, .mpl. 
po,klllg , .Ir. loundry. Flrl! AYlnut 
.nd 6th Sir .... next 10 McDcnald'. 
In CoraMllI. $51 ·17n. 1·22 

IIO.ILI HOIII . 
'OR R.IIT 5700, 338-8003. 1·22 

CLOSE, .n ... IwO "",,loom, own 
room. nonematt., HIW PIlei, 
IYIillbl.,lnal._. SI43. 3504-
7110. 12·21 

CHPPI $123,15, -. .. , .~ ... 
bedroom In two bedroom .part
mont, Sooth J.M_, now ...... 
mont butldlngl354-2323. 1. 22 

SHARE threa bedroom .PlUtm«tt. 
own room, January ,.nt ntgOtiab .. , 
Johnaon Str .... iJ54.102.. 1·22 

FEMA.lE roommate, large one 
bedroom, downtown, thrM mlnut .. 
I<>cI .... 1145. 351·8311 0,3311-
0830. 2· IV 

OWN ,oom In modern to...nou ... 
on bu.Hnl, elOM to ho.ptlll , SI35 
pIu. 'I, utJIllIH, 3$4-0822. 12· 21 

FEMALE, ,hare "00 .. , own room. 
dOlt I. campu .. 11 25, V. ullllbM 
33101648 or 331-3820 1· 11 

1175IMONTH, -. nl"" hou ... 
Morl lnformlUon. 331-31721"_ 5 
p.m. 12· 21 

1o\AU, mpontlblt, nonomohr, 
own room, $Ig2 5O/month. 351 . 
eo94, ~IIP trylno 1.21 

MIF I. sha .. lurnl.Md dup\t><, own 
...... on bUlilno. lIIIO/""",Ih , \\ 
utlHtIta. 337· 5e51 . 1. 6 p.m. 1· 21 

FtMALE grid wonled '" an ... thr .. 
bedroom dupl-. on west Ik1tI ~tl'l 
two R.N I . ,,,"pt.,,,,, WID, dloh
WtlMf. ren' negotiable. 351 . 
oet5. 1.21 

NONSMOKING 'om.l4I, .11111 "'" 
bedroom behind Mercy. $128. 
m._"1 poolU"". 354-6221. 12· 
21 

FEMALE. n.".",011 .. , ...... room 
n .... Poot OIftco. HIW pIJd, $145 
negotl.blt, 35, · I03O 1·21 

fEMALE, ... n room . .... b«Iroom, 
.- I<> .. mpu .. '120, HIW pold. 
... II.blt Docomber 23. 354-1253, 
h,p'ryillg , . 21 

MALE nonsmoker, own room. 
IpICIoUI two bedroom .. beth • • 
CitKe, ItudlOUI roomrMte. Ir" 
physIeI/mllh Morillg. 1175/monlh 
Piuo 'II UIlI!\Jet Mark or P.IIi , 351· 
7870. _ 11IgI. 1·21 

OWN room and '-' bath, lIIunctry, 
budn .. $ 150. ,~ ut~KItI. 35+ 
2tl45 1·21 

ONEITWO ........ , .poetou •• IUr· 
nlohtd .portmenl, ctoll, HIW paid, 
AC, laundry. ronl nogotIlb .. 35 I· 
5113. 1· 21 

fEMALE. non.mo~ .. , .... " 0" 
bedroom .part~t In PenteCttlt. 
IVIII.bIt J.nulry, 11I1.50/m""Ih. 
CIII354-30104 12· 21 

NONSMOKING I.ma .. I. ani" tw. 
bedroom .porl",""1 with Ihr .. 
_ IlIIdno J.".,Iry, good 
lOcallon, 1124 pIu. 'h _lelty 
351-4160, 2-4 

PaISON, own room, bed lurnl.Md. 
ocr ... from Stadium, w ...... /dl}'ll , 
S15Ofrnonth, utlilltl pold. 337· 
53811. 1·21 

~MALE. nonamollillg, own room In 
thr .. bedroom, etoee, heat/.a'" 
pald, 1145. 33I· 2O&7 . 1·21 

CLON. "'" bedroom, lurnl_ 
IPIf1mlnl, on. Of two f~", own 
room. At, dl.hw.aner, lIundry, 
partlillg. on bu .. I ... 1131, HIW 
paJd. iJ54.1B88. 12·21 

fllEE Jonuory r .. " $145 Of'II25 
pi .. 'II utllltlt. , clttn, .-, good _ton 337.8820. 12·21 

TIMD 01 IYlne In cordboerd be.? 
T..,. _ ,with .,,"m .. d tIIet< 
IUd, 11301monlh, clooo, horney. 
Grad ...... ud.nl pII_. 35-4· 
1140. 12-< 

~TACRIST Aporlmonl., 1om.1I, 
"' ...... bedroom. "42/monl~ , 
lIOOod .. me.,." lumm ... optk)n, 
.... pold. 35.· 8288. 12-21 

'EMALl, ,".r. room, two bedroom 
'par1rnonl. Soulh JohnlCn. '110, 
a54-1600. 11·21 

'HARE .... b«Iroom wttI1 "'" 
_ , 1I25lnclud .. ull'llIt. 351· 
MIO, 12·21 

CLOat. qUility hemo, .1 uall'" 
paJd, romodtltd kltclltn, bath .. d 
- _, oII·oIr .. , porklng, ... n 
blclroom, 1'1.11* Januery 1. C." 
PIIII Y.C . • , 351-1714, All« S, coli 
354-1781 , Itt"" nome .nd num.,.. . 
Don'_thl...... 12·21 

SHARE thr. b«Iroom h.uII "'Ih 
gred _ont, IIrapl ... , gor.ge, own 
room. Shuck lpert ...... nt Ille-thl' I, 
an Id .. lllving IltuaUon. R .. lOn_blt 
r .. L 331-ll1lO1, .. lnllIgl. 2· 1 

AESPOMIIIILE mIle, an.r. 'ou, 
bedroom hOY"1 January, 
Burlington SIr_ 331-8807. 2·8 

PENT,ACREST ApII'!monl, ono 
'.malt to .hlre I"' .. bedroom 
..... monL331. 1I9<1 . 1·23 

MAKE. c:onoecUon-ldYlrtl.e In 
'he 0.1. 

FEMALE. qulot, r_lbtl, e'ool, 
lurnl_. very nl .. 'porI""nl, own 
b«Iroom. 3$<4-01I2. 2·5 

~"lE roomm.le n_ tor p..,. 
IaCII.I Apartmenl _ Jlnuory I . 
33103888. 1·22 

~ALE. aI14 .. lWO b«Iroom .pll'!' 
"""I. cIctt to cornpul, lIBOImonlh 
plUi 'Ao _1r1~1y, ... bblo ~. 
"'" 28. 354-1822. 1·22 

CO-OP .lUdonl wIIh .prllIg lob In 
C~lelgo wlan .. 10 ,Ublll hll hlH .1 
Penlocr ... Aporlmenl. CoIIIJ54. 
0158. 1·31 

4134 . 12· 18 

OOWNTOWN. lurnlshed, 
refrigerator, microwave. $165. 
uUHtI .. IIIduded. 351.1394. 12·21 

NONSMOKING. mature "mile, 
private home. clo18, phone, perk-
11Ig. $185. 338-4010, 12·21 

CLOSE '0 .ampul, thlr. kitchen. 
b.,h, II"'no room Ind utll~" •. 33&-
5735. 2·8 

CLOSE IN lurnllhod room, 
• 185/m ... lh , 338-3418 d.YI, 33&-
0727 ... nlngo, 2·8 

FUll b.lh, wll~.jn clo .... pool , In 
three bedroom townhouH, famale. 
bUlline. '140. 354·2334, 828-
8970. 2·5 

F~M~LE, 'urnl.hod rooms "'Ih 
cooking , utlllU. lurnlshed, on 
bu.llnt. 33105971. 2·4 

FUANiSHED "1Ig" 'n qulel buHdlno, 
pr"'." ralr1ger.lor, 1145, u~Mfl. 
... 'd. 331-4386. 1·4 

LARGE. lurnl.hod, quill, .ary clo •• , 
for nonsmOking Itudent. Slao total. 
338-4070. 1·25 

NONSMOKING ltu<lonl 
FEMALE. .1111' .. poclou. on" Ipr.,eoaIonai • • Ie.n. qulel. lur. 
bedroom, twO blOCk. Irom c.mpus, nflhed, 'lSO, utilltlM Included, 338-
S147, utili"" paid, .vlll.bIt Ind 01 4010. 1.25 
Oecambll'_337.o401l7_ 1·30 

OUT·Of·TOWN 0"""' hot Ont 
lI,ga bodroom 10 rlnl '" _nil· 
DIt poraon. Spoclou. older noml, 
sh.,. kItchen 'nd INing room wit" 
"". oth. I .. "", uUlrtioa paid, 

APARTII.IT 
'OR RINT 

porklno· ,Av,,'ab .. lmmldilloty, Call 1,...-------------., I 
SI5-814.3133 cotlecl.n" 4 p.m. CIt' 
_ p .. miHI 111822 Frtend.l1Ip 
SIreet 1·28 

FEMALE. .har. 'hrll btCIroom 
'porI","nl with polIO, on MetrON 
Llk., Sl92/month, .vaillbit 
Jonuory, 351·11180. 1·28 

ROOM 'OR 
RIIiT 
NONSMOKING glld/prol_nll: 
Lorgo, ow. b.,h. ettan, quiet , 
phOne, Ideo' I", "'1II11Ig prol ..... , 
UIO. 3~70. 2·28 

FEMALE. .ION In, I.g., lumllhld, 
.h.r. kitchen. HYing room and 
b.,h., off· .Ir", porleillg, no pel • . 
33$. 3810. 2·28 

FEMALE. ~OM In, I.rg., luml.hod, ah.,. kltelWln, liVIng room and 
bolh., off·.,,", plr~lng, n. ptIa. 
33$·3810. 2·28 

,,50, clO •• 'n, no I ..... cook ing, 
uUII~ •• paid 331-0870 btl ... 4 
p.m. 12·21 

OWN room In nice two bedroom 
apo"",,"I , good 10001Ion , mole 
prt1orrld, $I60Imonth .... lIlbIt 
J.nu.ry 10 354·01518. 1-21 

1125, ullll .... pold, e .. an • • hI" 
NIh. micfOWIYe, ,.tr}ger.10f, on 
oosline. 338-0224. '·30 

LARGE b«Iroom wIIh kltC~ln .nd 
II"'no room prlY\ltgoa, very CIO .. 10 
camput. 1t 40/month. 351.QH3. 2· 
21 

TWO .oem.ln ~ btlulltul """". 
flh .... mlnu," 10 .ampuI, Ronlld. 
51 ..... C." Er'c , 33$.1I016. 12·21 

WITH IIreptac., North Cllnlon. 
"ltlgerllor, utilltitt p.ld, 
S215/month. Iv.'able Jlnulry 20. 
338-4181. 12·al 

OWN lurnllhod room, kitchen, lIun· 
dry avaNabie. on buliina. 
SI50/ monlh 351-8812. 12·1' 

AOO M In b ... monl wllh kltc\14n, 
five block, from cempus. 
$ 140lmonlh Intlud .. Ullllllt • . 337· 
31<V. 12· 21 

MIIIT oub'ot Jlnuory 111, dorm· 
'Iyto room, lurnllhod ""h 
refrigerator. microwave and link. 
1175 pIu. oIoctrlelty. 351-3008 or 
3311-118110. 1·21 

lIto I'lua lleellieity .... n room, 
nontmOklog femall, Ilundrv. Quiet. .'0tI. 331· ts430 1. 25 

fOA FEMALE. 1130, an ... kl1.han, 
balh.nd ""'1Ig room "Ith ''''. girl., 
UlII_ paid, ... ·2578. _nea. 

2·22 

PAtIO"', _ ttooro .nd 
ffr.pllcl, .... klt.hen Ind both. III 
BlICk'a G.tllghIVlIlltII, II85. 331. 
8428. 1· 25 

tIT .011111 ,.. •• 

'1 Bedroom 
• FREE storage 

• CI.ose to hospitals • AC 
• Pool' Utilities paid 
• Parking· Laundry 

, Security buiiding 

u .... n 

PENT ACIlEST 
APARTMENTS 

MIeIs.t 
Have own bedroom in 
this 2 bedroom apart· 
ment . Clean, quiet 
male looking for the 
same. Has AC, dish· 
washer. disposal, 
ULTIMATE location 
next to Q.T. $250/very 
negotiable. 

Dav ... CIII LtIII: 
aM-0410 
.r COllECT 

a11 •• t1.07 .. 

NONSMOKING llnol.: Llrge ""'1Ig 
room. bedroom, own bath, shar, 
kllchln, S25O. 33104010. 2·28 ' 

EXTAEM~LY nl .. , furnl_ 0" 
bldroom, elose In , II. , .v.llabll 
Dtctm"". 331·5943 2·7 

* VALLaY ,olla. * 
A'ARTM.NTI 

1048 till .L, C.,.. .... 
TWO BEDROOM 

Availlbll now 

MIoJOR UTILITIES PAID. Lolllly, 
.p.elou. well · .ppofnled "oor· 
pt.n. Marvelous clo ..... nd til 
the othe' .m.nltlea '0 Inlur. 
,.nllng I pleuur • . Step on the 
bu. to dOWntown. unIYerlfty or 
hOlp+taJ • . T,ke the lew minute 
wllk to tho~no next door. Sum· 
mer .1 1114 pool .. hll. you walch 
your kldl 11 the playground. 
l.undry Ind addltlon.' stor'ge In 
each bunding. You can bring 
FlU".,. along, 100. 51'" live. here, 

81G DISCOUNTS 
Slnk)rl 5S & up, Retired or active 
ctvll "",anti, city Ind county 1m· 
ployott ou.llly, 100. 

311·1138 
_ .. : 9,00-5:30 M-F 

SII. 11-1 

Postscripts Blank 

QUIET, LUXURIOUS 
CONDO LIVING 

ASPEN LAKE I TRAILRIDGE 
ONE BEDROOM $300.00 

TWO BEDROOM STARTING 
AT $350.00 

a Central Air 
• On Busline 
• Off·street Parking 
• Newer Construction 

CALL US FOR YOUR SPECIAL PERK 

802 & 2643 Westwinds Dr. 

338-6288 or 338-4774 8-5 

LARGE one bedroom aplrtment, all 
utllitl .. paid, on bus rout • • Itove, 
refrigerator. S275lmonth. one per. 
_only. 338·9118. 12·21 

ONE HALF at 11r11 month'. rlnt lree 
wllh sublease 01 two bedroom 
.pertm.nt on Sou1h Johnson, CiOM 
In, heat/waler paid. ACt dlah ~ 
wllhlf , laundry. We're g,.duatlng , 
so we have to move! S443/monlh. 
Phone 354-0074. 12·21 

FREE January rent, two bedroom 
S."'". Apor1/l1enl, pool, leund,y, 
bu •. 354-5890. 12·21 

DOWNTOWN, newer large one 
bedroom, .. ar Poot omco, $295. 
337·9148.r 351·3772. 2·26 

SPACIOUS onl bedroom, clo .... on 
bu.llne, HIW p.ld, $280, Iva/labl. 
Jlnuary. 337."821 , 12-21 

TWO bedroom, Coralville. lubtel. 
bUlline. clean, spactou • . good loca· 
tlon, low ullllll", ltor.ge ptanllllll. 
pool. 8M-8211 . 12·21 

TWO bedroom furnished apart· 
ment. three blocks from Clmpus, 
new carpel and pllnt. $355fmonlh . 
354-0849. 1·21 

OUPLEX: Don', sIGn .nywher. 
bolore _ Ino lha .. , CHEAPI Ex· 
".met)' large three bedroom Vic
torian unltl, two blocks off Wayne. 
351 ·3355 d.y., iJ54.1781 nlghll. 2· 
25 

EFFICIENCY, close to .. mpuI, 
1255, no utili tiel, .Y8Uable January 
I. CI1I354· " 12. 12·21 

SUBLEASE effiGle .. y, " .. 
halti".'ar, a.liI'tbl. 1/1185, $250. 
338·1641. 3$1 ·7818. 2·25 

WARM, charming two bedroom, 
noll Mercy , Januery 15. $345. 3310 
0033. 2·25 

NEW one bedroom apartment, lour 
mlloa norlh 0' Iowa City, S3OO, 
uUUI1eopold. 3M-9107. 2·211 

CLOSE: to campus. two bedroom. 
furnllhed, perktng, heat/water paid, 
AC. 351·3432. 12·21 

NICE two bedroom, on bul route. In 
CorIMIIe. water p'id. $280, open 
Januory I. C .. I354·3043 oft .. 5 
p,m. 12·21 

ONE BLOCK 
FROM DENTAL SCHOOL I 

TWO BLOCKS FROM I 
U OF I HOSPITALS 

vaney Avenue COndominium • . new 
one bedroom. glrllQl wllh opener. 
dllhwllher . WID Included , 
... ".bll January. $385. 35'· 
8218. 2·25 

ONE b«Iroom naor heopll'" ...... 
trlelly only, I.""d"" parlclng, quiet. 
1215. iJ54.8849, 337.8239. 12·21 

ONE b«Iroom, HIW pold, nl ... 
quit!. oN,.""I plrkillg, S280. 354· 
8468. 12·21 

TRAILRIDGE 

SPACIOUS 
TWO BEDROOM 

RENTAL 
CONDOMINIUMS 

• Convenient west side 

• Nearly 1000 sq . It. 
• Unique design 

• Oak cabinetry 

• Plenty 01 closet space 

• Wesher/Dryer hookups 

For details , call 
354·3%15 

OFFERED BY: 
Urban Housing 

Development, Ltd. 
801 Westwinds Drive 

Office Hours: 

9 AMoS PM Weekdays 

SUBLET A Spodou. 3 Bedroom, 3-
L ..... Cond., Wllh An "'Irno.pher. 
T~.ra Conductve To Sludylng Or 
R ..... lng. Prl .. II N-voU.b ... Dcn'I 
Walt. C.II351·7011 TodlY. 12.21 

VERY IIrg. I"'" bedrOOm .porl· 
",""I. brand .-, two balh., .11 .po 
pll ..... plu. mlcrow.ve. pertl., ,or 
,our pooplt, 11_ month I .... , 
only J46O/monl~ plue U1ltltloa, .1otI 
In. 354-2233, 11-5 p.m.; anor 5 p.m .. 
3$4-0817. 2· It 

lLACK'S GASLIGHT VILLAGE 
h .. _11101, • ,.." 
T~ev'1I go qu,ekly, 
'ttl true. 

Rooml, efftc~ncl", Imlll IPlrt· 
m,nta, mid. for your convenience. 
C •• 337·3703. 2.19 

PRII 
PRII 
PRII 

Sign a 6 month lease 
. NOW 

and receive 
1 month's rent 

FREE 
••• IIIALD 

COUIIT 
Mall or bring to Rm. 201 Communications Centlr, Deadline for nlxt·day publlcati9n 113 pm. Items may be edited for 

.."d In genersl, will not be published morlthan onci. Notici of Iventl lor which admission Is charged will not 

• II--.w .... 
.. _eRr 

be Notice 01 politicallYenll will not be Iccaplod, IXcapt mftang announcemlnll 01 recognlzBd .tudent 

groups. ~ "ae print. 

Evtnt '. , ,.-, 'II: II , , 
, 

187·4,., 
ICOTaDA", 
ItO ....... 

CenII ... 
! ' , I 

SponlOr ______ ~' ____ ~', ____ ·~·~~' ____ ·~I __ . ___ t~·=~' ____ ~~ __ ~,~------------
l.t-1777 

I ,. ,f",' I 
Day, dat., tlmt ,.~ " . - - , , ",," 

location :,Ii r: , t, 

PerlOn to Cllil regarding till. announCllmtnt: 
'. 

________________________________________ -__ -___ - _"'~~,,·· ______ Phon. ____ ~~~~_ 

Call today 
for appointment. 
After 5 p.m., call ... , .... 

~ 

• ~ 
~ 

Plnmem!. 11111111 ea.,,, Apll1IIIl1S SPACIOUS two bedroom, HIW, .po 
pili .... lurnl.hod, $315, bu .. lnt 

NIC~ two btdroom, 10.55 •• u .. . 
Flropt-'wood ...... AC. Nled ,. ~ 

= (Postlngs on door, 883-2324, """'no" 2·5 ronl lor .pr'no ..... "' ... Socrlfle. II 

414 East Market) • 1-5 MINUTE 
WALK TO CLASS 

SPACIOUS two bedroom, $3eS, 
leundry ,octlld .. , HIW pold , _ r 
Itor,l, 1'I8llable mkl· OecIrnber 
331·9468 or GOIdl. '. Ronl.l , 1· 22 

THE LO" APAAT~~NTI 
21D E. IIh St, Coral.U .. 

$210/ month . Will _" .. II 
337.8217 '2. 21 

NEWLY decorat.d 10 x 40 .... 
Md,oom, cMclI:. lhed, Ilf , furnl'hed 
or unlurnoahod , Walk . blk. , but 10 
campus. He .hlld, ... pili. $240, 
uU11l1tt S50, de_L Rotor ...... 

~ Newer, spacious, 
clean, well.malntained,: 

parking, laundry ' 1 

in building 
IIIItIWIltr ,.W 

JI1IIII(l1ST 
WALDI. IUDal 

BlOulllol 2 .nd 3 "",,room 
townhou'tI JUlt oN Mormon 

Trek and 86nloo SUMt. 

Ono bedroem, 5250, w.... ... I~. 
Carpet. air condltionlng. living room 
hit cathedral ceiling, ct" .. tory 
'WIndOW.: ott-Slreet parkIng. on 
bullne to hoepI"" and campus, 
Q" griN. n. children or PIli, 364-
<007 or 33103130. 1· 22 ~1455."or5:30pm. 12·20 • 

THREE bedroom, two balhroom • . 
AI Th. C"It .. tee"'. buMdlno, IMId. 
porklno. 351· 5-481 or 35,.,621. 12· 
21 

MO.IU HOM • . , 

, ..... .... _._-- - -
I 
I 

IPACIOUS 
1 AND 2 BEDROOM 

APARTMENTS 

I Heat paid 
• AC paid 
.. Water paid 
I Two pools 
I Ample closets 
I Near hospitals 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 
338-1175 

900 West Benton 

B •• W.ld.n Rldg. lananl 
Ind IIvl In mllllon.lre 

,ccommodltlon .. 
CAll TOIIAY 

UI-4714 

OELUXE WESTSIDE .no "",,room 
rtntal condominium It: an abtolute 
musl to see. "'11 Ita own privati 
b. leonr ""e rlooklno poacoful 
Aspon Llkl. aUlal . nd con_ .. nlly 
Iocaled on I direct bUlline to the 
Unlvor. lly Hospltll •. Call I.4 ltth • • , 
35" 3501 lor dOlAIiI 2·4 

THREE BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE 
Brend new, lui' tight bk>ck .... t of 
Old C.p,'OI M.II Living .oom. 
_ bwAln\l- IIr"'- will> _ 
clrcul.tlng ton. Energy . ttlclonl c.n· 
1,,1 air and h .. t. FuM kitchen I p· 
plla.... W. lk -OUl dOCk oN two 
bedroom •. LaUndry hOOkuPI, oH· 
I trH t perking. wired lor c,ble TV 
S525 ptU' utlll1l" Hal l Y'" IIIH 
. v.".bIt. C.II337·81V5, TAS 
Proper" .. 1·31 

ART STUDIO 

176. $60, $85, $150, hell 1noludtd. 
PIIOno331.11241or3$I·8803 2· 18 

ART .Iodlo garage. IIIr 0' 621 
Bowery. SI00 plUl Ulilla ... 3$1· 
3141 . 1·91 

HOUIIIG 
WAIT.D 
BAND wanta to r ... ' pllCe to Prlc. 
tJco.LIod .~'18V 1.21 

HOUS. 
FOR R.IIT 
NEWER dUpl ... d llhwlth .. , die-

U~DER new mlnagement, "THE poul, Clnb. 1 air. WID ~ncluded 
WEST SIDE STORYI·' One Ind twO F.ur poopt., 1550/mon.h 331 • 
bedroom lpar1mlnt. nur 92 .. , 2·21 
downlown . nd nil. ho..,ItOI, 
heat/wl ter 'urnlthed, I.undry, perk· LARGE. com1ortable horne lor 1m· 
Ing Coli 33104714. 351· 4231 2·4 medilia _ up.ney. Four 

bedroom • . two bllhl, apaetoul 
OPPOSITE Burg., ona b«Iroom kl1ch ... d lnlllg .nd ""'no room •. 
lurnl.had . • dultt, n. petl. hlOI con· AGja .. nl lou.· c., g ••• go .110 
Irol 337.2841 . 1·31 , va/I.bte. For • • howlllg, call 354-

~======~~~=~~b;~~~;;~;;;;~~~1 2218 or 337· 70118 or 337-1885. 12· 21 r FOUR btdroom, yeor ...... 1102 

2 and 3 bedroom townhouses 
1, 2 and 3 bedroom apartments 

at affordable renlal terms 
• bUI service' dllhwasl1er • cenlral aJr and hUt 

'1lundry lacllllita ( .. me wllh hooltup.) • plonty ol parklno 
• POOl • clubhouse' negotiable leases 

North Dodgo. 351. .... 12.21 

THREE _oom hou ... (touthtltl 
lid.). w .. l140/dryer. Clrport, _ 
bock rtfd, on bu.II .. , pottlbl. 
chlldclrt next door, Ipproxlmlilly 
1450. CtJt 331-2100", 338-7522. 1· 
23 

FOUR bedroom hou .. , ctoH in, 
_ I tid. compu .. "'m .... lIable, 
3$ 1· 0224. 2· 18 

THREE bedroom., 815 S.u'" 
JohntOn, $.l5/month • • vallllbfe 
JIOU.ry ,.1. 33108602. 1· 22 

ModBls open by appo intment 

3 
.... 3412 CHARMING IIIr .. bedroom, lun 
'" b_menl. h.rdwood floor., 

Oakwood Village ..... nab .. , glroge. CCltIlgt Str_ 

960 21&1 Avenue Place, Corllvlile, la, 338-4774. 2·8 

t.==============::;:==============J I CLEAN IWO Dldroom _ , LARGE two bedroom .ponm.nll, .""llIbIt Immedilltly, J450/mooth, 
TUR~ your white '''phlntl Into 
ca.h. Dally low.n Ct ... It_ work! a.alltblt now. OulO1 country ItI1Ino ga'ltII. AC, 010,,", ,etrtvort\or, peto 

n .. mlnu'" Irom .hepplllg, contrtl eonoldorld. 331-4035 _ S p,m. 1· 
air. gu h .. ~ •• bl • . wuhor and g.. 3 I 

'OR SAL. 

MOVE IPI today. 12 • 6$, two 
b«Iroom. mlcrowa .... , pota OK . ,Id"'" ,. J35OO. 331-4460, kHP 
Iryillg 1· 21 

TWO bedfoom In Bon All', rent plUi 
utlllti .. un~. I1701monlh, .po 
pll ....... window .~, S5OOO. 354-
Ol2t. 12·21 

MODERN MANOR 
MOIlLE HOMES SALES 
Highway 1 West 

Iowa City 

OIMUTY HOMES FOR LISSI 
NEWBnd USED 

• VA • FNA Filllclil AvIHlllll 

338-8371 
Open 7 days a week 

CLOSE OUT 
ON ALL 1984 

MOBILE 
HOMES 
ROLLII' 
HOMIS 

1100."00 IIwy 10 w.et 
.. 0-. ...... 

Call collect 

MW .nd ulld mebllt ho"," lor 
..... flna~1Ig IYtIllbto. 337·71116, 
HoIId.y Mebll. H ...... , NorIh 
Uborfy. lOWI. 2·8 

NEW I ... 
". eo. "uta 

NGW ON SALES LOCATlDN 
28 • 55 I ..... _oom 

.' 

'. 

124 SOUTH CAPITOL, Ihr .. 
bedroom ~.UI., $315 ptus ullllll", 
off·otretl ... rklng. J.nu.ry 1. 338-
5720. 2· t8 

dryer hoo~uPt o.,,'.bIt. Ap-
pliancel Ind drapw fur""lhed , 1m- ROOMY hOUM ror r.ftl, qu. ltoYe, 
pit parking. bUilino. man-vor .n ,,'rlgerator, ~I.hwa.h .. , lurnlaMd, 
oil' . S320 Sbr" nlnt and lW...... lIundry hook".,.. 337·-' 1·24 

10 ulld II wId .. tItrIlng ot 11:150 • 
1$ UIId 14 wlclllll ... dng .t 14m 
F1n'~1Ig .va/lable. InW'" .. I ... 

ONE bedroom 'per1mtnl b-vlnnlng 
JlnU.ry 1. Benton MinOr Apart· 
mlntl. on bull In • • Aft .. noon, 3S4--
6209. 12·21 

NICE one bedroom Ipattm.nt. near 
UniYer.lty Hoopllll, 1275. 8711-2438, 
8111-28<9. 12·21 

NEW. two btKtroom. " .. lIwltlr 
pold, loC, ~OH to pork Ind pool. 
.vaillbl.,/1/85, 133O/montll. 354-
1017. 12·21 

NEAR Un"'erllty Hoopllll. , one 
bedroom, 1285 or Itttc: .. ncy. 1250. 
Ii/W pal~ . no pili. 879·2IIo4g, 6711-
2541 12·2' 

GREAT PRICEI 
GREAT LOCATIONI 

GREAT APARTMENTI 
1100 IqUlre feet. two bedroom 
townhOUN wt,h g.r ... , noor UI 
HOSplt.'" , on bUill .. , $340. 331-
7058,351 ·1333. 2·13 

ONE 1E0AooM 
600 "lUlr. leet, near UI HOIpllals, 
.n bu.llnt, 114.11 .. 1" p.ld, glr"" 
••• II.b ... 338-1058, 35, . 7333. 2·13 

EVERYTHING 
YOU'VE ALWAYS WANTED 

TWO 1IlOII00M condo., _ l ido, 
HIW paid, laundry, potklng, .11Opp. 
11Ig. bu.. poll and chlldr.. OK. 
CHPPI ...... 774,_.h •. 2·12 

LARGE ,"*0 bedroom lpartments 
with .,,·In kitchen, two b.th" WBter. 
bill. cobl. paJd. ~4714 or 337. 
5418. 2·11 

aUlLEASE _Ioncy, cloll, I'un· 
dry . .... ,,_ plld, S25O. 338-
433$.tttr 3:30 p.m. 12· 21 

THAEE bedroom. _In on Dodg. 
Street, until 1 ~ y ..... old. 
h411f .. III ptId, ""'. otorago "", IV_ .prllIg _ , 

$5OOImonth, 337·103$""'6 
p.m. 2· 8 

DOWHITAI .. S. linn _ , now 
"PII, 1300, .. upla .nty. nc pell. 
331·7188. 2·8 

TWO Dldroom IOWI1hou ...... H.DIt 
Immtdltloty, Cor.I'llI1o. l'A both, luH 
_monl. e .. lrll .1" PIIIO, 
_/dryll' hookupo, ntor bU', 
tchool , anopplng, 1400lmonlh plul 
ulUl"". CoR Mod Pod, Inc. 351 • 
0101. 2·8 

moo'" 1 ..... lYall.bl., 351-ll1Ool. 1· 30 TWO bedroom _ , d.ublt g"', 
.. IN on aII_ hemo • • Phen. 
fREE. 

,",O~132·Mt5 'g'. larg. yard, Itundry hookuPl, 
OVERLOOKING Flnkbln. GoII clo .. 'O c.mpUl. 33I-70l .. "'" We trade for InytNng 01 Vllu.. , 

HOIIKHEIMEII ENTERPlltSES, tIIC. Courae, new two bedroom unltl. 5:00. 1 .. 24 
HIW pold. no ..... 3$1·0738 or 354· DrIYl. 11m • • SAVE I lOt. ' 
3855. 1·30 HICKORY Hill 'A .. K II _ .1 

NEW three bedroom unlta , WMIlidl 
100011on, 1800 .qUII. , ... , o.oll.bI. 
ImmldiOltly. 354· 3855 1· 30 

TWO bedroom condo, .11 .p. 
pllinces ptUi """'ow .... , 
wuhor /dryer , 1400pmonlh. Call lor 
dolllll, 351·1<15 1· 30 

tho end ot B_ngtOn Sir .. In 
... 1 low. City. ~ hOI m.ny \rIM. 
whleh or. gr.I tor hl~1ng or cr .... 
country 1I<1I11g. 

HOUII 
'OR IALI 

Highway 1 ~ Soulh 
H.ulton, IA 50841 

Alao .omplet. '11011111 .... I"" 
I'/Itwn. ot tow. lOw "'-. 

1·28 

CLPR CIIEf.I( 
MOille NOMe ,.. .. K 

TltI1n, IOWI 
STUOIIITI, WHV I'AY RENT? 

You could be buying your own 
MELROSE LAKEFRONT 

Luxury thrM bedroom. 1500 IqUIf' 
1.1. s'ocked II •• , $523. 353-6M3; 
3310 1838, .. ."Ing. and 

IY OWNEII, lour bodroom, ~hchtn. 
dlnlno. llYlng , 11111 b._I, gotoge, 
porch. clo ... 18UOO n-votJoDlt , 
Writ. D.ny k)w.n. Box J·20, RooM 
11 ICC, Iowa Ctty. 1A52242. 2·21 

mobilt hom. dvrlng your y ... In • 
tNa arM. W. hlv, ho",.. tor .... , , 
.trudy HI on loti, reedy tor oc-
cuponcy. For d ... III, .. M 331-

weekends , .. 29 3130. , 
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Write ad below using one word per blank 
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Addr851 __________________ _ Clty _____ _ 

No. day to run _ ___ CDlumn hlldl~ ____ Zip ____________ _ 

To figure COlt multiply the number of words -Including addr ... and/or 
phone number. times the appropriate rate given below. Coal equals (num
ber of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 worda. No Refund •. 
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Longhorns' tradition 
By Steve Batterson 
Sports Editor 

The Iowa Hawkeyes will face more 
than the Texas Longhorns when the 
two teams collide in the Freedom Bowl 
next Wednesday - they' ll be taking on 
one of the richest football traditions in 
the United States. 

The game also looms large in the 
recruiting wars that will be fought in 
the next two months on the Texas 
prairie. 

"We a re honored to go to the game 
and extremely honored to be playing an 
institution like Texas," Iowa Coach 
Hayden Fry said. "Notre Dame is 
may be the on ly team that has 
traditionally had better coaching and 
better personnel than Texas. 

"With myself and several o( our 
coaches being from Texas, there could 
be no grea ter accomplishment than to 
defeat Texas in the Freedom Bowl," 
Fry said. 

AND m AT IS easier said than done. 
The 7-3 .. 1 Longhorns were rated No.1 in 
the nation before dropping after a 15-15 
tie witp Oklahoma in October. 

Texas lost three out of its last four 
games, including the last two, to lose 

Freedom 
Bowl 

the Soutbwest Conference lead and a 
cbance at tbe Cotton Bowl berth. 

Longhorn all-American free safety 
Jerry Gray said the Freedom Bowl 
trip, whicb was originally shunned by 
many Texas players as unacceptable 
after the season-endIng losses, will 
give Texas a chance to regain some 
pride. 

"We were glad we were accepted to 
the Freedom Bowl so that we can go 
back in there and get some of that 
pride bllck that we lost," Gray said. 

THE SCENARIO IS much th am 
for Iowa. Injuries crippled Iowa 's 
chances for a Big Ten ti tle as the 
Hawkeyes lost star tailback Ronnie 
Harmon to a broken leg in addition to 
losing their last two Big Ten games. 

Iowa rebounded with a 17-6 win at 
Hawaii to finish the regular season 
wi th a 7-4-1 record. 

"We were devastated," Fry said 
about Iowa's injury woes. "Everyone 

who saw the II wkeyes at Minnetdl 
knew It wasn' l the same Hawkt)'ll. 
We'll be healthy xcept for a coup\t~ 
key people. We ' \I be playing will 
reckles abandon ... We'll be II! 
Hawks again. We 're going out there ~ 
win, " 

Both teams bring experienCtj 
defenses Into th contest and TellS 
boasts of two all-Americans. 

GRAY AND TA KLE Tony Degrall. 
the winner of th Lombardi Tro~y. 
the top collegiate lineman in the co. 
try this year, w re both given an· 
American honors. 

Gray Is an ali-American for Itt 
econd tralght y ar and has had I 

school-record breaking seven inter~ 
tions this past season 

Degrate was econd on the team II 
tackles with 147 stop . He also led Iht 
team In quarterback sacks with 13. 

Offensively, the Longhorns hal! 
been Incon istent during the 5eaa 
Turnovers have plagued Coach FI'III 
Akers' team In its final four games, 
Texas turned th ball over 20 times. 
For the yea r, th Longhorns had a 
fumbles, losing 22, and had 24 inter~ 
tions. 

See Freedom, page I 

Texas' Gray ready to rough up 
Long, Hawks ~n Freedom Bowl 
ByJ.B.Glass 
Staff Writer 

It has' been said that when Texas's 
two-time consensus all-American free 
safety Jerry Gray was born and the 
doctor slapped him, he slapped bim 
back. 

Iowa's Andre Ban\(s, left, Greg Sto\(es, rear, Gerry Wrlgllt Mason players durIng a game earlier this season . The 
and Todd Berkenpas gang-up on defense against George Hawkeyes are rated lourth nationally In total defense. 

"I try to be the most aggressive per
son on the field, " the Longhorn senior 
said. "If anybody comes into my 
territory, I'm going to make them pay 
for it. .. Final semester test still remains 

as Iowa faces tougher teams 
Enougb said . 
Gray, who according to Texas Coach 

Fred Akers, is "always active, an in .. 
tense competitor, hard hitter ... and as 
good a football player as there is in 
America," compiled over 100 tackles 
for the second straight year and had 
seven interception, to make his career 
total 16, which led the Longhorns . 

By Steve Batterson 
Sports Editor 

Classes are over lor the Iowa basket
ball team and this semester's final ex
aminations are about to begin. 

The 8-1 Hawkeyes will meet con
siderably tougher opponents in South 
Carolina Saturday night and at the 
Rainbow Classic beginning next Tues
day. 

Coach Bill Foster's Gamecocks are 
5-l on the year, losing their lone road 
game of the year - a 22-point decision 
at Purdue. 

Hawkeye Coach George Raveling 

All you an ell 

SALAD 
BAR ' 

~ 
121 ..... ' ... 

said the Gamecocks will bring an ex
perienced team to Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena for the 7:35 p.m. tipoff. 

"They've got good experience and 
good size," Raveling said. "Their cen
ter averages almost six blocked shots a 
game. They like to get the ball inside." 

mE GAMECOCKS will likely start 
Michael Foster, a 6-foot-2 sophomore 
point guard, and 6-3 senior Jimmy 
Hawthorne at the guard spots. 

Foster was named to the Metro Con
ference all-freshman team last season 
after leading tbe team in assists with 
103. Hawthorne averaged 7.6 points per 

~IOW'S~EST---.... n 313 S. Dubuq.. 1'<",. " '* 
~ TONIGHT & SATURDAY 

~ 
An elghl-piece Reggae enlemble led by Wain McFarlane, formerly with Ihe Tony 
Brown Bind. IPSO FACTO'. unique blend of origin. I. and lOp Reggae hilt hll 
been rockinlli teners In Minneapoli, for month •. Now it', your turn, low. Cityl 

2·FERS 9:00 to 10:'30 
~1f~NEW YEAR'S EVE WARM.UP'3'''W 

GENUINE e1~ -- ] 
ROCK 'N' ROLL r 0 FRI. & SAT. ' 

- DECEMBER 28 & 29 

THE FIfTH ANNUAL LEGENDARY CROW'S NEST 

"'3NEW YEAR'S EVE BASH~~ 
Futurlng 

BObby~ ~~ ... ~~ 

game and was second on the team in 
assists with 82. 

In the middle, South Carolina starts 
7-0 Mike Brittain but the senior may 
miss the Iowa game because of an in
jury he suffered last week against Cen
tral Florida . 
Over~ll , Raveling expects the 

Hawkeyes will (ace their sticrest 
challenge of the year against the 
Gamecocks. "This will be the toughest 
game we 've had but it comes at a good 
time," the second-year Iowa coach 
said. "Our confidence level is high and 
the games preceding this have 

See Hawk.yes, page 9 

"THAT WAS SOMETHING I really 
wanted to do (lead the defense a od be 
aU-American)," Gray said. "Because 
when I first got here they said I was 
compared to Johnnie Johnson (an aU
pro now with the Los Angeles Rams), 

"And, you know, if they're going to 
compare me to someone like that, I 
know I am going to have to play up to 
his potential. " 

And when Gray thinks of Iowa, the 
Longhorns' opponent in the inaugural 

:!: T-IELD:110USE 
... 111 E. COLLEGE ST., IOWA CITY, IA. 52240 

Friday and Saturday 

L,nchber, L •• onade 
AND .. 

LOll Island Iced '.a 
2 for 1 

6:00·10:00 
----..... -----Plu.-------............ _~ 

SUPRISE SPECIALS 
BOTH NIGHTS 

Tti~ T"C()()~ I.C. 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
Doors Open at 7:30 p.m. ' 

No Cover Charge 'til 8:30 p.m. 

$1 50 Pitchers 
'til 10 p.m. 

223 East Washington 

but it is a ca e of Texas having 10 
"make up me pride" on Dec. 26 

The Longhorn , like the Hawkeyes, 
had the inside track on their respeclJ'ft 
conference champIonship. which woald 
have reo ulted in a tnp to the Cou. 
Bowl. 

"It wa a letdown because ooce your 
mind Is t on going to the Cotton Bowl, 
one of the major bowl , and you end up 
lOi to th Freedom Bowl it's a lei· 
down," Gray said. "But we were g~ 
we were accepted to the Freedom 
Bowl so that we can go back in tbm 
and get some of tha t pride back that If 
lost. " 

And Gray ~hould be ready "I just 
have to go out there and get ready IOrl 
lot of passing, The main thing thai I 
have to do i vi ualtz thin" thatI lfaIlt 
to accomplish In this game cOll\lnl 
up." 

Freedom Bowl, Dec. 26 in Anaheim, 
Calif., he thinks of passing, and hi 
eyes light up. 

ONE OF THE THING that Gray, a 
speed ter who covers a lot ground, Ms 
vi ua lized be ide Chu k Long passes in 
recent \II' I pro football . 

"1 think of a lot of passing," Gray 
said, "because I know Chuck Long and 
I know he's going to be doing what he 
does best and that is throw the footbaU 
I love a team that is going to be passing 
against us because I think that's a stire 
challenge." 

Gray, who will probably go 10 the 
fir t round tbe NFL draft, kas 
anchored the Teu ~ondary. H~ 
play prompted Arkan s Caleb J\tlI 
HaUieid to Solly, "(He's) Ute IlO5I 
domlniltin, d fen Ive back rver ~v« 
seen.'! 

FOR GRAY IT WAS a satisfying 
season (rom an individual standpoint, 

In the near future, Iowa will find IiIal 
out. 

t 

For the Graduate ! 
Celebra te the end of finals 

2 FOR 1 
on ALL BEERS and BLENDED DRINKS 

durlD' DOUBLE BUBBLE. 
4~ p,m, 

Monday -Friday 

Try our new CHIMICHANGA - beef 
melted cheese, 

Guacamole garnish. 

OW Ca,U.1 Ceater lent. from iMltm 
o,e. nl".a.. 1'101,"&,; IlIm· ..... s.. , 

After ... , ...... C level ....... ram, 


